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“CITY'S OFFER IS MONEY FOUND” 
-MULOCK RE GARRISON COMMON

MR. CANUCK GETS CURIOUS.f
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M\AN ULTIMATUM OR AN APOLOGY.o

<►London, Oct. 24.—Sir Frederick Pollock, an authority on international law, said: 
“ If the facts are as stated it is an act of war. It must mean an ultimatum or

x an apology within 48 hours or so. It will probably be found, however, that
Russian commander lost his head, suspecting Japanese designs, and that he will be 

< » cashiered and an apology ordered.”

z And R. J. Fleming Called Site 
“ Most Undesirable 

E.F. Clarke Springs 
a Sensation.

ms:< ► THE MAYORS VERSION.

When Mayor Urquhart was spoken to 
by The World late Saturday night he 
seemed at first Inclined to doubt the 

authenticity of the letter.
"It may be a copy of a letter written 

by Sir William Mulock and it may not."

Ln

some1 %
&< >

< ►
<> The sensation of the meeting In St. 

George's Hall on Saturday night was 
sprung by E. F. Clarke about 10 o'clock 
when the hall was lammed to the 
doors. Mr. Clarke took up the com
ment of The Globe upon his criticism 

; of the mayor’s statements about the 
garrison common sale by the govern
ment to the city. Mr. Clarke quoted 
from The Globe of Oct. 20, In which, 1

lance 
keek 
1er to

t he said.
He did not know, however, that Sir 

William had been very anxious that the 
city should acquire the Garrison Com* i 
mon property and that the government 
had disposed of the property to the city | 
for very much less than could have been. 
Obtained from the Grand Trunk Rall-

;

TURNED SEARCHLIGHTS ON TRAWLERS 
AND THEN RIDDLED THEM WIEH SHOT

1
U Sc>o

31ds iii
Wash

ed, gol- 
x24 In. 
. regu-

5 way. The Grand Trunk Railway would 
have been willing to give very much after citing The World s report of Mr. 
more. Clarkefa speech on the 11th, It pro- i

"Can you mention what figure the G. ceeded.
T. R. was willing to give?" ' «greed on by the city for ,

"A half a million dollars or so, I was "be prlce agreea on Dy toe clty Ior 1 
advised,” said the mayor, who said that the 200 acres of garrison common was 
valuators had placed the value of the j200 000, $1000 an acre, not hall) the as- 
land at $2026 an acre, and the value in and men highly com- !
the city assessment rolls was placed at ”CODCU ...

petent to Judge the value of property
asserted it was practically a gift to

o 1

965

jTwo Sunk, Another Missing 
and Two Struck Above the 
Waterline Present Esti
mate of Damage Done by 
Blundering Russians.

Wash-
enamel,

i h,sr Xm&rens
PjJSi/RG*

lirrors,
$14.50,

VTJ
410.90 half a million.

The mayor did not think that the let
ter was of any great Importance. , .. „

“I do know thÿt when Mr. Clarke j the city at the price, 
was mayor the city gave $8600 cp -t'-re "I have a short memory sometimes,” j 
for a portion of the same property for remarited Mr. Clarke, when he had 
the cattle market," he said. concluded the extract, "but liars should

yi

FWash- 
i quar- 
I. large 
e shap- 
r price BOMBARDMENT LASTS 20 MINUTES 

ABOUT I O’CLOCK A M. SATURDAY
v O X

1575 1 have good memories always.”
He then read from, the correspon- 1 

denca carried on with Sir Frederick 
Borden a year ago at the time of the 
negotiations for the sale. Two valu
ators had been appealed to by the gov- 

Of these Robert Armstrong

XJ \? %Wash- 
cut-gol- 
îogany ' 

finish, 
mirror. 

$36.00.

t

Then Big Fleet Sails Southward, 
Regardless of Rockets Sent 
Up by Stricken Vessels Sig
naling for Aid in Their Bis- 

, tress

ft \

ernment. , . „
------—-------- of the National Trust Company, In his

report, valued thè whole property, in™

Catherine Hess Took Fire From Oil ™ uX
the other expert, valued the property, 
which, In both cases, was estimated as 
for commercial and residential pur
poses, at $300,000- The average would, 
therefore be $270,000 for the whole pro
perty. Of this the city had a lease 
at $100 a year of a large portion. And,
In the face of these figures, asked Mr. 
Clarke, when the city paid $200,000 for 
the remaining 125 acres, what obliga
tion was it under to the government? 
And yet The Globe and the mayor 
would have people believe that the 
city was receiving a gift.

bette* From R. J.
Besides this, R. J. Fleming, assess

ment commissioner, wrote or; July 8, 
1903, and received a reply on the 10th 
from Sir Frederick Borden asking $300,- 
000 for the common. Mr. Fleming re
plied, stating that he Was "surprised 
and disappointed," and that if this 
figure represented the price he expect- 
ed he could not press the matter fur
ther. He pointed out that the property 
was surrounded by the Central Prison# 
the city crematory, slaughter bouses, 
abattoirs, machinery works, while It 
was "practically separated from the 
city" by the. railways to the north. 
These causes rendered the property the 
"most unapproachable and undesirable 
in Toronto." The smoke and sickening 
odors In the vicinity rendered It unfit 
for building purposes, and it was only 
good for yard or civic accommoda
tion. Mr. Fleming staked his reputa
tion that no syndicate would purchase

to Edfll- ■

MAP SFIQWINO SCENE OF THE TRAGEDY
ENACTED ON SATURDAY IN THE NORTH SEA
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Stove and Was Unable to 
Scream for Aid.I\AN APOLOGY DUE AT ONCE 

THEN RECALL BLUNDERER
AX

NBRITISH LOSS.
IP c

Steam Trfcwler Crane snnk.eltlpper 
killed, and member» of 

sertensly Injnred by Russian
500 Catherine Hess, who lived at William 

Poultney’s, 45 Gould-street, 
badly burned yesterday 
she died a few hours afterward.

No one knows the cause of the acci
dent, which occurred about 1 o'clock. 
It Is supposed that Miss Hess, whose 
room was on the second floor, was dry
ing her hair over a coal oil heater. 
T&e hair caught fire, which was im

mediately communicated to her wrap
per. She ran to the bathroom.

Mr, Poultney and his brother were 
In a room on the third-storey when 
they saw smoke issuing from the bath
room window. They ran down to the 
other floor and found Miss Hess a 
mass of flames. They wrapped her in 
quilt^,- extinguishing the blaze.

They noticed smoke coming from the 
room occupied by the injured woman. 
The dpor was locked. Miss Hess had 

idefltly closed It after her and the 
spring lock held It. When forced the 
room was In flames, which were quick
ly extinguished.

Dr, H. J. Hamilton was sent for,and 
everything possible done for the suf
ferer. At 5.30 It was decided! to re
move her to St. Michael's Hospital. 
She had Just been placed on the ambu
lance cot when she expired.

Deceased was well known In Toronto. 
It Is thought she was born here, the 
family having lived In Lombard-street 
at one time. She has no relatives liv
ing In the city. Her mother and two 
brothers died^wlthln the last five years. 
For the past 10 years she has been em
ployed as forewoman at O'Brien’s lad
les’ tailoring establishment. She was 
36 years of age and had lived with the 
Poultneys for a number of years.

Mr. Poultney says he heard no 
screams. As deceased’s mouth and 
throat were badly burned it Is thought 
the flames choked her so that she could 
not make an outcry.

Coroner Johnson has issued a war
rant for an Inquest at the morgue to
morrow at 3 p.m.
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cLondon Morning Papers Declare Situation Demands Satisfaction or 
an Ultimatum Within Twjnty-Four Hours—

Thought Russians Feared a Jap 
Fleet and Fired in Panic.

NAMoulmein andTrnwlere
Mino shot thru above the water line.

Trawler lost with #11 tI\finish;* cxRYAnother

V asm^szhand*.
The Trawler Wren missing.
The Great Northern Ashing Aeet 

•aid to have been chased.
fishermen in hospital.

C

m:linen
If the Russian Baltic fleet never does • and the only-possible solution of the

anything else it has at least s'g’ I tflat^exdtelT by^'rumors'receîufy^pread 

‘ nalized its departure for the far east japan’s intentions on the Pacific 
by an occurrence unparalleled In squadron, in the event of its sailing,
naval annals. The attack on the the Russian gunners yielded to panic 
naval annais. me ai and supposed that THE TRAWLERS’
Gamecock flshing\ fleet was so ROCKETS WERE SIGNALS OF AN 
terly purposeless and mischievous ENEMY’S FLEET. In view of the de- 
as only to be' explained by the ex- clsion In the Allenton case, it is re-
istence of a high degree of nervo is garded as quite impossible that the St. 
istence or a mgn aegre u Petersburg authorities can be .In any
tension on the part of the offl-rs way respongible tor the incident, 
and crews—a state of mind which Demand Immediate Satisfaction.
augurs badly for their future ex- Considering the circumstances in the 
ploits. A frame of mind which caf!p^ the newspapers treat the matter 
mistakes harmless Ashing cJJtl with commendable calmness, but are 
for possibly disguised -oes firm ln demands for Immediate satis- 
may land the Russian gov- factlon 
ernment in ' unexpected dif- The chronicle says:
Acuities before the long voyage is hours mugt settle It one way or the 
ended. The only other conceivable other only two modes of settlement 
explanation Is that the czars na/y arg possible. Either explanation, 
is possessed of an extraordinary ap0l0gy and generous compensation to 
an absurd idea of the importance lhe vict]mg' families or an ultimatum." 
and rights of a fleet of war vessels. The standard says: “An explana- 
The officer in command may nn\e tioT1 should be promptly and sternly 
deemed It a grave piece of imperil- demartged for the intolerable outrage, 
nence for fishing boats to plan them- The Russian government should be In
selves right In his path and hold it formed that it is expected to recall its 
to be- necessary to inflict install, ij|_Btarred squadron, first, in order 
chastisement for the insult. -Jut that proper investigation may be held. ! flre 
whatever the motive for the wan", and| second, to keep it out of harm's 
ton and cruel outrage, it is very j way for the future.”
certain Russia will be prompt V | The grippers of the Moulmein and «patches
and quickly called to account. There ; Mino, J. A. Smith and Solicitor Jack- circles to night. At the same time the - 
have been too many violations of ,son> arrived in London at 3 o'clock officials are prompt to express the 
the rules of international law by tne thjg morning, but beyond confirming j . that the Russian government
amateur sailors who represent Rus- thg prevloug story they declined to say 1 ' lh act and
sla at sea. and the czar’s govern- lanythinS«J>efore consulting the author!- will promptly disavow the act an 
ment must be taught that a stricter u£jes. apologize when the facts are fui y
adherence to the rules established, \<-wa of Outrage. known,
by the nations for their own Prot®':] Inquiries at Devonport last night i 
tlon and for the protection of lrau showed that no special naval move- 
ers and seafarers is expected and 
will be enforced.

BRITISH COMMENTS.

75 Eighteen
bevel FIRED ON BY' RL'SSIAMS. “Populist” Jack Cakuck : Juit ask the large fisted gentlemen behind you, my poetic friend, if he knows of 

any other country where the taxpayer is asked to.preride railroad* fer the millionaire T.50 M. jSek-Hull, England. Oct. 23.—A.
& Co., solicitors for the owners ofHrawer eon

60 Hull fishing boats, have notified the 
foreign office and admiralty of an *t- 
tack on the Hull fishing fleet by the 
Russian Pacific squadron, designated 

the Baltic squadron.
The official information Is that short- 

" ly after midnight Friday the Russian 
squadron fell in with the Hull fishing 
fleet In the North Sea. The first por
tion of the fishing fleet passed safely. 
Then the Russian ships turned their 
searchlights on the British vessels for 
some time an da little later opened flre. 
The steam trawler Crane was sunk and

6.90
BLAIR MEETS RUSSELL.in oak. i ►

re,

Montreal, Oct. 23.—(Special)—Hon. A. G. Blair <,
ussell \ I 

he ex- o
Minister of Railways said he had nothing to com- 0 
municate this evening.

500
♦ reached here to-day from Ottawa ànd David R 

returned from St. John, N. B., at 8 p.m. Th
evi

Tragedy Adds to the Complications 
the Hoodoo Fleet Has Already 

Encountered.

"The next 24
*

o
in <► It for commercial purposes, 

tlon he pointed out that the old grave
yard must be maintained In Its present « 
state, and that 30 acres of the old fort

o

'■
lects,

l this
the decapitated bodies of her skipper 
and mate have been brought to Hull. 
The boatswain ahd other members of 
the crew, who ar- understood to be se
riously Injured, are on board a mis
sionary «ship. The only slightly injured 
member of the crew has arrived at Hull. 
The steam trawlers Moulmein and Mino 
have arrived at Hull, seriously damaged 
ty shots, the latter having 16 holes in 
her hull. It is feared that other dam
age was done to trawlers and that at 
least one more trawler was lost witp all 
hands.

Oct. 23.—Astonishment 
commander should

Washington, Continued on Psse B.\lI»that the Russian 
have committed such a blunder as to 

Inoffensive fishing vessels as re- 
Associated Press Je- 

from Hull, prevails ln official

700
Where Toronto Hate.

The W. & D. Dineen Co., corner 
Yonge and Temperance-streets, have 
for some years been the sole agents 
in Toronto for the best known hat
ters in England, France, Italy and 
United States.

on
ported in the

C
Liberals to Start New Morning Twenty Thousand of Kuropatkin’s

Men at Kouta Pass Ready for 
Next Move.

FAIR TILL NIGHT.

Paper With Or. James4 Hannay 
as Editor.

Meteorological Orlee, Toronto, Oct. 23, 8 
p.m. —Sinon Saturday the gales which were 
(hqieral from the great lakes tQ the Atlan
tic have suhalded and the weather has 
cleared 111 Manitoba and the Northwest 
Terrltorlea. Light local falla of elect *nd 
min have occurred to-day andk there ha* 
been n change to cooler conditions. It has 
been cool In Ontario and Quebec, while In 
the maritime provinces temperatures have I 
remained much the same.

Minimum and maximum temperatures - 1
Victoria. 48—56; Knmloopa, 90—58; Cal
gary, 20--48; Qu’Appelle, 30-..; Winnipeg. 1 
«2—38; Port Arthur, 20—38; Parry Sound,
30- 40: Ottawa, 38—44; Montreal, 111—48; j 
Toronto, 34—46; Quebec, 42—48; Halifax, 
04-62.

Where it Occnrrei^
’ According to other reports the affair 
occurred 200 miles off Spurn Head. The 
Russian ships were steaming in line.
The leading ships passed without inci
dent, tho most of the vessels turned 
searchlights on the trawlers long enough 
to prevent any mistake as to identity.
After the bulk of the squadron "passed 
it opened flre, nearly all participating 
in the firing. The Crane was struck be
low the water line and raked above 
deck. Skipper Smith and Third Hand ! dor BfcMckendorff were out of town 
Lrggott had their heads carried" clean v.„(erday and all the government
away by a shot, many of the crew being * _ , ___., „„
seriously wounded. Another trawler offices in London were clo 
also was sunk, but the Moulmein c|al view could be gleaned of the fir- 
which brought the news to Hull, has jng hy Russian warships upon a Brit- 
no particulars as to her fate. . north seaThe news has created an Intense sen- i*h «ahln8 fleet ln the nortn 8ea' 
satlon and indignation in Hull. The first reports of the affair received in 
Moulmein arrived with her flag at half London were regarded as almost in
mast. Her skipper states that the j jlhr.
trawlers were fishing about 220 miles c ' ... fhp

* east by north of Spurn Head, at one evidence no longer la“ doubt 
o'clock Saturday morning, the weather general accuracy of th P • 
being hazy, when the outlines of sev- ishment became bewilderment as t 
eral vessels, apparently worships, sail- w^hat possible motive c 1
ing in line, were dimly seen. Whilst the led Russian officers into such an 
crew were watching the warships, traordinary and inexplicable cou 

' searchlights were flashed upon them, ! action, which, unless a satisfac o y
Moulmein'* planation is immediately forthcoming.

could only be regarded as an act of war. 
This is the view taken editorially by 
all the morning papers.

Heartle*sne»s of Fenr.
The worst Mature of the story as 

viewed here is the heartlessness dis
played by the Russian fleet in steam
ing away without taking the trouble to 
ascertain even whether their flre had 
inflicted any damage and without any 
effort to rescue the victims.

While admitting the necessity of a 
suspension of judgment for Investiga
tion and explanation, __the morning 
newspapers are UNANIMOUS IN DE
MANDING THAT THE GOVERN
MENT INSTRUCT AMBASSADORS 
HARDINGS TO MAKE THE 
STRONGEST REPRESENTATION TO 
THE ST. PETERSBURG GOVERN
MENT AND OBTAIN REPARATION 

APOLOGIES AND ASSUR-

tragedy, they realize, adds to 
the complications which the Baltic 
fleet already has encountered e\er 
since it was determined that the ves
sels should go %to the far east.

No information of Friday night s -,c" 
has reached either the Am-

i he

Continued on Page 2. N.B., Oct. 23—(Special.)— 
Saturday

MUKDEN, OCT. 23.—SHARP FIGHT
ING CONTINUES ALONG THE FRONT. 
THE RUSSIANS ARE ENTRENCHING 
GROUND RECENTLY OCCUPIED BY 

THEM.

St. John
R. L. Borden spoke here

crowded house under the 
of the newly formed Borden

CHARGED WITH STEALING 1200SHEEPc LIFE ANNUITY BONDS.
' 1 currenee ..

erican state department or the R'J» 
sian embassy. At the lattert place 
officials were quick to say that the ni- 

the Ashing vessels, no douot, 
was a mistake, for which the Russi m 
government will make a prompt re
paration and apology. It was due, un
questionably, they think, to a misap 
prehension as to the character of 'he 
vessels fired on. THE RUSSIAN AD
MIRAL PROBABLY THINKING 
THEY WERE SUBMARINE BOAT» 
BELONGING TO JAPAN.

The Russian government has hem 
conducting an' investigation into re
ports that Japanese submarine boats 
would aim to Intercept and destroy the 

Mr. C. J. Frogley, Glen Grove-avenue, vessels of the Baltic fleet on Its way 
has disposed of his "Permanent" to the east, and fffr this reason unusual 
Acetylene Gas Machine, and installed j vigilance was imposed on Vice-Admiral 
Siche Gas. . Rojestvensky. The latter Is known to

Mr. McLenaghen. Bedford Park, has j be a painstaking and careful officer, 
completed the installation of hot water 1 Russian officials say the whole affiair 
heating and Siche Gas lighting ln his j is a regrettable and deplorable mis- 
fine residence.

In N.W.T. Pntnight to a Mormon 
Under Arrest.

ProminentLondon. Oct. 24.—As Foreign Minis
ter Lansdowne and Russian Ambassa-

The Confederation Life Association 
issues a life annuity bond which can b.; 
purchased by either a single payment 
or by payments extending over a term 
of years. Write to the head office, To
ronto, for particulars.

auspices
Club, whose honorary presidency he 

His visit has shown that 
is back of him a powerfully con-

NO CHANGE IN POSITIONS.

Oct. 24. -12.05 a.m >— 
There is no change In the relative posi
tions of the armies on the Shakhe River. 

He was given a demonstration un- <i(,1|el.ai sakUaroff telegraphs tiiat the Una- 
equaled in political history here, being Blans havc been bombarding Lamutlug and 
escorted from the hall by bands and a tl(e n„d,ihlst temple at Lliiabiiipn, while 
torchlight procession, cheering t ou ^ Japanese have been shelling the Tlns- 
sands in line and along the route, 8,uu pogition ar shakhe and near Ltnhlnmi. 
rockets shooting and red fire illumhi- An Aasociated Press despatch from Mnkden 
atins the remarkable scene. At King- reports that the Japanese are fortifjlng an 
a inno Mr Rnrden had to speak from Important height south nf . hakhe, and 
square Mr Borden had to »Pe « ' neither sld^ shows a disposition either
his carriage Then he was attenoea t ^ aUvaDce or to retire, 
the home of W. H. Thorne, wnos A]| A—0,.Inted Press despatch 
~uest he Is. He will go to Halifax to- Rvsxlnn front says the situation Is not 
morrow. „ yet ripe for tile resumption of the offon-

T iherals in their fear for the result, slvc. This meagre hut slgulflcunt ndmlsslo.i, 
o,.Itrvine to get Laurier to speak here all that the censor allows m pass over the 
are trying g to-night a cam- wires, doubtless Indicates that Gen. Kuny
on Oct 31. It IS saia to msm » Lalklll |H maturing luqiortniit pliins and
paign Liberal moralaK paperTZi| distributing his forces In readiness for in- 
started Tuesday edited by Dr. jas. j o(h(r attpmpt to break the Japancs- rcsls- 
Hannay These things, contrasted with tance. The roads are nmv dried by winds 
the solid enthusiastic opposition, show a,.(l fre»t. The cold is in tens; and Inode 1 
the outlook ln St. John to be defeat of fields "ive been frozen. r.nts military 
the outlook l reports from movements arc facilitated, tho at the same
the government and the reports irom |t w|„ Uf. wr, difàcult to carry on
the provincial constituencies are aiso c.1|reD<,hlng work
full of encouragement for Mr. uoraen s A|| AKHO(dated Press despatch from the 
followers. Russian front gives a rumor that the Rus

sian force has made a detour to the west, 
arriving abreast of Llaoyoug, but there is 
no confirmation of this report. Greater iin-

Lethbridge, N.W.T., Oct. 23.—(Spe
cial.)—J. Seeley, a prominent Mormon 
sheep owner of Stirling, was brought 
up before Inspector Belcher, charged- 
with stealing twelve hundred sheep 
belonging to B. Grote. 
storm the 
band and were 
bunch. When charged Seeley said he 
had bought them from Gray, another 
sheepman, and denied that Grote e 
sheep were with his. He was remand
ed to Oct. 28 and bail was accepted.

accepted, 
there :
fldent party in St. John, which means

lng on

St. Petersburg,

r fere 
luccd

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

southerly and 
fair until

to win on Nov. 3.Canadian Club.
The gruest of honor at the Canadian 

Club luncheon to-day will be Aid. Paul 
Martineau, a Freneh-Canadian aider- 
man of Montreal, who will address the 
club on the subject, “Municipal Insti
tutions of Quebec.” The luncheon will 
be held at McConkey’s at 1 p.m.

The Freeh to strong 
•oath westerly wind»; 
night, then showers.

In a recent
sheep strayed from the 

found ln Seeley's
e for 

: ad- When, however, cumulative
Fireproof Metal Windows. Skylight* 

Roofing and Ceilings. A B Orm.by 
Limited Queen-George. Phone M1728

North Toronto Notes.
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENT*.C from theex- HiDeer hunting and duck shooting no 

plies—Warren Sporting Goode Oo., lO 
Klng-etreet East.

At Front.Oct. 22.
. .yNew York...............Liverpool

Southampton 
. ..Liverpool 

.... Liverpool 
. .New York

Celtic.... 
Rt. Paul. 
Umbria.. 
(’retin... 
Pretoria. 
Parisian.

..4New York.
. ,!NVw York..
..Boston.. ..

.. .Hamburg..

.. .Movllle ....................Montreal
..Philadelphia 

,.New York 
.... .Trieste
.......... Havre

....New York 
.. .New York 
.. .New York 

....New Yorîf 
. . .Liverpool 
.. ..Liverpool

ir- the glare of which the 
crew observed what they took to be 
torpedo boats approaching, apparently 
with the intention of boarding the 
Moulmein.

Smoke Alive Bollard's cool mixture1 Does your present fllivig system give 
you thorough satisfaction? If not, 
you'd better “Ask Adams" to call and 
quote om a better one.

take. _______________

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King St. West, Toronto. 

Drafts on all parts of the world.

Siberian............... J.Glasgow ..
Etruria.................. 'Qui-™ «town.
Slavonia................ ;Now York..
Ln Gascoigne.. 1; .New York..
Cedric..................... .Liverpool..
Etruria................. 1. Llverj)Ool...

. .Southampton 
. j).Movllle.... 
..Quebec.... 
•tI. Quebec....

Broderick's Business Suits - 022,60— 
113 Klng-etreetout

day.
Horrified by Fire.

They steamed away, however, and 
soon the fishermen were horrified to 
find they were being fired upon. First 
one and then another trawler was 
struck by flying shot. What seemed to 
be a' round shot went thru the Moul- 
mein’s galley. The Mino. lying near 
by, also was struck with many shot*, 
but fortunately the damage was above 
her water line and none of her crew 
was struck. THE BOMBARDMENT 
LASTED TWENTY MINUTES. When 
it had ceased the fleet sailed southward 
and some of the trawlers sent up rock
ets. The Moulmein steered in the direc
tion of the rocket. Soon cries were 

- heard, and the Crane was found sink-1 AND 
ing. with another trawler taking off ; ANCEfi OF THE RUSSIAN PACIFIC 
some of her crew. Those seriously in- FLEET’S GOOD BJ5HAVIOR FOR 
Jured were removed to a mission shin THE FUTURE, 
and the bodies of Smith and Leggott 
were placed aboard the Moulmein. The Russian fleet to stay its course down 
other men with minor injuries were put the channel to offer any explanation 
aboard the trawler Sea Gull, which at a makes the case look exceeding grave; 
late hour had not arrived at Hull.
Crowds have gathered around the dock, 
but no further information is available.

Representatives of the fishing fleet 
started late to-night for London to con
sult with the authorities there. ♦

No motive can be assigned for the ex- ♦ 
traordinary procedure of the Russian 
warships.

\

Own Your Own.
Some people seem to want the city 

to own its own gas plant. You can 
own your own without a bylaw. Write 
Siche, 81 York-street, Toronto, for de
tails.

hey Canned Salmontree "Maple Leaf 
The best packed

DEATHS.
ttle Germanic. 

Columbia. 
Ionian.... 
Dominion.

ALLEN—Or. Sunday. Oct. 23, Thomas ii. 
Allen. M.D.. son of the late ex Alderman 
Thomas Align, In Ills «2nd year.

Funeral (private) from the residence of 
his father-in-law. Win. A Lyon. 87 Isa- 
bella-strcet, at 3 p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 
25, h, to St. James' Cemetery.

I.ELL—On Saturday, Out. 22nd, at the old 
which he was born, at

It Not, Why Not!
accident and sickness noire- Smoke Alive Bollards Toronto Beauty 

cigar. lOc smok e for 6c./1*-*8 Yonge-st. Have you
icy'’ See Walter H. Blight, Confeder
ation Life Building. Phone M. 2770. 1,36

ver
Lead Pipe we make Canada Metal OoContinued on Page 2.Political Pointers.

j R. McGregor uses Siche Gas. 
trouble with Gamey and Stratton is 
that they don't. They should write 81 
York-street. Toronto, for a catalog of 

that lights. If Black Jack of 
used Siche he would

for toothache - GIBBON’S 
Price IOc. 131

A cure 
TOOTHACHE GUM. The

LATEST MOVE OF HAMILTON STREET RAILWAY
CHANGED TIME TABLE ANNOYS ITS PATRONS

THE CANADA LIFE.
An Endowment Policy in the Canada 

Life is the roof of the house that 
shelters the family. The owner may 
creep under it himself, if he lives to 
pay for it.

homestead, on 
t-earboro Junction.William Bell, In the 
841 h year of lits age.

Funeral to-day (Monday) at 2 p.m., to

the gas 
The Telegram 
soon find where the money comes from; 
it is saved on the light bills. 1

with It is believed that the company le 
taking this method to get back at the 
city, for having appealed to the courts, 
and forced it to live up to Its agree
ment to sell limited tickets and hand 
over a percentage of its earnings.

Aid. Biggar. the chairman of the 
finance committee, the man who 
promptly called the company’s bluff 
about limited tickets, said to-night:

"We will not stand for the new 
schedule—no. not for a minute. I have 
been doing my best to get the mem
bers of my committee called together 
toy to-morrow to consider the matter.
A special meeting of the council may 
be called, but the matter will not h* 
left over longer than next Monday, j 
the regular meeting night of the coup- < 

cil.”

Two or three cars will be set aside to 
make a circuit of the belt line- The 
service to all parts of the city will be 

parts, such as

V. St. Andrew's Church. Scitrlroro.
GORDON At the residence of Mrs. Ken

nedy, Brae-Side, Dixie, oil Sunday, Oct* 
y-cd, Muriel May. only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. B. R. Gordon, aged 5 years 
and â months.

Funeral Tuesday, at 2 p.m., to St. 
John's. Dixie.

HOLLAND—On Oet. 22, Lucy, beloved 
daughter of Patrick and Margaret Hol
land, aged 23 years.

Funeral from her father s residence. 30 
I'-adgerow-avenue, Tuesday morning, at 
fi o'clock, and to St. Jos-ph's Church, 
thence to Rt. Michael's Cemetery.

50 ccmntan?27*Weiimgton sW^on^' nnada Metal O «Pig Lead, we

Don't you know where you can buy 
a good desk at a moderate price? It 
not. "Ask Adams." City Hall Square.

Indignation Seizes Citizens and 
Chairman of Finance Com
mittee Says tftte City Will Not 
Stand for the New Schedule 
for a Mlnuie.

It is held that the omission of the
Eng- 
pat- 

. the 
and 

isted
Cloth

Favor of Bnylne City Gas 
Stock ?—“Nny !”

I am taking none in mine. I put 
Write 81 York-

Aro I In In sometut down.
James-street below Stuart-street. there 
will be ai 13-minute service in place of 
a car every five minutes.

The change ln other parts. If not
Resl-

■

"Siche" In my pipe, 
street, If you want to put It tn yours.i l.50 quite so bad, is bad enough, 

dents In the southern and 
portions of the city will have to trans
fer at the corner of King and James- 
streets to get up or down town. The 

known as belt line cars will

i westernTry "Lowe Inlet" Canned Salmon 
Always Reliable. _________

Imported cigars, five cents each, to
day. at Billy Carrol’s Opera House Ci
gar Store.

Lovely Chrysanthemums 
Roses, Violets and all Flowers roaeon- 
able. College Flower Shop. 446 xonge- 
strèet. Phone N. 1192,

It's no secret where good office furni- 
sells at low prices. "Ask Adams*

BALTIC FLEET MOVES.
Hamilton, Oct. 23.—(Special.)—The 

Hamilton Street Railway Company has 
done many strange things during (he 
past few weeks, but these were but 
bagatelles to the announcement made 
to-day of a new timetable commencing 
Monday.
James-street cars are wiped out alto
gether. The North James-street peo
ple will be served by every second car 
that now runs on East King-street.

. London, Oct. 23.—The Russian Pacific (Bal c) fleet, comprising ♦
I seven battleships and four cruisers, passed Dover in three sections be- 
^ tween 6 o'clock this morning and 2 o’clock this afternoon, and later 

passed Eastbourne. They were watched) by large crowds from shore.
Nothing has been seen of the torpedo flotilla, which may, however, 

have passed during the night, as Lloyd's at noon reported four Russian 
torpedo boats passing St. Catharines Point, "apparently hoarding a 
steamer bound east "

A despatch from Cherbourg reports that three Russian torpedo 
boats,- escorted by the volunteer cruiser Korea, are moored) In the road
stead there to take coal, water, etc.

cars now
be allowed to make the same run as at 
present, but there will be fewer cars. 
As the result of these changes a great 
ma-iy of the conductors and motormen 
will be thrown out of work.

The announcement has caused wide
spread indignation. The people of the 
city were prepared for almost anything, 
but this simply todk their breath 
away.

V Ignored Green Flores.
From Interviews with members of 

trawler crews, it appears 
admiral of the fishing 
green flares to shorn (that they were 
harmless fishermen, hut these signals 
were ignored.

Eighteen injured men are here under 
treatment.

ou’ll
: 10c each.

that th’ 
fleet burnedF Higher Accounting-Mr Neff's class 

for Bookkeepers' and Chartered Ac
countants' students meets next Satur
day ev«nin - at ?7 Wellington street 
East. Neff A Poatlethwatte, Chartered 
Accountants.

uths"
regu-
pearl

The West King and North
It Is the belief In some circle 

the company is trying to fore 
city to modify the terms of the 
ment under which (he company 
franchise.

25 ture

Broderick s Butlnexe Suits- 022.60,— 
ills King-street weiit.

135

Broderl ck e Business Salts, $22.60 
ils King Street West.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦Continued on Pagre 2.
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THE TORONTO WORLD\ MONDAY MORNING

iNEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY. ««,, lW „ „uld
^ th(1 stonv Creek battlefield Satur t>een taken for anything but trawlers.

Tk. Tor..» Drily World will b.4.H»o«l» dgy nfte, noon. A company of the ^ j can only Imagine that the Kue.lan.
before 7 * Knant^v^,aMttA.eS-;p~e ^fuston. “when they Covered

The Toronto Sunday .World will be deliver*! » 8ident of the society, welc°™e<L,£n their mistake steamed off.
.«.Lire* in Hamilton three month, for 50 cent. party. A musical program 

n , ,or noth the Drily snd Sunday editiona by 35 G, Payne, C. Potc' v _.nia Order, for ^^milroo o»=e. No. « Arowle. Mrs. MacKelcan and Miss Eugenia

ARTICLES WASTED.
2 Fall Dyeing 

and Cleaning
“Tswim cTean°the" meat oatly iano'nt*’
Halted 30 ye are. Phone and a wagon will call »

-Ilf ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PHlêg 
YY for your bicycle. Bicycle Mmtaon,müGHT ’EM HOW TO DRILLof the conduct of the Rus-

resr 206 Yonge-street. dtf

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

1 x< OR SALE-NEW AND SECOND HAND 
JD billiard and pool tables,, with Monatd 
nulck-acllng fusions; tush or extends 
payments- ■ eatnlogtre mailed free. Bran*, 
wick Balkc Collcnder Co., 70 King-street 
West, Toronto.

is
I

your order.

STOCKWEIL, HENDERSON & CO.
,36 108 King St. West, Toronto.

Express paid one way on good» from

Snappy and Precise Movements of 
Toronto's Crack Regiment Stirred 

Crowd to Enthusiasm.g i SEARCHED MERCHANTMEN.

jsswSt.
r.SSS.K:£ŒSJtÆ

AND AT CHERBOURG.
Cherbourg, Oct~*3.-Fbur moro Rus- 

torpedo boat» have arrived here, 
ying a collier. They will not leave 
Monday.

In business as a Savings Bank snd 
Loan Company since 1854.can be left at

Jamewatreel. or Phone No. 955. _ . ..
Subscribers at Burlington Beach may hiwthtir 

D«ly snd Sunday World traaaferred to their city 
by 'phoning No. OdS.

TNOR SALE—PENINSULA RANGE. 19 Jt) Nortlierp-ptaep.
a distance.° Local society had a fln* OUy ^uton 

urday afternoon, when the Hamilton
Hunt Club held Its ««■«/££»£ 
Tec s farm, near Ryckman s Corners.
The events and the winners 

Club cup for halt-breeds, 312 miles 
A S Rogers' Revelston, 1, Murray 
HendriesKGrey Cloud, 2; Geo. Hopes

W^d.efUcup8forthorobreds, 2 mlles-
Go^on'j.0 Henderson s Mark Antony.
1; J. L. Kllgour's Queen s Lady. 2, -
W. Hammond’s Sardwauk, S.

Halfbreds and thorobreds, ridden » 
gentlemen who had never won a race,
ïïrwS!Ks:%f”~sï5- 
"sr'tisrs-Â a., wrLn..,^
“o'rge Shfmbroo’k, J L. Com,-

M°"'a8ndWH.Jp.»g:

SITUATIONS VACANT.Shafting
Hangers

Pulleys

HEAD OFFICE:i
78 Church St., Toronto TXBNTISTS - WANTED, GRADUAT» 

1J and first-class Mechanical man. C,
A. Risk. . _____________1

At about 12.40 a.m. the special with 
the Queen's Own Rifles pulled in at the

Union Station,
It was a rather tired regiment ot men, 

coats closely buttoned >P.
that

1 EEl sian 
convo 
until

. SIR. MORTIMER HEARS.

POSTAL CARD GIVING YOUR 
and address will bring our floevv ^mp i i

new catalogue telling yoai how you caa 
become a competent telegrapher and qnafl. 
fv for a good position In from four to Seven 

• months. Write yonr postal now. Demin. 
Ion School of Telegraphy, 0 Adelaide East, 
Toronto.

BRANCH “A”

522 Queen St. W.their great 
for the air had a crisp sharpness,

Cof. HackneyLenox, Mass., Oct. 23.—The Associate! de>rajned.
Press despatch telling of the sinking of „Dl we bave a good time?" echoe l 
the Hull fishermen in the North Ssa uuestlon. "Well, I
the Russian Baltic fleet was delivered one member to a «« . .1 . . rhn CtC\CS
to Sir Mortimer Durand, British Am- aboujd guess we did. S ‘ ASSôtS 5p3>000’0UV
bassador to the United States, at -hie wortf aay," he added, do >.ousummer cottage to-night It was read ^he w0^ awed them how to drill m 
with much interest, being the first In-1 know,, we sno
telllgence, the ambassador said, that ne ! Buffalo. ln getting form-
received of the affair. Sir Mortimer Little l'm* ™ias bout nve minutes 
has been indisposed for several days ed up and away. In 11^ ^ came Jn ine 
with a cold and excused himself from ( from the time t t ^ ^ ju „ne and 
an interview, asking the reporter to re- regiment, four d£e^d by the nugi-i 
turn in the morning. ^d^whose muMc Ed caarm to £

tract the few late Pedestrians in -ha 
neighborhood, the sddrp\ _rle3

London. Oct. 24,-The Times’ corre- simeoe-street and to the Armone 
spondent at Copenhagen telegraphs ss Before d‘*misslng turner; Co ^
f0"On8Wednesday evening a telegram He* thanked6the officers "°"‘c?'”m.bê 
from the czar for Admiral Hojestven- Bloned officers and bandsmen tor -he 
sky (of the Pacific fleet), arrived ln support they had a"Vr *mCh
care of the Russian consular agent in regime*! for their bebavlor whlch 
the Island of Langelànd. The consu- from the time they had left to the ho tr 
lar agent ordered two fishermen in a 0, [helr return, had been most sa. ^ 
motor launch to deliver the despatch. factory, and had brought no discredit 

"As they approached the admiral s Up0n the regiment, or upon he 
whip searchlights were thrown on the bers as soldiers and gentlemen, 
faunch and some blank cartridges were Some Lett Behind,
fired. The Russians forbade, the He wag especially Pleased with .he 
launch to come nearer and sent a boat manner ln which they had entraîne! 
to take the despatch. at Buffalo, the process taking only

"Notification has been given that all , three minutes. A few member.» of the 
merchantmen meeting the Baltic fleet | corpg had llngered on the platform to 
must hoist their national flags. A j gee the last 0f Buffalo, however 
Norwegian schooner having failed to do ..j hope they're there yet, comment- 
so, a blank charge was fired to hasten ftd the e0ionel, and his hearers were net 
her performance of the ceremony. too weary to smile.

"According to Danish newspapers. Co, peiiatt went on to say that 
Russia is about to give an order for there had been but one regrettable hr 
warships tp be built at Copenhagen. cident, one of the men had got cm the
................. ... ................................................ ... right to ”o?”aand in ‘trying to* leap "n

: ?“«4 r
s-* “**
• ' ■■■■■ ^ • Thornby of F Company, who will be
• The Russian Haiti" fleet having m to day.
• pasaed Into the North Sen on 'ta \)rr- , ve ye..t of Warriors.
: m'itfÆiî- • The Buffalo papers glv, glowing ac
• and armament will !«• of interest. • collntg 0f the Nay the regiment ac-
• InetdentalR- a tabulation Is made of • QUltted itself. Says The News:
J îhSr*Seïti>'.dV-oâtXw\.h'n ^ • a“|cturea^f Ihe'tlmeV to come

: J 4eP Hague tribunal( shall rule: aU
• may bare to fight. It ehonld be eon- e j,allons and the soldier of one co y
• Ltdered. however, that the Port Ac * will consider he has done the aorst he
• thur squadron is liesleged. and at can f0 the soldier of another country
• present la praetl-nl'y useless as an when he ha8 drunk him off his feet.

• “The armory waa crowded In spite ot
• the fact that it cqst 50 cents to get in-
• side the door and 75 cents for reserved
• 1 stats. The drill shed was gorgeous
• with bunting, and the Union Jack was 

, .Gun, • twfned effectively amid the folds of
•Borodino ......13.600 18.0 H-m.. « o; e ,old Olory. on the front of the balcony.

iio|S4 t “rîÏÏo • On the reviewing stand half way down 
eKniuS0uramff.13.Si6 18.01tubes on each. • the gouth side of the floor sat Brig.
• fa 10-in., n 6- • oen. Pettebone with nearly a full staff
en,iiab,a .... 1W74 18.0Jlni t1 2 of officers from the Fourth Brigade,
• Oshava.. and t. torpedo e Major Bell and the officers from Fort

6 6-In a Porter and all of the officers of the 65th 
IiF£s£F « 2 Regiment except Gen. Welch, who was 
i torpedo tubes, m i s&id to be out of the city.
(4 13-in.. 86-in.. # A Small Brigade.

• Nsvarin............10^06 16^-! H b é “At 8.30 o’clock the Queen's Own• . . \torpedo tub«. . marched upon the floor. It was a small
• Armored cruisers z88_in-, ,06-in. • brigade under the organization of a
a Ad. Nakhimoff.. AIZ4 i6j{ 14 smaller, 4 • regiment, havisg a ?*fnaI COrpS' 5 
a Ad. narn mon, -a- Vmrpedo tubes. « pioneer corps, a quick-firing gun and
: (6 ,6-in., 36 a ! Capital corps, betides the regular tn-
2 Dimitri Drnskoi 5,862 i6.s{ .mailer, 4 tor- a | fantry. All it needs is more men to be 2 o ■ ■ • XP=dotub”- • , a compact brigade. The onlookers, anda Procd f is 6-in., « • ! especially the American officers, were
a n,.„ 6.67< 2VoJ .mailer. 2 .ub- • interested in the comparison of the
a ° *.................. I mcr*cd torpedo • Canadian tactics, and every One present
• raUJe,6.™ 28 2 found his expectations surpassed.

„rl®aiur!i tor- 2 ' "From the first step upon the floor 6.630 * , to the recall, the Canadians put up the
. ,„„>6 4.7-in-. 10 a most interesting and spectacular drill

----  3,2ii I9-°{,mailer. a ever seen in that armory. Experience!
• seven torpedo boat destroyers. a military men said they never sa.w the
2 Battleship. V, Port Arlhsr. • equal orders In

2 relfle(iu eT"L:'l'n),1' l lO-lul 'n 0-ln. • 1 a'clarion-like voice that was heard thru- 2 Poltavu '.U.tM* 17 4 12-lu.; UUIn • out the hall, and the response of each 2 Sebastopol!l.tssi .7 * 12-ln., 12rt-ln- e ma„ was as automatic ^ 
a l’eresvlet .fennO in 4 10-ln., 10 [J-l i. a ’ with every order to march bang woull

bests a Ketvlean .12,74» IS 412-ln.. 120 In. # CGrtle 700 left feet as one upon the floor,
Croisera at Port Arthur. • and the thunderous clap would yield to 

a Dayan ... s.issi 21 2 S-lu., « iMn. " > a rapid but regular cadence.
• l'aflada .. 7.000 20 8 « lu. J 1 "As soon as the regiment was formed
a Zabluen .. 1.300 14 Yield guns. • Col pellatt and the officers of the Na- 
e Djtjdjlt .. 1.3O0 13 3 «-in. • UonaJ Guard and of the regular army
• lfasltolnlk. 1,300 1-1 3 9-In. • : inspected It Then two privates of the

Cruise re at Vladivostok. • Queen’s Own placed a small stand In
4 S in., 16 ‘5-in. • h centre of the floor and the officers o.

. Bogatjrr . *009 23 \ ™ ^Ited to step front and

• Lirge Craft of Warring Nation" # "Uncovering a
• llnttle Cruls- Sir..ill e leather case upon 

ships, ere. craft. # lng a handsome and costly silver cup,
• ItoMda .................... 12 f2. e , J,® peiiatt said In a voice that could

Jalm" .............................  " • be heard thruout the hall:
• "Col. Fox and officers of the 74th Regl

&

Hamilton Hunt Club Held Its Annual 
Races at Yeo’s Farm Saturday 

Afternoon.

OPERATORS MADK 
Positions guaranteed.

Effected by capable men.
All kinds Foundry snd Machine Shop 

work attended to promptly.
m HLBOKAl’H JL competent.
Tuition fee five dollars lier monta. Board 
three dollars per week. Write for parti
culars and ^references. Canadian Railway 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, Ont. !(Fer- 
merly of Toronto! Ill

B.

Dodge MfgCo.Interest allowed on De
posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.

3fZstarter; 
sell. R. B.
Major Mewburn 
stewards.

The MacNab-street ...vleen
are holding a series of anni
veraaTyekRevh0pnrof. °Ballantyne. Knox

S°eveei: ërew.n=dbeMère Kno^ Church 
Toronto, preached this afternoon an! 
evening.

Imported cigars,
Billy Carroll s Opera

Hamilton. Oct. 23.-(SpeclaU-Satur- 
day evening about 4.30 four young fel
lows knocked at the door of 45 Mulber- 

Ford, a colored 
door and they asked

FEMALE HELP WANTED.Presbyterians
CITY OFFICE, lie BAY STREET.

TORONTO____________
vit ANTED—In EVERY TOWN AND 
YV city where we are not represented, 

a good reliable lady to take orders for onr 
tailor-made skirts and raincoats. Dominion 
Garment Company, Guelph, Ont.

% MYSTERIOUS TELEGRAM.ry-street. Cranston 
man, opened the 
for hie son “Doc." Ford told them that 
his son was not In, but they forced 

in, overpowered Ford «**!

Office Hours :
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Saturdays 9 a.m, to i p.m.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
7 to 9 O'Clook.

Wall PapersIf a Chance is 
Taken We 
Take it

STORAOM.five cents each, to- Newest designs in English and foreign line*

THE ELLIOTT & SON CO., Limited
their way 
took $10 from him.

members of the local lodges of 
the A.O.U.W. celebrated the 36th anni- 

of their order this afternoon

OTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI, 
^ snow: double and single furniture this 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 860 Spa. 
dlna-ayonue.

day, at 
Cigar Store.

Bishop Reeve 
preached In Christ
t0Viai.. Falnrrleve. 23 Bold-street, son 
ofsCapt. J. B. Falrgrteve. died at noon 
to-day. He leaves a widow and tw 
children. He waa 47 years of age-

Mr# Kenney, wife of Charles K- 
ney. .tobacconist. North James-street 
died to-day.

Mackenzie dloces»,' 
Church Cathedral

Importer., 7» King? ■ W„ Tortato. 13*The

versary
by marching to St. John Presbyterian 
Church. Rev. John Young preached a

DirectorJAMES MASON, Managing
LEGAL CARDS.

Yjfl BANK W. MACLEAN. BARKISTBk! 
12 solicitor, noury pobllc. 84 victor». 
street; money to loan at 4)4 per cent, ed

tOlliaUMMI»—WH

ELECTRIC 
LIGHTING

In buying our make 
clothes,y ou take no chance. 
If there is a chance, 
we take it, in this way. 
We say to you, “Take this 
suit or that suit, just as 
the fancy or style may 
please you. ” We will 
guarantee it to be right in 
every detail of construct
ion. If there is a “slip 
we are the loser.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
special sermon to them.

The members of the Woman's Went
worth Historical Society entertained 
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Clara

Matinees j 
Wed. and Sat. \PRINCESS

TO - NIGHT “wd«ak" r 8.15
-T AMES BA1KD. BAKKlSTtiK, bOLH’l- 
.1 tor. Patent Attorney, etc:. V Quebec 
Bank Chamber». King-street east, corner 
Teronto-etreet* Toronto. Money to loath. .RUSSIAN BLUNDER KLAW and ERLANGER presentWAR SITUATION THOMAS 0 SEABROOKE SPECIAL BARGAINS IN
15 . *nlngüChambers, “Aein and^eraWy". 
streets. Phone Main 4VU. _____

Continued From Page 1. ELEOTRIO 
FIXTURES

Continued From Pmge t. AND
100-COMPANY -10 0

In the Musical Comedy Hit
One trawler,the Wren.ls missing, and 

it is feared she has been sunk.
distressing scenes

portance fs attache! 10 a report from 
Toklo that 300 Russians have eros-cl the 
Tiiitse iRlver east of Bens.hu and mat 2>r 
(*«) are concentrated at. Kama l use. 
mile» northeast. This may Indicate the di
rect.on of Kuropatkln'a next blow 
sllily it Is intended to disconcert the la- 
I unese and compel them to weaken their 
force on the rillroa.l. Win.lever Kuro- 
rmUrn's ultlnmte:ohject may »e there is no 
clunlrt he Is désirons of oKMiing the miist 
rrliable Information as to „,!!Ll,h»'enst 
disposition of the force opp.slig 
era Hank. The Cossa.-ks may be relied 
noon to harass the Japauege line of com- 
mnnlratlon, besides recomiottering.

Gen. Kuropatkin la wltn,.^® ,,'t ;be
«7:^» «rwtrof'&ç

atnontit ’ to On.OOO ls."otr2?;!.1,r„n';blph,msAam 
telepran. '^^ded^ The ramMn b'r,
tvlia nre qrniTteredMInlHsipimjs at Mukden, 
enuuot exceed a few tbonainds.

big battle nears.

HOTELS.

THE BILLIONAIREThere were many 
at Hull during the day and night, re 
latlves enquiring after *r!enfl*- r . 

There is a rumor that the Great 
Northern fishing fleet was also chased 
by the Russians. This report has not 
yet been confirmed.

UKftiTB, 
hotel ex

WHÏ
praaal

mHAVKLEJW AND TU 
1 not save half yonr 

stop at "The Abberley." 268 überbourne- 
street Toronto: handsome appointment»; 
excellent table: large verandah» and lawp; 
dollar day upwarda °»

ARE OPEERED FOR THE 
BALANCE OF THE MONTH.
MAKING ROOM FOR NEW 
IMPORTATIONS FROM 
ENGLAND ...............................

Next week—Roselle Knott in "Cousin Kit'."or pos-

GRAND,MAJESTIC
MATS - WED. & SAT 
Best. OC Few CQ 
Seats Rows 3U
EV6S ^75,50,25

Bring bjick the 
suit, get a new one or 

Do we

Matinee IR lnd 25 Every Day ,na r KUQUUI8 HUTiSL. TUKUNTO, CAN- 
I ada. Centrally altnated. corner King 
mil York-streeta; steam-tteatAl ! eiactilc- (lfhtedTeleyator. Room, with bath and on 

suite. Kates *2 and *2.60 per day. U. A. 
Graham.__________________:
V-v OT1SL ULAD8TONKI — ' QUBKN-.W- H west opposite U, T. *. And C. F. H. 
station: electric car» pn»« door. Turnhnll h 
smith. Prop._____________________

One Solitary Survivor.
The only survivor of the Crane, who 

has reached here is J. A. Smith, son 
of the deceased skipper, and who. with 
the captains of the Moulmein and Mino, 
is going to London to consult with the 
authorities. Young Smith was asleep 
in his bunk when the firing aroused 
him. Just as he was getting up a shot 
struck the starboard and penetrated to 
the forecastle, smashing a lamp near 
which he was standing. He rushed on 
deck, where the searchlights revealed 
the horrible sight of hls father and 

Datu - Leggott iy|ng headless and the deck 
strewn with the injured. It Avas soon 
found that the vessel was sinking, and 
signals for assistance were sent up.

Smith and others concur In the de
tails of the firing that have already 
been given.

THB TORONTO HLHCTRIO 
I LIGHT COMPANY, LI MIT HID.
I Art Showroomc—12 Adelaide 

• STREET EAST.

EV6S. 15-25.35-50
JIMfS J.

CORBETT
your money, 
make jtt clear?

“Truly” we have a
PALSFIRST TIME IN THIS CITY 

AT SPECIAL PRICES
Ml.........................................................--IHAL DAVISWAY DOWN EAST PALSInez Maciuleygreat guarantee. lbs Most Popular Nay

---- NEXT WEEK----
HIS LAST DOLLAR

---- NEXT week-----
On Thanksgiving DayFall Suits, from $5 to

$22.00-
-*"T OTEIj DEL MONTH, PRESTON 
H Springs. Ont., under r.*w intwyX renovated throughout: mineral bathe

orwMi winter undo Hummer. W. Hlfft* sSns {late of Elliott HoOeet, props. «Ù
»HEV8 THEATRE

WEEK OF OCTOBER 24th. Kj 

Mltlner Drily. Mets.—25c. Evge. 25c and 50c.
Barney Fapan and Henrietta Byron, John E 

Camp, Charles Kara, Polie a-.d Colline, Liune 
Brehany, Lavine-Cimeron Trio, Rigeletto Blue.. 
The Kinetograph, Eddie Girard and Jessie Gardner.

TO THE TRADE. mont:• englue of war:
Veowlu Is Baltic Plest.

^ Battleships—

\

Oct. 23.—Another big
as the weather Is ;Mukden, - —-

«a expected shortly» _
already turning cold. It will b*‘^'Yn 
tlcable for the two armies to winter I 
their present positions, midway be 

Mukden and Ltaoyang.
coming to light, 
of the Russian

Dia-
plece- Speed, 
ment, knots.

N'JK,.°5LEAgS^|V»;Arlington 
Celluloid 
Sheeting ,

H»ék r and'Sh
above all competitors. V

e Chippewa Street,
Modern conveniences. Rates *1.50 day. 4»

* tween
Many incidents are 

showing the bravery .

out rest, and afterward worked fur 
hours carrying the wounded to .he 
hospitals. At the conclusion of the 
fight at Lone Tree Hill the grounfi wtra 
covered with dead and wounded of 
both armies. The Japanese pr ^ners 

treated by thç Russians with the 
At one hospital

THE ARLINGTONMatinee
Every
DaySTAR

ALL THIS WEEK—It’» tewn talk 
Cherry Blossom Company 

Burlesque end Vaudeville 
Nkxt—The Thoroughbred»—Next

SURVIVOR TELLS TALE.Canadas Best Clothiers/SM
King St.EastM/f
0pp.5tJames’ Cethedrol.tfyafl

..........

Toronto** leading aeildeetlH Motel

First-class in Appointment,
Service and Cuisine,

Winter Rates *10.60 to 917.60 per week

eRussian Fleet Fired Shot at Trow- 
1er» for Half-an-Honr. JSissfi Veliky....10,4» 16.0

MASSEY WVSIC HALL.
whhk BsoiMinna Monday, oot. m

APIPf A

London, Oct. 23.—The «team cutter Mag
pie, belonging to the Gamecock trawler 
fleet, which waa fired on by the Russian 
Baltic fleet, arrived In the Thames to
night. Her captain, Peaker, confirmed the 
details of the story received from Hull.
He say»:

"Friday night theraxwere about 40 ves
sel» of the Gamecock fleet fishing In lat.

J3Ü degrees 13 minutes, and long. 5 de- 
'grees U toliiutea east. It was n misty, 
drizzly night. We spread over an area 
of some miles. Onr admiral had just pre. 
vionsly signaled by rockets and colored 
lights the fishing direction for the night 
Whether that has anything to do with 
what followed, 1 do not know. The whole 
thing Is a mystery.

“Presently, thru the mist there appeared 
the light* of many vessels, big and small.

______ • Knowing that the Baltic fleet was en
_ , . os_ta a m )—Man- T route, we naturally assumed that they wereTckici, Oct. -3. (9 a. _ ‘ • Russians, but I cannot say for certain,

churian headquarters, reporti g e xbey were signaling one another, and with 
by telegraph yesterday, says. » powerful searchlights spied out every one 

The enumerated spoils, etc., 01 e of onr gcet Suddenly some of the war- 
the battle of Shakhe follow : 0 ships started flrlug at about 20

Prisoners, about 500. • which were nearest them. Me at first sup-
Vnemv's dead left on the field, • posed they were blank shots, and the 

raxra ' • boatswain of the Tomtit, which was close
10,550. in hf|d (wo big fish out at arm s length.

45 guns. Some sav he was offering them to the Rus-
37 ammunition wagons. • l ”lln* )n'flin- and others that he meant to
6920 shells. • acquaint the Russians with the fai t that
5474 rifles. * we were peaceful fishermen and not dis-
78 000 small arms, ammunition. • K„lsed enemies. In any case, there was
rra;,—• *” • x
* Ml,.'.mimerat.d prop- ! S”,r,,lBÎ,Kiï’.S 
erty the uncounted property, ex- # i siANS WERE FIRING SHOT.AND THAT 
tending over 25 miles, will reach ^ ,,,.x WERK BEING WOUNDED. ALL

* an enormous quantity. BECAME TERROR AND CONFUSION.
The enemy’s dead Is being in- xets were cut away, steam was gotten up

terred with military honors. and the trawlers hurried away as fast as
•FSR&SF**2,! • — -

# estim.ated at oxer 60,000. vj • gom#k o( thf> «hot» pmlipddnd in boat#. • Japan ..
........................................... .............,?n;^*ro°f a’blg racumber:,:rnffbwlt£0b,f.h.s J. “ FOre,Kn P°''t'‘' *

BIG BANK AMALGAMATION. h,"Wh»t with th*' '1”l|{tilt’1; ^ wè?e nn- i • the Japnne™'wa^vessels?» imkiiwn, •

^■8-'• îss-ar :ABOUT HALF AN HOt* TI1E FIRL < j e Qultl. recently it was reported that e 
SUDDENLY CEASED, ajtd the fleet • ()le [Vresvlet Had Ix-cn badly darn
ed away speedily In the direction of the # agp(1 by a ,he„.
English channel. a

Captain Peaker confirms the details 
of the fate of the trawler Crane and 
her' crew and speaks with intense tn-

For particulars add»»»»

PAY ARTHUR G- LEWIS,
Manlier.ioU

were
v[*ned by ^nedAssociated Press corres
pondent Japanese privates were fbunl 
in the officers' ward. The arm„y 
cal corps and the Red Cross Societies
^The^Russian commissariat also was 
admirably handle! u Portable xou^kih

AND HER COMPANY IN

SOM NO LE NOY Power & Chantier
TORONTO

BRITISH COMMENT INVESTMENTS.it MATINEES—LADIES only.

Box Office on Saturday morning, October 22

I — pKit CENT. PER MONTH INTEREST,5 spocuUt'lon^—no* risx^ aMOT

World. _____

Continued From Page 1.

ment had been reported, and that Ad
miral Seymour had no official news of 
the outrage.

Admiral Fremantle, in the course cf 
an Interview, said he was unable to be
lieve that It could have beet the Bal
tic fleet which fired on the Hull fisher
man. but If so. he added, nothing but 
the most complete apology would be 
satisfactory.

IT IS REMARKED THAT BUT FOR
an eleventh hour altera
tion OF ARRANGEMENTS FOR 
QUEEN ALEXANDRA'S DEPAR
TURE FROM COPENHAGEN THE
ROYAL Yacht, which arrived 
HOME WITH THE QUEEN YESTER
DAY MIGHT" HAVE BEEN IN THE 
NEIGHBORHOOD OF THE RUSSIAN 
FLEET WHEN THE TRAWLERS 
WERE FIRED UPON.

M. Sazc-.ieff. one of the officials of 
Russian embassy, last night ex

pressed deep regret for the N<*th Sea 
incident He was convinced, he said, 
that the imfortunate event was the re
sult Of accident. If there had been 
firing, it coull only have been due to 
Suspicion of some hostile attack upon 
the fleet.

A TRIAL OF
to-morrow afternoon 

free to ladies

Beauty Culture Lecture
By DR. ORISTION, of Paris 

and Mme. May 
ASSOCIATION

at 2.30 o’clock
HEAR PARIS’ GREAT BEAUTY SCIENTIST

• Aurorachens were most 
under fire to feed the men.

TO>êoAN.WEBB’S
BREAD

MONKS
• Almaz

*#■*•••••••••••••••••••
• RUSS I,OSS OVER 00,000. •

-mm- ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEU* 
M ole, retail merchants, teamsters,, 
boarding houses, etc., without security: 

payment*. 04Ft<f» In 49 principal 
' Tolroan, 300 Vanning Chambers, 

Queen-street. {
easy
cities.
72 West

&sv*î^:"s;r.7?«.ss'TS

phonos Park 1217, .916. 60
a DVANCKH ON HOUSEHOLD GOO Off. 
A. pianos, organs, noraes end wagon».

and cot our Instalment p’nh of lending 
Money can be paid in small monthly of 
weekly Daymen». \AII Business eonttden- «M ü. K McNaight A LA. 10 Lswlor 
building, p West.

will convince you of its 
superior quality.South Toronto 

Election
. 447 YONCE-8T.

Telephones—N orth 1B86-1887. r-nll
• Gromolwl -12.0U0 20
• Koasln ^0 Sc entitle Dentistry at Moderate Prices

REAL 
RAINLESS

All those Interested In the election t>f M\ 
A C. Mnedonell. the Liberal-Conservative 
candidate for South Toronto, who would 
be willing to act as canvassers, or scruti
neers on election day. or to volunteer the 
use of conveyances for election day, 3rd 
November, 1004. are earnestly requested to 
communicate with Mr. Mnedonell s com
mittee room at No. 56 King-street East.

the NEW YORKhandeome morocco 
the table and dtscloe- - KL)K OUB KATK» BKFOllM BOK.

nCWTICTO A rowing; we loan on rnrattnre, planes. UtIN llolo f^„, wagons. etc., without removal; our
to give qdlck serrlce add prtraey. 

Kriter A cm, 144 Yonge-street, llrat floor.
- !* i mg TV ANTE t*--ONE FOB HFIVFN* T. 0At«n Ztdrad. and two forfourU*» 

i . Art.a pnph • security new solid hrleks, 
— PORTHAI1 Toronto, well rented. Box 14, World.

/ Oeff. YCNOE AND 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO VKC.T. K*10ST. Prop.s l,oHt During the War.
Battle Cruli- De- # 

ships, ers. btroyers. g 
1 5 10 # “We of the Queen's Own Rifles thank

you one and all for the kindness re- « • ..Mr. T. C. Robinette
and we hope you will accept It as a .c- i.theral candidate In Centre Toronto,membrance of the visit of the Queen-t^, Caress the elector. Monday '-ven ng... 
Own Rifles." . | the £4th Inst., at Broadway Hall, Spudlna

“Col Fox thanked Col. Peiiatt on be- „renne, 
half of the officers of the 74th. The pre- , Thc meeting will also be addressed by 
sentatlon was closed by the Canaf?a"® 
taking off their caps and giving three 
resounding cheers for the 74th Regiment 
that made the celling ring again and 
again. The Queen's Own band played 
the 'Star Spangled Banner,' and cheers 
rang out that could be heard away
down at Brock's Monument. NORTH TORONTO

“Then the Queen s Own çs\e b drill ■
Frank Stuart, a young Scotchman, who that kept onlookers on the QUI vive. HON. QEO. JE. FOSI ER S 

is Staying at the Stag Hotel, Is offering a j ^*‘esg^rlllne^a8tom^ye o" those in the MEETINGS J
reward of *200 for the ending of hls wife, i ™a;“[atorg. geatg_ The splendid feiturfe DOUGLAS HALL. Bloor and Bathunt-itrett.-

ARK THE SYMPTOMS WHICH i L".“hç whose age is given as 33, of it was the perfection ot theJndivkl- w,?j":pJ$vs1' ’lALL, Yongc-.treet-Thuriday,
of A CONGESTED LIVEIl, is described as lwing rather short and of ual unit that gave precision 1 Oct 27th. . _ .

-PH1 slrnder build, with regular features, dark { whole. Ill marching In company front BROADWAY HALL, 45®i Spadmi-avcnue 
eves and brown hair. Several of her front: «ue alignment was perfect, yet each Friday. Oct. 28th. . ,1^..teeth are missing. She is from Aberdeen- 2TdI“ |tepped off as independently as . N^yor Urquhm i. mvitM m«t
shire, and npeaks with a pronouncedly j “f he wag ^ only man on the floor and «g» w,u bc accoraca ampic 

nn PUACC’C Scotch atveiat' , certain ' «".s walking just because he enjoyed it. | ar.nd Conservative Rally. Mzswy Hill. Satur-
1 ibcrals in Ouehec Have Reason for UK* OIIMOt O k^w.cSg”"ffiat'^8wffe îHlv.ng i” ?ho ; "There was none of anxiou, =ran,ng day Oct. «th.
userai, in «■ 4 __ , — city. He has net seen her for some months of necks In 'guide right, ">tn "mc*‘

Complaint. YllUICVal |\fCD D|| I 5 lmt has been sending *er mono- -d let- spectators of National Guard drills are
---------  . Kill Nt I LIVL.il IlLLUi lrvR nddressed to t! truer:# office. 0ften too familiar. Each Canadian

Montreal. Oct. 23.—(Special.)—There ] II1 w as : an,l these have taulatlL^ccIv-cd. marcb*d with hls chin forward, his
l« any amount of trouble here amongst ! Tbe tongue is coated, the appetite Is ThP police have »- r,klh«,°?hc,’woma<i’i shoulders backward, his chest out an!
Ihe3 Libera, party over the fact of such | ^

strong candidates being selected , f<(Ungs of fulne8S and soreness about lo,^ras”jljart who arrlv<>d fr„,n Chicago National Guard and army officers re- 
against the two ministers of this dis- . the bver. . a fPW ,iaj-8 ago, leaves for Duluth oil marked that the cadence was something
irict and the result Is that all the I You may have headache and dtzzi Tbur8day. f beautiful.”

..... "7^ » sMsr«"«Sîj» ssrsss
Brodeur in Rouvllle. The ordiiary can- P<?r. 
didates say that if the présent ar- 
rangement continues there wij be ab
solutely nothing left for t|e other 
counties.

ART.
JOHN A. DAVIDSON DEAD. ; _ 41 3

Wpaint1ngF°UocmA 24 West Kill*J. $70,000^'S
œîîr.1?
torla-street. Toronto.

Reuldent of Gnelph 
Away on Sunday.

4 ••J1Prominent
Passe*

etrevt. Toronto.
veterinary.

Guelph, Oct. 23.—(Special.)—John A.
In the IV. M, Aitken of Halifax Coming to 

Toronto for It.
Vw A. CAIU'BELL, VLiLKl.VAltY SUH-
P. gcon. 97 Bay street. ^PfrlaMst In dis
eases of dogs Telephone MainML__

Davidson, so widely known
fraternity of the province, BUILD Bit. AND CONTRACTORS.newspaper

died in Guelph Sunday as a result of a ■ Montreal, Get. 23.—(Special.)—W. M. 
paralytic stroke of two weeks ago. ^,tkelt of Halifax passed thru here 
From .1873 to 1898 he was the partner t^jg evening for Toron tw and it is «aid 
of the late James Innés in The Guelph th(g ,rip (s ln connectlon with the 
Mercury. He learnt the business with amaleamatiOD of the People's Bank of 
The Streetsville Review and assist;! Halifax, the Bank of Charlottetown, 
to bring out The Standard, the first HE!.,the People's Bank of New Bruns- 
paper ln Brampton. wick and the Metropolitan of Toronto
1 From 1863 to 1871 he was foreman In It will be remembered that the la.e 
The Guelph Herald, afterwards going John F. Stairs secured a charter for a
to The Mercury in the same position. I „ew bank called the Alliance of Canada 
He was an ex president of the Cand-!and the four banks above mentioned 
dian Press Association. He served some j will come together under the c.-arter 
cears on tiré board of education and jn question, and the capital will be 

of the first board of trustees *5,000,000- 
of the first class leaders of

E. F. B. Johnston, K- C 
W. B- Rogers

• »

T H“ge° umttoff.
rionntobeg1|=srtn,î7ctoi’fer. T?le*pnuue Main »BI.

-r> 1CHARD G. KIRBY. 339 YONGNST.. 
K contractor for carpenter. Joiner wee» 

•nd irFneral ojbbtofl. 'Phone North KM.$200 IF YOU FIND HIS WIFE. and Other Prominent Speakers.
The chair will be taken at 8 o'clock. 3461

business cards.She Has Bc-n Getting: Hls Mon sy 
Letter* But Avoids Him.Is Your Liver 

To Blame?
•wm in MONEY CAN BE MADE BY B smart boys selling Dally V/uri! AP 

circulation department. World, dtf.
OVrKACT* TAKEN TO C^EAnJÛÏÏt 
bedbugs (guaranteed). ssl gum»

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief -and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
delillltv. emissions mid vffriroccle, use 
llur.elt'on s VltsMzer. Only *2 for one 
month's treatment. Makes men strong, 
vigorous, ambitious.
J !■:. Hazel ton, I'h.D., :(0S Yonge-street, 

Toronto.

Ç
West.here

TEL1. T-» BIN I ING OFFICE 8TATII” calendars, copperplate card», w«*8»6* 
Imitations, monograms, embossing, UP*- 
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

INDICATE 
NEED OF

AND
was one 
and one __
Dublin-street Methodist ( hurch.

He leaves a widow, a sister of the 
late James limes, and two sons, Cicero 
and Augustus, both of Vancouver, B.

The funeral will take place on 
Tuesday at 3 ' o’clock, 
hoard of Dublin-street Church will J-.t 
tend in n body. The board of education 
is also expected to attend.

not enough to go round.
CHILDREN'S GLASSES MISCEiLI-AlttEOU*. _____

onsnu WINTEUED - FIRFT ÇLAR8 
barn and [laddock. well eared for. 
Jefferson Postoffice, Yonge-street. -,

We make to order In strong inexpen
sive rimmed frames, accurately fitted 
^and centred, and very durable. In 
border to get best results it is necessary 
that glasses should be kept In perfect 
condition. We are always pleased to 
straighten and adjust them free of 
charge. --

Twenty-three years' experience,

W. J. KBTTLB3. Practical Optician
23 LEADER LANE.

HThe trustee
Apply

LOST.

OST-WATCII, MONOGRAM h-M. K
Finder returning to I<1’. ..T , 

Mert011-street. Dnvtsrille, or MmuttvaA». 
Baldwin street, Toronto, wilt be Ubersliy 
rewarded. ^ ' ___________
r OST-VWIRE-HAIHKD FOX TKRKlBlt 
Ju piip. white, Mack ear. Reward. M 
fc'l.tiler street. ' —

1

LAn emergent meeting of Doric Lodge, 
.. M., will be held Monday 
2 at the Temple Building for 
of attending the funeral of

A. F. and A. 
afternoon at ° 
the purpose
onr late treasurer, R. W. Bro. A. A ». 

Carberry. Man.. Oct. 23.-(Spectab)- 0A/d,^r ^tqueMedto^e'prèïen't
serioiVA^Sh1ngSlrflt.th.?rh,"Tw “> ™ Maso^tc^.offi.n^By ohIcl 

broken at MacKenzievlUe to-day by a h. E. GRIFFITHS. Secretary.
He was

43 PREMIER FOR WRIGHT. HAS BROKEN JAW.UNL2P 1367
Ottawa, Oct. 23.—The political situa- 

So great is the influence of the liver tion ln Wright County has assumed 
on the other organs of the body that an Interesting phase, according to sle- 
once It is deranged the whole system ries, to-night. The premier returned 
seems to be upset. from his Ontario trip Saturday and

There are no means by which you to-day was Interviewed by two of the 
can so quickly and certainly obtain re- three Liberal candidates in the field.

from torpid, sluggish liver action Ferdinand Barrette nnd H. A. Gqyette, 
ar by the use of Dr. Chase's Kidney- Neither was disposed to withdraw In 
Liver Pills. favor of the other, and the premier

One pill at bedtime, and the result proposed that he should be the dédi
ts a thorough cleansing of the filtering date and that the others retire. This 
and excretory systems, and new vigor Messrs. Goyêtte and Barrette agreed to 
and regularity for liver, kidneys and providing E. B. Devlin, the third man,

agrees. Mr. Devlin was out ln the 
country and his answer is expected to-

kpUCATIONAL.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANCY 
EXAMINATIONS.

Special arrangements have been made 
for the Instruction of all prospective candi
dates at these examinations, through Mr. 
David Hoskins. F.C.A.. Chartered Ac 
ant, Toronto, for many years a recognized 
teacher ln this work, who will conduct for 
us a special correspondence course, guar
anteed to qualify any candidate who will 
follow Instructions. Prepare for next Ex
aminations, May, lflOB. For Information 
address :
W. H. SHAW. President Central Btrai

nees College. Toronto. Limited, ed

PROPERTIES POR£AT/E. _ __

*3ÔOO”K“«ÆW%3,

cnees, shed, lane, good locality, easy 
Brown. 17 Chestnut.

v cylinder head blowing out. 
brought to town and the jaw set. 
Watts is doing as well as can be ex
pected.

GEORGINA LODGE
A.F. 4. A.M., 343.TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

count-
Mvmbers of above lodge nro requested to 

meet at'th* Temple HutWln* at 1 p.m. v>- 
<lny .Monday), for the piiriH.se of ittmid- 
tuv the funeral of our lnt • Ut. M or. Bro. 
A A. H. Ardagli. Masonic clothing will bu»

Conference re fire protection, City 
Hall, 10 a.m.

Canadian
Montreal on “Municipal Institutions in 
Quebec.” 1 p.ni.

City Connell, 3 p.m.
Vnitarian Club, Webb's, 6.30 p.m.
It road way Hall—Uoblnette meeting, 8

P'™' c. R. U. Hall—Dewart meeting, 8

P College-street Baptist Church—Young 
People's societies rally, 8.

Mussev Hall—Anna Eva Fay. S p.m. 
Theatres--See public amusements.

Is Yonr Head Clear? FARMS FOR SALE.Club—Aid. Martineau of
t on ACRES WELL IMPROVED, -« 
1 OU miles east of Toronto, price J" 
thousand dollars, part cash, great bare»»* 

Co., -62 Adelaide E. ;.

If not, it is probably the fault 
of your Liver and you need a 
corrective. You will be sur
prised to see how quickly your 
brain will clear and how much 
better you can work after taking

worn.
W. J. SYKES, W.M. J. M. SUMXE.lt, See.bowels.

No family medicine has been more 
extensively used in Canada than Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, and none 
has such a reputation for reliability and 
certainty of action.

Enliven the action of the liver by this 
well known treatment, and you ensure 
good digestion and regular action of the 
bowels—the foundation of good health.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose. 25 cents a box. at all deal
ers. or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto. 
Thp portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. 
Chase, the famous receipt book author, 
are on every box.

Hurley &

l
morrow. Geoffrey de St. Aldemor 

Preceptory No. 2, K.T.
The members of the above preceptory arc 

rennested to meet at the Templars' Hall, 
Temple Building, on Monday, the 24th nat
al. 2 o'clock p.m., for the purpose of at- 
ti piling the funeral of our late fra tec. u. 
Em. sir Kt. A. A. S. Ardagh. The fanerai 
will lie held under the Jlrc-tlon of Doric 
Lodge,'À.F. ,fc A M., No, 316. G.R.C.

Pi order of the Eminent Preceptor.
J. WEBBER PAY NE, Registrar.

personal.Bicycle and Camera.e
Toronto Camera Club to-night the . NN1E RAND—Please commn'dc*1' 

A. with Mrs. W. F. Mhclean. Donlsmlx
e, ,444/4 REWARD FOU ANY INFD« 
S*3(K) motion jl.at wll lend |
discovery . of Lottie Stnari. wl.e of { ^ J 
Maori. Apply y ronk .;t»art. • tj- j-|lur»9 
on Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday or f ^ 
day. After Thursday, write JWi Malu-atreewjj 
lmluth, Mluu.

At the ■■ I , ,
Illustrated lectnrra liy members begin for 
the season. The lecturer on this mansion 
will he Ernest Hoch. who will relate hls
experiences with the bicycle and earner». 
Incidentally giving In lantern slides the 
scenery for thirty miles around Toronto. 
There la sure to lie a Mg turnout of meni- 
bers.

Beecham’s
Pills

The members of the Toronto Lodge. NO. 
71. J.O.O.F.. ore lierdiy ret)noatcJ to at
tend the funeral of onr ate Bro. A. A. n. 
Arda~ fr.im 1-V. Jameson avenue, o.f Mon
day afternoon, 24th Inst., at 3 p.m., to 8t.
James' Ceu"^LC0LM SINCLAIR, N.G.

GENERAL LAKE ARRIVES.

Quebec, Get. 23.—General Lake and 
Mrs. Lake were passengers on the Al
lan R.M.S. Ionian which arrived In port 
early yesterday morning. They left

[for Montreal by the same steamer.
Dr. W. Newton Barhardt has gone off • 

trip te New York and Washington. j Sold Everywhere. In boxes 28 cent».
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OCTOBER24 1904 3THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
beats and race; Eraklne Reed. 2. D*ulel 
Webster, 3. Corona, Fussy, Little _ Rube, 

Electrlte and Botany also started. LlFIflllllRMU THIRD AT JAMAICA $3,250^9 REWARDWose 
Best time 2.15%.

> TROUSERS BEAI ST. MARYS 1010 8PRiea Harry Stone Cat the Course.
Great Neck. V I.. Oct. 22.—Society was 

out in force to-day at the annual steeplo- 
chaae meeting of the dreat Neck Hacliij? 
Association. Whitewashed barrels Aid 

-, . I posts With red bunting attached marked
Results on Saturday at Chicago, coÆi

Kansas and Latonia and Pro- S^TMSd^c£«*SSL’ Î? Z
fAr Uon^ou * fifth rsce Huntress, the blsck mare owned

gram tor Monday. by w Q0„id Broket?. won, but ns Harry
Stone cut the course, he was protested by 
Harry 8. Page and disqualified, the race 

.. going to Simper, ridden by her owner. 
New York, Oct. 22 —First race—Monet | Hi,lgiPt(m van Rcbalvk. with Sir Hogany 

(Travers), IS to 5, 7 to 5, 7 to 10; Old Eng- wconi| jn the second rice Harry 8. Page, 
land (Crlmuiins), 7 to 5, 7 to 10; Right end ! ,tn Erie, came a cropper at the Liverpool, 
True (W. Dàvts), 4 to 5. Counterpoise; As- ^ the rider was uninjured. ✓
tarlta, Liberia, Yo San, Young Henry\ First race, the Polo Cup. for polo pbnies.

VaYlo, Charles Elwood also ran. to carry iro pounds, 9m yards, around a 
Time 1.13 4:5. . turn—Morgan Grace’s Red Cloud (owner),

Second race—Glisten (Hildebrand), 6 to won; william A. Hazard’» Sultana (Mr. M.
5, 3 to 5, 1 to 4; G ravina (H. Phillips), 2 ^ Montagne), second ; Joseph P Graces 
and even; Seymour (Sherllug), even. Ara- Brother (owner), third. Time 23'$
chue,. Dimple, Akela, Courtmald, Aeefull. seconds. Josephine (Charles Pfizer, Jr.) and 
Locket also ran. time 1.4V. , Whirlwind (J. Howland Hunt) also ran.

Third race—Hénrt’s Desire (Hildebrand), Second race, the Bayslde Hunt Club Cup,
6 to 1, 2 to 1, 6 to 5; Bedouiu (T. Burns), 5 steeplechase, to carry 165 pounds, about
to 2, 7 to 5; llandzarra (Uedfern), 1 to 4. three miles—Ixmls Fitzgerald’s Pantaloon 
Blucher, Inspiration, Csarephlne, Austin Al- (owner), won; William Russell Grace’s Nell
len. Allumeur also ran. Time 1.07 3-5. Grey (owner), second; B. Van Horne VIn-

Fourtli race, Tamaqua Handicap—Augur gUfa Sawdust (owner), third. Time 8.15. 
(Crimmlns), 6 to. 1, .2 to 1 and 6 to^5; As* yr|o also ran.
evasion (ltedfvrn), s to 5 and even; Clotei Third race, the Port Washington Cup, for 
(Wwideriy). i to 2. High Chancellor, Race poni^ 14 3 or under; to carry 150 hounds. 
King, Wotau, Mamie Worth, Col- at>out a quarter of a mile—Alfred Borden s 
lector Jessup, King Pepper, Waterside also Grace Pullln (owner), won: J.- Howland 
ran.. Time 1.13 2-5. ^ v . Hunt’s Whirlwind (Mr. Stone), "wond; W.

Fifth race—Cannon Ball (J. Martin), 4 Qould Brokaw’s Gray Sam (Harris), third, 
to 1, 8 to 5 and 4 to 5; Spring Silk (HU- Time 0.22% seconds. R. Lawrence Smith s 
debrand), 8 to 5 and 1 to 3; Nuit Blanche Mny jItf jameg C. Cooley s Ivaughing 
(Burns), 3 to 1. lie vane, Sir Shep, All water, J. Russell Barrett’s Auona, R. La 
Right, Cbattah, Ikkl also ran. Time Montague’s Maud Magnum also ran.
1.48 1-5. „ „ _ , Fourth race, the Great Neck Cup, steeple-

Slxth race—Sonoma Belle (H. Cochran), chase; to carry 165 pounds, »]><>”* three 
11 to 5, 4 to 5, 2 to 5; Orthodox 0*7ne). miles-William Russel Grace’s Willie Price
7 to 10, 2 to 5; Brigand (Hildebrand), 3 to (OWner)i won; Harry 8. Page ®Elotl8
5. Ascetic, Hello, Wire In also-ran. Time er)f geoond; Charles Pfizer s Silent Bliss 
156. ... (Sedley), third. Time 7.49 2-5. S. Osgood

* Augur easily won the Tamaqua handicap pe|pg Trayelle and H. Hadden’s Muan
at Jamaica to-day. Ascension and Mamie ai,u ran.
Worth, raced head and head to the stretch, Fifth race, 
wLereC’rlminlns brought Augur up from for p„nir8 14.3 bands and under, to carry 
last place and wop by four lengths from 130 pounds, about one mile and tbree-quar- 
A scene ion. Cloten was third, la the (Icen- ters—Singleton Van Schalck’s Simper (own- 
mis Stakes, Heart's Desire, added starter, erjj won; Harry S. Page’s Sir 
won. Bedouin, also added starter, was lovs'nor 1, second : Brlnton Pells Polk)
second, and the favorite, Haudsnrrn, third. (St0ne). third. Time 3.48. Charles Pflaer s
The favorite made the pace to the last fur- Josephine, W. Gould Brokaw s Huntrcsa, 
long pole. Heart’s Desire took the lead j Bussell Barrett’s Badger and J. C. Walk- 
aud won driving by a neck. The ring lost silhouette also ran. 
heavily ou Cannon Ball’s victory In the sixth race. Sands Point Cup, for mal 
fifth race. _ I dens, to carry ltiS poum s. thout h^f a

E. it. Thomas will sell his horses at the mUe-8. Osgood Pell s Ballet Girl (YD. 
Aqueduct track on Nov. 12. La Montagne), won; Charles Pflaers sir

Ellerslle (Mr. H. A. Sedley). second. Harry 
Hewitt s Knight of the Bronx (Mr. Paw?, 
third. Time .53 3-5 seconds J.-Ç. ( oolcy » 
Laiiahlng Water W. Gould Brokaw s sly 

and Singleton Van Schalck’s Swamp-

M
TO TOD* **A*D*Bflit y

FOR THE CLOSEST ESTIMATES OF THE TOTAL VOTE TO BE RUED AT 
THE DOMINION ELECTIONS, OR NOVEMBER 3»o, 1904 

Will b» rtalfl by THE CALCULE COMPANY. 9 Toronto St., Toronto.
S3.as Big Crowd Braved the Weather and 

Saw Exciting Baseball Game at 
Diamond Park.

4
Toronto Hunt Club Gymkhana and 

Steeplechases Decided Saturday 
Afternoon—Summary.

hNDHAXD 
1th Mona tel 
or extende, 
Iree. Bruns- 

Klngatrect

Reculer $5 value (apecial). Call in 
mifl see new fall and winter mator- CERTITICATE

93.390.00 has been dapoaJtod with TKo Trusta and Gea.rn.ntoe 

Clerk of the Crown In Chancery for Coned®,.5

isle.

CRAWFORD BROSANGE, 10 • * There wan a large turnout of enthu*daatl2 
ap< viators at Diamond Pari to wltnesg the 
final game of the aerie# for the senior city 
chauipionstiip and The Newa Trophy. The 
game waa won by the-Royals by a aeore of 

j iu to b, after a rather fierce, but from a 
spectator»’ standpoint, probably one uf the 
greatest games of the season. There waa 
ail kinds of baseball, good and bad, both 
tvauts having an even share ot the honor I 
iu both respects. It looked to be all off , 
at the start of the game, us Bates., the t 
ltoyal’s bava stop, was rather late in ap- • 
pouring on the scene and Taylor was up- 
patently nervous and was pitching bad ! 
bail to Pickard, who was doing the recelv- 
nig However, Bates arrived a ad got into ; 
harness and then Taylor settled down, al- 
tho five runs had been tallied before the 
haints were retired. The Royals were play 
lug fairly good ball and gradually creeping 
up until Che seventh Innings placed them

__even footing with tue Salats. The
St. Marys then took their ‘itde trip In the 
air ship in the eighth innings, when a 
couple of hits, a couple of errors, a wild 
pitch and a good deal of excitement netted 
the Royals four run* aud praeti*‘a.Ry 
the game, as the Saints could not overcome 
the lead made in this innings. The game 
was anything but a good exhibition of 
baseball. However, it was eertuiniy excit
ing, as both teams are 'O evenly matched 
that there Is nothing to choose betwee.i 
them. The scores:

Royal Canadians—A.B. IL IL O. A.
H. 3 ay lor. 3b ......... 5 1 1 1 3
Miller, If ................ 5
E. Taylor, p ......... 4 ■) 0
Plfkard, c and rf.. 0 10 0-
Johnson, lb ...... 4 2 D 10 0
Walsh, as ................ 4 1 12 1
Dates, c ................... 4 2 1 11 1
Hume, cf *.......... 2 2 0 0 0
McDermott, 2b ... 3 0 1 2 3

THE TRUSTS ARP CUABAHTEE CO . Limit».The Toronto Hunt Club's snuual steeple
chases and gymkhana took place Saturday 
on the grounds, Klngston-road. There was 
an attendance of about 1000, all seeming to 
enjoy the sport, notwithstanding the raw 
afternoon. The feature race was the D'Al 

McCarthy Memorial Plate, and was 
by K. R. Marshall's L. W„ cleverly 

ridden by the owner. E. Bristol’s Hero, 
Mr. Kelly up, was well up In second place.

Master s Cup was won by Hero. Cap 
to in Van Strati hensle's polo pony, T.K., was 

less than four races, getting

nwrrsDe TAtLoaa
Corner Tonga and Bhuter-atreete. ! Figure it Out for Yourself. I";,

In the General Election, of 1887 there were 666,639 rote, polled throughout the 
Dominion ; in 1891 there were 730.094. an increMC of eight ner cent, over the 
figurée for 1887. In 1886 there were 835.61». an increase of ;„teen ,
^?,LVi8^«Tm^o”,V9or,ïïr37mrrc,“offourt“--

n How many Votes will be Polled In 1904 n

* SEND ONE DOLLAR*
You have four opportunities to earn $2,600.00 for every dollar you .end with your 
estimates—and ifyour e.Umate.»rerecenrnd before noon of October 31st. you 
have an opportunity to earn an extra $250.00, making $2,750.00 m ont pnze.

$250.00 for the best estimate received 
up to noon of October 17th.
$250.00 for the best estimate received 
between Oct. 17th and noon of Oct. 24th. 
$250.00 for the beat estimate received 
between Oct. 24th and noon of Oct 31st 
$2,500.00 for the best estimate of the 
total number of votes to be polled. This 

estimate to be mailed to the Trusts Co. before midnight of Nov. 3rd.

RADUATB 
I man. C. Moutc per cent.

u
CLEAN FIELDING BY BRIGGS.[NO YOVH 

ring our fine 
pw you can 
hr and- quall- 
fottr to town 
pw. Domtn- 
aelalde East,

ton
wonBs-Teronto Fltefcer In 84 Chicago 

Games Wtthoat an Error.

yew York, Oct. 22.—Following are the 
official averages of the four highest play- 
era of the National League who partici
pated In .fifteen or more games in any one 
position during the season of 1904. ns com- 
olled by Secretary H. C. Pulliam: 
v —First Basemen—

Games 
played.

.. 18 

. 142

The

3250placed In no 
two firsts.

First race,
not tie's Goo Goo 1, Lleut-t’ol. Williams’
Quecnie 2, Captain Van Straubensle’s T.

Second race, polo pony scurry- A. O. Hughes of the West End Y.St.C.X. 
Beanlmore’s ITte Frenchman t. Captain ^ Dlataaoe In B7.3T.
Van Straubenzle s T. K. A A. O. lieara- 
more’s Lady Jane 3. , . 0

Third race Novice Cup, steeplechase, — 
miles—R. A. Montgomery's Clara 1, W. W. spleos of the C.A.A.L. Saturday at Varsity 
Beardmore's I’rodlgal 2, U. C. Osborne's ^ field was a most ^Interesting event and 
Barefoot A t resulted In a new Canadian record for the
H.^ISlmsley“and Donghts Yeung Î, Captain * distance being establlsned by B. A. A. 
Stranbenzic and Lieut. McMillan 2, T. A. .• Imghes of the West Knd Y.M.C A. Athletic 
Wood and Frank Davies 3. I Club. Starting from nerntch, after they
peHtion-Norm"rd<1D?tgkas TaMy-Ho' L *fre »“ WPl1 on thelr »« keP‘ “1>
Douglas Young’s Papoose 2, Captain Strau- bis record gait and finished lu :»7 minutes 
ber.zic’s T. K. 3. 27 seconds. T. Rae from the 4 minute

Sixth race, D’Alton McCarthy Memorial Liurk was the first to finish, followed by 
Flate, *bo”tr|2 ™“e ’̂ £C cT Harimt-, 81"-pson and Plant of the Centrals. Fol- 
tie’s The Baillie 3. lowing is the summary, giving the nandi-

Sevcnth race, bonnet and skirt race— cap and time:
Capt. Van Straubenzle’* T.K. 1. J. B. Os- J Time.
borne’s Peacock 2,' Captain Elmsley’s Coe- ] J. Roe, West End (4 min.).................  54.03

Simpson, Central (4 min.» .. ............. 54.55
. 55.18
. 55.47
. 57.24
. 57.27 
. 58.27
. til.3t$

MADE 
guaranteed, 

onto. Board 
:e for parti 
Is.i Railway 
, Ont. (For-

LN
mallet and ball—J. E. Os-

NEW 10-MILE TRACK RECORD.Per
contage.

lotto
111

Pelts, Cincinnati . 
Berkley. St. Ixmls... 
MeGsnn, New York 
Chance, Chicago ...

TED. 141
The 10-mlle track race under the ae-. 123

—Second Basemen—
Rltehe.v, llttsirtirg ......... 156
Raymer. Boston ..
Jordan. Brooklyn .
Gllltert New York ..... 146 

-Third Basemen— 
Woodruff, Clnelnnatl ... 61
W’olverton. Philadelphia 102 
McCormick. Brooklyn 104
Du mi. New York ............. 28

—Shortsto 
Corcoran. Cluclnuatl ...
7)aUlen. New York .........
Wagner. Pittsburg.........
Babb, Brooklyn .............

rtw* AND 
represented, 
ders for our
>. Dominion 114

NAME--------Use this blank 
or one of your 
own, and mail it

. 70t. If you want an 
«knowledge.

meet Mod 
ooetal card or

ADDRESSto

The Turn 
AND CU/UttNTlI
Company,
Limites,
Toronto.

F.O.. 2c. petav. 
with'Stthe Grace Cup, steeplechase:BE AND PI. 

hrnlture vane 
most reliable 
age. 360 Spa-

1110 
0 4 Enclosed Renews, •

I S8TXMATX THAT
the General Elections will be*

PL50 the Total Vote Polled at
145
121

. 151 
—Outfielders—.

. 23Hill. St. Louis .........
Bmln, St. Isouis ...
Dunleavy, St. Ia»u1s 
Clarke, Httsburg ...

^-Pltvhers— 
Briggs, Chicago 
L. Taylor. New York 
Do ver. Pittsburg ..
phllllpl. Pittsburg ........... 21

—Catchers —
. 86

V19iAKKlSTMH, 
34 Victoria. 

ier cent, ed

......... 36 10 5 27 13
A.B. It. U. O- A.

.... 1 O 0 0 0 0
......... 3 1 0 0 9 0
......... 5 1 2 H 0 0

'ill
o 5 l

T.ilals .... 
St. Marys— 

G. Forbes, rf 
Ilvrkart, rf . 
Fitzgerald, c 
tV. Forbes, ss 
Miley, 2b ... 
Hodden, 3b .. 
Wilson, rf ... 
O’Brien, cf .. 
Poldwln, c ... 
Head, p .........

44 sack 3. . ,
Eighth race, polo pony steeplechase— I P'lmt. Central (ID miu.)...........

Captain Straubensle’s T. K. 1,Captain Elms- Westerly, West End VS lain.)
ley’s Cossack 2, A. O. Beardmore’s I.ady i’alt-u, Central (7 min.) ...........
jane 3 It ugbes, West End (ecmtchi

Ninth race, the Master’s Cup, sic pie- Crowe, West End (2 min.)....
chase, about 2 miles—E. Bristol's Hero 1, -Ukiu, Ortons (3 mill.) .........
E. Phillips' Buffer 2, H. C. Osborne's Sure- ' 
loot 3.

. 70 Write one of your estimates oa each of above lineal

.. 34Lk, bOLlCl- 
r., 8 (Juebec 
east, corner 

by to lean.
The Calcule Company )37 . 3 134

??: I \ \Result* at Latonia.
Cincinnati, Oct. 22.—First race, Vie field 

it as sent away without IVnsee and raot 
*t:»d bets were declared «>ff. Connate fin- 
ihhed first, Phil Finch second md R**4
1 hist le third. Purse was paid.

.'x-t'ond raev—D. L. .Moore .Zamster). ’- 
to 1, 1; Curate (Troxlm, M to 1, Baird 
tAnt.Un), 8 to 1, 3. Time 2 01. "hanidax 
Prism. Bank Holiday. Idle. Marshall New 
ai d Va 11aramble also ran

Third race—Mum (Davis), 3 to 
Menace Maid (Dugan». 4 to 1, 2; 43 
le-vumore' tt’urd). 5 to l. 3. H—
Pcggr Mine. Muldoon. Kate Zltt, Llllla'i. 
Ura. ' Ethel Day, Trixie. Wntonla, Mary
El..... tor At*le Chapman also run.

Ftlirtb raw. Tobacco Stakes, 1 mile - 
t t,t.|H-itield (Nlcol). T1 to 5. 1; Early Boy. 
(Walsh). 10 to L 2; Foitsol-iva (iiamster).
2 to 1. 3. Time 1.44%. Olenwood. R.-l 
Raven, llanditiore anil lus’ So also ran.
■ruth r*ee—Col. White (Dugani, .! to 1. 

1 ; - Exalted (Troxler). H to 3, 2; S P. U;- 
vaster (Zsmster). 12 to 1. I Time 1.04. 
How-vv. Wlnnlfred laid, i’lkcr Cleik.Hetdcr- 
berg. Fox limiter and Whirlpool also ran.

Sixth race—B«n Mora tZainstori. 3 to 1, 
l: .1 J. T. (Austin). 15 to 1. ’!: Goo Goo 
tl.Indsey). 10 to 1. 3. Tlmn 1.33L4- Ken 
Mnlltim. Quincy. Olenvtx. Showman. Mar- 
vlan. Frivol. Jake' Greenberg, Bendura and 
Flt-uron also ran.

9 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Warner. New York. 
Cnrlseh. Pittsburg . 
J. O'Neill. Chicago . 
Byers. St. Ixmls ..

0Varsity II. Won Oat.
On the Varsity athletic field on Satur-

TTte D^fftoto nr.^r“ub hÔ^â s^lal 

meeting at 8 o clock to-night at the club
house.

11 13 1
4 0 0 9 0 
4 0 10 4

TUSK. MAN- 
ina reran l ay-

Brlde 
lands also ran.22 3

49 0IB Me
in an intermediate in-. 16 Card at Worth.

C-ïÆïïA'rS 
». Bras-
nelson 110. Julia Junkln 102, 1.0n"7tm,,"’ï;: 
Wine Sap 102. Corblett a Bay 107. t anajo 
harie 107. Goodman 107, Tom Mnybln 110, 
The Musketeer 110. . .,Second race, 1 mile «B» to ' Aral
Ing—Nannan 93. Berry Waddell 93. Ara» 
OR® Langford James 96. gî
lernlnn 110. Foxmeath l03-,ni1, ^'r|,ImVir 
Chocttayotte 98. Avenger 101, Triumvir
^^ird™?!^ 6°^,"to,,-Intrigue 90 Cog- 
nomen 100. St. Panto 104. The Crists m 
Flight 90. Mezzo 102, Gypzene 106.
M Ftonrth “raoe!7l mlle-Brand New 91. Miss 
Crawford 05. Introduetor 103. Bad 
118. Jane Holly 94. Lady Jocelyn 100. Big 
Ben 104.
Pintte^OO*Carat 102. Chanterelle 104 Fed
eral 105. Mclsterslnger ’"Yu Bunk

«“-“tfitriÆ*

37 8 9 27 14 7
.1 2 0 0 0 1 2 4 0—10 
. 5 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0— 8 

base hlts—Rodde-i,

THE“LORD NELSON”
LEADING 10 CENT CIGAR

HAS ARRIVED.

Totals .....................
Rojal Canadians ...
St Man’s .................

Summary: Three 
Walsh. Sacrifice hit—Johnson, lilt by pitch 
er-Forhes, Hume. Struck out-By Read 9, 
l-.r Tnvlor 10. Passed call—h ttogera 4 
Wild pitches—Rea*2 'tu halls Off
Head 3. off Taylor 4. Stolen bases- St. 
Marys 4, Royals 2. Umpire— Ripley

y game.
I As a result of this victory, all three 

, teams In group A are tied. McMaster, 
* Trinity and Varsity II. have each won 

and lost a game. A new series will have 
Dillon to he arranged. It is probable that Triu-

Basebell Brevities.
The appointment of Captain Lajoie ns 

of Cleveland for 1995 ha*ifSTS, WHY 
>tei expense!
» Sherbourne- 
appolntments; ,* 
ifis find iswp;

playing manager
at last been definitely determined upon, 
and wiH tie officially nnnomv ed in a day 
or two. King l.nrry hits only lieeit. wait
ing on this decision fd- start away on his 
annual post-season vacation, and he Is now 
packing his grip preparatory to the trip. It 
Is salt) that of the thousands pf letters 
on this subject received at the office or 
the Cleveland Club, three out of every four 
arr«d Captain Lajoie’x appointment.

A Rochester despatch says Manager 
Bvckenl-erger is not letting many players 
escape his notice, and now he aj11™11™*** 

signing of a giant for the outfield. Th~ 
plr.ver stands six feet high and weighs 

over 18*» pounds. His name Is TIogan lttn- 
cer. and he comes from tW Savannah.
Hub. lie was secured by draft, rhe At- 

Finit had Mg ftorke’s name placed 
list after he had accepted 

This

Lon Dillon 1. Herself Again.

t o oî a v" e to *1 e dT t h e'e ou r « e to" 2.01%, despite |ty and Varsity II. will play off, McMaster
n Strong wind that was blowing up the being given a by. At any rate, one of the
back stretch. The fractional time was: 30<(„ : three teams will have • by.

j The score on Saturday was 18 to 7, and 
, was a fast, clean exhibition. The half-

1 i time score waa 7 to 1, in Varsity’s favor.
2 2 McMaster scored a rouge, Peine forcing
g 3 Hogue. Varsity had the wind this half, and
3 r0 shortly after the start the ball was passed
4 ro out of scrimmage, and Southam, acting
5 ro as captain, ran around the end for a try,
* ro which Burwash converted. A safety touch
7 r0 gave the blue and white 2 more. Kerr se

cured a second try for Varsity by a good 
run. Burwash failed to convert.

McMaster had the wind In the second 
half, and kept the ball most of the time 
in Varsity’s territory. Bensen followed up 
a punt fast, and forced Hogue to rouge, 

i Peine put up some good runs, and Capt. 
McArthur, for McMaster, played well, 
punting and catching In superb form- 
Peine again got the ball on the Varsity 
line, and a mass play resulted in a try, 
which Peine failed to convert. Another 
converted try would have tied the score, 
but McMaster could not get a score. Sniv- 
ely got the ball out of a scrimmage about 
40 yards from Varsity's line, and made a 
great spurt. His pass was missed, but 
Boeekh dribbled, and Hogue fell on the 
ball for the last try, which was uncon-
Ve?he teamsi Varsity II. (18): Back, 
Hogue; haltes, Fraser. Southam, A Jones; 
quarter, Montague; scrimmage, Ritchie, 
Burwash, Kerr; wings, Christie and Racey;

McLean, Boeekh, Sniv-

2. 1; 
S iz.tnne 

1.11.
dl

They can be obtained of all leading stores.
Factory and Head Office, 42- and 46 Church Street, Toronto.

1.1ft'/,, 1.31%, 2.10%. Summary: 
2.00 trot, purse $1000. 2 in 3:

Alexander ...........-.
Red Lace ...............
Luna- ......................
Ida Iftghwood ....
Patcbeu Maid 
Jim Ferry .
Hal Fry ...
Axdellght ..
John Hay lor

Luntu. can- 
. corner King 
[téd: electric- 
In bath and ta 
r day. O. A.

TORONTO SCOTS THE WINNERS.8
2 THE NATIONAL CIGAR CO’Y.1 Foot-Beat R.C.B.O. at Association

ball on Saturday by 1 to O. re (Makers)quklfiN-MT, 
and c. P. K. 
>r. TurnDnll

T Before a crowd ot over 500 people the 
Toronto Scots, senior champions of Ontario, 
defeated the crack Royal Canadians at 

of 1 -4). The

7the
4• • 9 dr

Time—2.082.10, 2.10, 2.12. 
2.15 trot, purse $1000, 2 In 3:

Tom Axworthy 
Lady Patchle .
Maud Maxine .
Redwood...........
Swift B...........
Gov. McAulcy 
Bermuda Maid 
.Tolly Rnrhelor 

Tim

Dy Appointment HeMost centrally situated 
Hote in Montreal.

Rooms$I.O)
St. Lawrence HallIf ay side Park by the score 

Royals won the toss and kicked with the 
wind, during the first half, but the Scot-»’ 
defence waa Impregnable and, altho press
ed bard at times, the Scots always man
aged to clear well. The ball traveled to- 

the Royals' goal and Park notched 
the first goal for the champions hy a pretty 
shot on a pass front the right wing. This 
Untuned the scoring and 'heptoy was faUly 
-Tt-It until the half time whistle blew. The 
sect,lid half was exciting, as both teams 
fried hard to score, hut were ti'isnt-ccs.ril, 
the final whistle blowing with the Scots 
one tc the good. Pareille was the o ily 
mart put off, altho a good deal of rough 
play was Indulged In by noth teams. Tito 
following were the llne-np:
Humphrey;1

«Tn’rïii Wr.lt. <nfny S,e.*rf Hmuton-

Barkov: forwards (left wlnc).‘.ill. Mc-»tt*- 
(Centre) Ocrow. (right tvlng) .leeser. Cow, -,

S Brown was the referee 
In the M Y. M. A. Football Id-ague, 

Enclld-a vernie defeated the Westmore
lands hy 2 to 0.

In a Junior League game at Sunlight 
Dirk Saturday, All Saint* defeated

selling—Royal, PRESTON 
row manaee- 
ml itérai baths 

i. W. Hirst *
preps. eflt

Isntn
on Its reserve
ttb#1 terms of the Rochester < lub.

- .reserving Clarke It will compel Results at Kansas,
management to draft that Kansas Cite. Oct. 22.—First race—My 

player. . Gem (McDaniel). 12 to 1. 1: Agnes Bren-
Chrlst.v Mntbewson was to ™re pit< bln . pfl|T (Alrtluohom 4 to 1, 2: Waterspout (Lnr- 

fornt nt Si-rnnton. Pa., last Frldny. .y d W>D)_ 10 to 3 Time 1.14% Rosserie. St. 
not a memlier of the Scranton leant, with fl||b pn„r Brown. Helgerson. Mae I.ow- 
the O’Neil brothers ns the battery, sue- prv Iutor|„de. Hopeful Miss, Preaknewt 
ceede.l In making a hit. and not a rim wit in | ir„7o| it0|,erta also ran. 
soured against the New YorkSi The m Second race Schoolcraft II. (Cormack),
National league champions did nnr tert fl (o L ,. simitrc Johnson iMcCtte), 2 to 1. 
little hatting, but they played a [;•: T’aelfleo (Larsen). 3 to 1, :L Tim- 1.55V»..
gante in the field. Simrc: Ù ’ a n PhTtolacoe. Mary Prinim, Sorrcltop, Lady
New York - « « " Klspas. Sportsman Ixmg, «Macene. Mary

... 0000000 0 0— O 0_e3 s ( nIlnnte Wrlgetta. Clan Slgsbee and 
Bryan also ran.

Third race—Fmtfjnn (MoCu#*), 2 to 1. $; 
Nicholas (Fischer), even, 2; Toledo (Otis). 

r, ro 1. 3. Tim" 1-07V,. Neath Bench.Great 
Mogul. Mndnzah and Relm also ran.

Fourth race— Dalvny (Cormack). 3 to 1, 
1; Otto StetM. (Anderson). 6 to 1, 2; Mc- 
Op»> (Henry). 3% to 1. Jr. Tim»* 1 39%. El
liott. Flo Bob and Bragg also ran.

Fifth race—Golden Mineral (Knapp), 2 to 
1. 1: Never Such (Fischer), even. 2: Ruc- 
clcuth (Anderson). 16 to 5. 3. Time 1.47^4. 
Ma mop and Erlcula also ran.

Rates $?.ço per day American plan 
per day upwards. Orchestra evenings 6 to 9.

H. W. Brown. Manager*

ger. P.T 
tho localk>TEL,

[a LO. N.Y- 

.50 day-- 4*

matched, and 10 minute»’ extra time was 
played, but neither scored.

Canada Life (1): Goal, Mackle: backs, 
Robb aud Reynolds; halves, Allison, Black- 
adar, Clark; forwards, Bragg. Woodcock, 
Sinclair, Hines, Macdonald.

Mlmlco (1): Goal, Whitaker; hacks, Mc
Guire aud Messlnger; halves, Rattan, Hall 
and Campbell ; forwards, G. Evans, Max
well, Smith, Bart, Gerrans.

For the Hough Cap.
Clinton, Oct. 22.—The first Hongh Cup 

match to the fall series was played here 
to-day between the old rivals, Seaforth L. 
I. and Clinton C. !.. resulting In an easy 
win for Clinton by 5 to 0. The winning 
team: Cranston, Shipley, March, C. Mus
tard, McKinnon, BinlouA (capt. I, T. Mus
tard, Coulter, Youngbut, Cameron, Whid-

wards
2.09%," 2.12%. b.iiii- 

2.04 pace, purse $1000, 2 In 3:
A sh Rose ............................... .. ...
Nathan Strauss J...................................
Lotander .

H. M.the Kino
. 1 l
. 2 2 
. 3 3GTON finie—2.oi«. 2.(13%. 

2.10 pnee. purse $1000, 2 In 3: 
Ash Rose ....
Little Sphinx 
Personette ...
Red Tell .

Card at Jamaica.Jamaica entrtos^Flrst^race^^for^2-year;

— m- r/ :r. „ m,»,,»
I’vgmalion 90, The r ’ * turf season, and then the “stable boys’
corder 105. ‘ .. - « 1inwflrd«i 8Pe<-lal” will pull out for the south.

Second race, for 3-year-old?i and w • What promises to be the greatest fall
selling. 1 1-16 miles—Reveille 100. i * meeting iu the history of the Latonia
90 Homestead loi, Courtmald 9b. » Jockey Club opened at Cincinnati on Sat-
i(<i Hegira 103, Seymour 103, ’ urdayv to continue 25 days. Never before
Stone Arabia 103, South Trimble 1 m.v has there been such an abundance of high-
plain 98, Stolen Moments 103, \\ nierior cjfts8 horses on hand, and the jockey talent
100, Ascetic 93. Sais» 108. will he of the very best. Several good

Floral Kluff’s Handicap. Third race, for 3-year-olds, haP.<:lcap1,17 stakes are to be run during the meeting.
Chicago . Oct.. 22,—First race-Albert. 9 furlongs-A’rown Rrlnee 105, Auditor ii*. and It may be that Alnn-a-Dale will go

to 1 and 4 to’ 1. 1: Emperor of India. 7 to ltosehcn 108 Israelite 107. Yo sari ^ ^ against the worlds record for a mile. Nc-
r, and 3 to p. 2: Mv Jane. 30 to 1 and 15 Monet 114, Liberia 112, Ancestor 10M, na gotlntlolls for gUch a trial are now pending,
toi. S. Time 1.14 3-5. Cardinal Wolaev. St. Roy 105. . ,r . Handicap „Jhf '""id to presided over by1-nutoi - Hartley. Gits ltoldorn. Jim Hale. Fourth race, thr Lynl^ttok Handicap. Charles b Price, formerly secretary of
Miss Anthony. Re,»itlf.-I and Best, Anna for 2-year olds, 6 fnrlongo-^Horifier 1JO, the New I/onlsvl|le Jockey Clnlt Ills as-
Bcsll nnd Friendless also ran. T'nsadena 119, Waterside 1L», Augur ill. 80Viates will be Colonel J. F. Price andH Secon.1 race—Cotter. 7 to 5 and 1 to 5. Teacress 107, Glen ,h°to4NCMrnsoroi E *'•, HoP'x’r- T'‘r ”"pp<’r n,!,° *rt "®
1 ; Subtle 3 to "2 and 1 to 2. 2: Broadwav Austin Allen 98. Broadcloth 1-4, Cairngorm h,ln(t|(.,lp,„,r John Dillon will have charge 
Girl 40 to 1 and Ml to 1. 3. Time 1.08. Pel- 117, Britisher 112, Flyback 111. Merry of th,. scales room. Jake Holtman will do 
ltarn. Smlthv Kane. Weathrookfleld and Lark 107. Gamara 162, Heart s Desire no. thp starting. ...
Blanche S. also ran. King Cole 93. ___ .. The fall meeting of the Latonia Jockey

Third race. Phoenix Handicap- Floral Fifth race, for maidens, 3-year-om »na c|Hb hnd „ sensational opening. In the 
King. 14 fo .1 and even. 1: Branca*. 9 to npw, rds. 1 M« miles—Stolen Morom'ts first race Starter Holtman got his fle d 
5 end 3 to 5. 2; New Mown Hay, 8 to 1 03, The Southerner 97, Stonewalb96. *■ lover- away with I’ensce still In the paddock.

White OntKolfed Bunn. and 3 to 1- 3. Time 1.47 2-5. Ananias ,„nd 106. Champlain 8.8, Midshipman 9_, Whlle on#the wav to the post l’ensee s stir-
„ n,.f -I_a I, White ’ nml Prince Silver Wings also ran. Carbuncle 108. Sals 106. rup broke, and the hov took the horse to
Hamilton. Mass.. Ot t. —- A « mt K (| rsoo Bl„ Bpn. 7 to 2 and 7 to sixth rare, for all ages, handicap. 1> thp paddock to get a dew stirrup. Starter

of Harvartl to-day won the intercollegiate R Johnson. 4 to 1 and 6 to 3 2: m,,p;Lcarbuncle 117, Ethics 94 Lord Holtman failed to notice the horse was
golf championship hy defeating H. I ha Prillnr 18 to 5 and&t to 5. 3 Time Iln,igP no. Stonewall 1(6, War Whoop 95, mlsKlng, and sent the field off without the
1er Egan the national goK «’h"" ™ ,.,3 o-5. Dondomo. Scorpio. Clgarllgbter Proceeds 102. flU.v. Coruscate won the race at 3 to 5
also of Harvanl. b> tw° ep. Mhlte s g m an<| Hands A miss also ran. * * « ---------- when thn mistake was clisroverpd. and all
was sternly, nml this pru< t lean y ahsun « .} F|ffh ra<v__Mnrtinmns. 3 to 1 ami 11 to Kansan City Entries. | bets were declared off. The day’s feature, f^nturday. .
him of victory at the close u 10. 1; Rankin. 20 to 1 and 8 to 1. 2: Jane .. ritr 0ct 22. F«r<t race, s-illug. tho Tobacco slakes, was won by Copper- contested. an<\ in several oasea the
round, when he was three up.on Egam _ 8*to land 5 to 2.3. Time 1 46. rmîto-sî--Atocs Brennan^^99 Bath Bench field. were tie.-, "The five-mile bicycle race waa
Egans play In the morning was rather s|xtb ra,.P_uttle Elkin. 11 to 5 and 9 rnnana 101 Ilappv Chappy 191, Itol Floral King, with 114 pounds up. made the feature of the day, and
itireless, hat. I «the afternoon was stead! r fo 10 ,. I a rhnperone. 30 to 1 and 15 to *„-■ ]n4p Mmltatik Belle 104, Dolly Gray a show- of his field In the Phoenix Hand!- Clarence Davis. The time prize was caj
and tied the score on the sixteenth hole, ^ .,. ,.hnrllP Miller. 11 to 2 and 2 to 1, 3. f sceptre 106, Sir Andrew 106. Lyman cap. the third and feature event of the tnred h.v Neil Dai to. 16 mln.
only to lose the Inst two thru YVhltc s mag- Tlme L. ' pm ' i.ndv Chariot too. Dan Volllim Worth card on Saturday, leading all the track was T°LV ti*. followi fe
nlflcent putting. The cards: ---------- icr.V Poli v Biné 109. Pourn-mi Pas 109. Jos wav and winning unextended nt the end, heavy rain of Friday. The following
A. L. White— St. Louis Summary. vision" with two lengths to spare. Brncns, the the record events: , n . ,
'tot.................................. i * j 5 St Louis Oct. 22.- Only three horses ' c,.,ond race, selling. 2-yenr olds. 5 fur- well-hacked favorite, was second, three 100-yard dash--.! Lowuin P YV Oster -,
?“................................j !) 5 o J 3 ,. 0—4.» h t ;0 !„,■ p,wt !„ the forecast Stakes longs-The Doc tress lot. Lerld.t 104, Lou iPncths In front of New- Mown Hay. The F Dennis 3. rime 10_--5 ^ tods.
Vut- ••........................ 1 ; O « ■>_ •> 7 i—11 t Dclntar to day. The Haye» entry, Md-iell 10». Lady McKcon 104, Mr. Dade despatch says that the Canadians put over Kunnlug hroad j,uull,>- r-I K 'ster ' ”
ln..................................... 3 o 4 4 U 4 4 0—41 ‘ Ulvs0i,, at 1 to 7. finished one, 1(l7 Swedish Lad 107. Doctor C. 108 Ma- flnother good thing In the first rave hr 2% in), E *erria -, b Dennis 3. Distal

tw-r‘lit tlte slow time of 1.44.. Pretension, ,-enc 100. Henry O. 109, Alice l’litt 1<I9. Allhert. which, after lending by a big mar- li ft -A |II;J ,, . » , lon n
w hich captured the fourth event, covered Koval Legend 111. Giacomo 112, St. Ireo.s gln tlirvont. .barely lasted long enough to -22»'Y”rd ra"r.’T (^ gecotids y
the track record. The summary: 112. Adare 112. Peggy 115- win hy half a length from Emperor of n- W Oster 3. rime 28 second, ^ ^

hirst race, «% furlongs T’attoiiham, !)-> Third race, purse, 1 1-lt> ml to* E s e ss. fl, the hot favorite. Allbert was heavily High Jump- ,, ’,
(McLaughlin , 14. to 5, i; Jake Weber, 105 ,.,.|,a 88. Jerry Lynch. Flo Bob. Dargln 91. hnPl[ed at 12 to 1. 2. F Demtls 3. Height 4 ft 11
“"TV k t V « »  ̂ 6 furlong. ----------

to tnwy ^Flyer1, BUdle Stout " Dr. rtlley, - Mart* GentTV^Tvrolhm 97 Bed Reynard. Eastern Hockey I.enerne Troubles. standing broad Juiup-Jos Koater 1, B
Cuthcrtoe Knox and Sam iLua’rns also ram Alderman Bat.'El OtroS 100, Lady 1511len Montreal. Oct. 22,-The Nationals have Ferris 2, F Dennis 3 D stance 0 ft 2 in 
L cecond race, the Forecast, 1 mile, for 2 jn2. Gnllopoff 105. Loretta M. 107. Inm dP,n,-tcd the Federal Hockey League gnd 880-yards-J 'or>or”" j.’ 'X D 2’ J
tear olds—Violin ltK) ,D. Austin), 1 to 7, 1; shelly 107. Utlph Rees» 1»), Uncle vhnrley havp mndp application for admission to the Cownn 5. Time - ''>ln 2fl sec^ K , 
lav son, 106 (Slu'nrol, 1 to 7, 2; DromSo. 92 110. Devout 115. . Canadian Amateur Hockey League, an ap- Running hop. step and jamp-JKtoter
t« Dickson) 5 to 1, :L Time 1.44. Three Kiffh race, handicap, rtt-ptoçhns-î. f ill „,lPllt,on whh-8 will he accepted without 1. E Ferris 2, J Mulvaney 3. Distance 38
0 Violin and Layson coupled In .................. 127. Fnttnlnga e 12< ^„uht feet 7M= In.

I;vnnder 130. Sweet Jane 135. JVjÿi This application to not entirely the out- Putting shot-E hcrrls 1. Ed
Kchtvarzwald 142, Mrs. ‘.raintan lud.Co'tph it appears, of the action of the West- J Koster 3. _ Distante 27 fee .
Farthingale and Evander as Meagh .r en- mounts laat evening, hut has been decided Mile run- mln ^ 2^5 secs. ° *
’-Sixth race, selling. 1 >nlto- I^ey Crew- ''P^e^estoto.mts we“nt tost night With ^Fivmmlle handicap hleyele

Cf!ndto'l02?’Hnndley Cross, Western rink»'. ^ Canadian League "T » good ttme priie w-a's won by Nell Davis,
Torpedo. Pettilohn. Payne. Docto. majority. _______ wh0 started from scratch .1

«tiickev Josette. Our Saille 164. Easy The championship gold medal, donated
Ft recti Col. Bnllantyn». The Major 107. Western Y.M.C.A. Boys’ Atbletle Meet i hT the club for the highest Mnmlter

At Dufferin track Saturday afternoon tne points, was won by Elmer b errls.
West End Y.M.C.A. boys’ events resulted 
as fellows:

Boys 12 and 13, 50 yards—Lee. Sriinton.
AVlred. Time 7 2-5 sees. Stnndlnj broad 
jump —Robertson. Stanton, I>owmird. T*ls- 
"tanco 6 ft. 10% Inches Running high 
lump—Downarri, I.ee, New«II»‘k. .1 ft. 7Vy 
Inches.

Bor-a 13 and 14. 75 yards- Kyle. Maloney.
Woodwaid. 'Time 9 1-5 s^eon-ls. S.B.J. —
Bfiodw1 rd". Ashhur?- Ma lone v. Plst-iur»*.
7 ft. 5*4 Inches. R.H J.—Con iter, Ash- 
l-,iirv. Woodward. TTeiebt 3 ft. 10(4 inch^q.

Boys. 16 rears old. tOi) yards -**nv Ta t.
M.-Donald. Time 12 1-5 S R J,—Bo.ith.
M« r»onald. Hamilton. Dlstan-v S ft. 6 in. 
h.ll.J.—Stewart. Melxmald. Hamilton.
Hdvht 4 ft. 4 In.

Boys 17 and 18. 100 yards -White. Veil- 
son. Wllso". Tln'n D 3-5 sre/.onda. 8 B .T.
— Booth. MeDonald. T)nT. Diitnnce S fr.
5 in. R.H. fNetlson. St»*war^, Thompson.
Velgfit 4 ft 814 in.

Roys under 15. 22^ yards- Woodward. 
lY h lier Thompson. Time 31 4-5

220 yard*», boy* over 15—White, NelNon.
Time °5 2-5 sees.

Hotel 1
2f 3 HeR.H the Prince or WâteeScranton ...Bnttrrbs—Matliewson and Warner,

O’Neill and T. O’Neill.
4M. Time—2.07%, 2.io%.

r.ao per week Inside, McCreery,
elMeMaste’r m'-'^Baek, Petoe; halves, 
Munro, McArthur (capt.). Bensen; qusrter. 
McEwen: scrimmage, Fitch, McGregor and 
Campbell; wings, Moyle, Wells, Holman, 
Bingham. Vlnlug, Jordan.

Referee—W A. Hewett. Umpire—L. 
Marsh. Timekeepers—C. W. New and J. 
H Gain Linemen—J. H. Cranston and K. 
Hall.

THECreseeet* Still Plsyls* Lacrosse
Brooklyn. Oct. 23.—Under weather ».mdb 

lions that wore perfect, the final raw »f 
lacrosse tbetween the Stevens Institute 

team, f-ont Hoboken, and tb» Crescent Atlv 
toll • Chib's men. was played on ’h» lat or s 
grounds at Bav Ridge yesterday- I' re- 
si,Red. ns In the two previous games. 4" 
n vletcvv for the Crescent*, ’h» scor-’ .ic
ing 8 to 2. after playing two 30 minute 
halves. The llne-np:

Crescents (8): Goal. Dovto (herd): Pjjl-'t, 
Kic^r: rover-point. Will. d«f# nc>*. Mille. » 
Tarifv (Kennedy). Lifflt m: «viitr*. ! «ir
ions: ntfark. T)c Oasanova (ShorLl.
<«'ïî<.urk°. Stohn: o^tsblc hom°. nenaw. ln- 
$lde home. War do 11.

8»webs (2): Oonl. Deppl-r: P^b»^ Jf- 
de<-i.«*r: ^oyer-point. <Yrea l^f -noe W.r i 
jtvitt* Hnini:-T»*»;tre. Mun-av: nttnek Onli-'r. 
lYinnrcst, Ma^Klnlny; outside home. Co..*; 
ius'd- bon>t*. Davis.

CghIh—Crswint—Parson-» •-). ' ' *
ITodenc. 8to1.fi and Shvriff. 8^v- 

Rcferee— P»\

LEWIS,
IvManager.

des.
■8. On Saturday afternoon nt Sunlight Park 

a very I fust game was played between All 
Faints aud Scots, the Saints winning by 
1 goal to 0. The Saints won the toss and 
kicked with Tne wind. After about 15 
minutes of good hard playing, Boyntou 

This was the first 
The

ISTI INTEREST 
.y mortgage — 
ldress Box 36,

H
the Scots by one goal to 0. The game was 
verv fast from start to finish. Every man 
„n the Saints’ ^/^^r'ln^Tarl'An 

The winners 
Goat Bannister;

American College Football.
At Cambridge—Harvard 12, Carlisle 0. 
At Philadelphia—Pennsylvania 16, Co-

l^At^West Point—West Point 11, Yale fi. 
At Princeton—Princeton 60, Lelilgli 0. 
At Ithaca—Cornell 36, Franklln-Mar-

"hAt Worcester, Mass.—Dartmouth 18.
Holy Cross 4.    „

Middletown, Conn.—Wesleyan 39.

scored on a neat puss 
aud only goal scored during the game, 
second half opened with the Scots very 
much on the aggressive, but they failed to 
pass the stonewall defence of the Saints, 
aud ajtono time during tills half was the 
Saints* goal ln danger. No one player on 
the winning 'team could be singled out as 
having played a better game than the 
olliers, as they all seemed to feel that It 
was np to them, and every man played 
the game of hie ’.lie. , , . ,

Tlte Jubilees of tile Don Valiev defeated 
the Norway» of Wuorilitoe-avenus hi a 
good game on the latter’» grounds by 1
' Vite Junior Eurekas defeated the crack 
Gultu Perchas in a weP-eontested game 
by 4 goals to 2. Brash for^ihe winters 
deserves special mention.

Ilroadvletvs and Ivnnhoea met for tne 
first time hi the Toronto Juvenile League 
on a field only half the regulation size, 
which greatly handicapped the Broadvlews. 
l ut notwithstanding this they defea.id 
their opponents 3 tod. Broadvlews Hue-up 
was: Goal, McCartney: nncks. Kay, Dick 
son: hnif-lmeks, Shur, Thompson. Dot-man; 
forwards, Maddocks, Miller. Patterson. 
Kirby «m, Bromficld.

life, Boynton
the first half on a neat pass, 
backs.''Morrison. Darlington: half backs.
mwke” Mann” H»rrl.WBoytRon, WHes. '

IAN.

.ARIED PEO- 
ts, teamster»,, 
tent security:

49 principal 
ng Chambers,

A

Inter-Year Association.
A Faculty Cup semi-final Association foot

ball match was played Saturday afternoon 
Oil the Varsity campus, between teams re- 
n re sen ting ’05 and 06 arts. This was the 
I,lav off of the tie game, 0 to 0. of some 
dnvs ago. On Saturday the senlo-s won 
out by the score of 3 to 1. At half time 
the score was 2 to 1 to favor of ’05- Phil; 
lips scored first for '05. after 20 minute, 
piny, in the first Mtlf, hy 
The game was a good exhibition, many 
senior men playing on both sides. The 
teams:

•05 (3): Goal, Hoar:
Greene: halves, Jackson, 
forwards. Jamieson. Connolly, I hllllps, .T. 
DeLtirv, D. Gilchrist.

'06 (1): Goal, Gardner: backs. McLean, 
French • halves, Dttneanson, Harper. Paul
ine: forwards, Dowling, Bryden, Marshall, 
Batten. Belt.

RPfPree—R. y. Motherwell, Varsity .

At
Rutgers 0.

At Providence—Amherst 5, Brown 0.
At Burlington, Vt.—University of Ver

mont 6. Tufts 6.
At Watertown — Watertown 5, Syra-

<""vU Ann Arbor—Michigan 130, Wen Vir
ginia 0.

■Si
y IMPROVED 
nt rate of to
ut, no apprala- 
d. Apply York 
Company. Tele-

Wcr.to'l
ens - Galley and 
Itfll. Time -Thirty mhvito halves.

t ÎMurray.

ed

Hold goods,
k and wagons.
|nTnh of lending 
km monthly or 
Inees conhden- 
bo., io Lawior

Big: Irlwh Field Day.
The I C. B. IT. Athletic Club held their 

third annual field day at Exhibition Park 
The various ««vents were Keenly

a splendid shot.

backs, Cameron, 
Hayes. Ruddcll;

oBEFORE BOR- 
irniture, pianos, 
it removal; our 
;e and ptirady. 
^et, first floors "Black » While"Shnflleboard.

’J'he opening game ill the 8huffl»*board 
Teague will he played to night hotweeu the 
Born is and the Crew-cuts. The other game* 
tM# week are: Tuesday, Stratlivonrix v. 
White’s Stars; Wednesday. Wellingtons v. 
'J orontos; Thuntday, lndfipvndeiits v. Quak
ers; Friday, /Elks v. 8t. Marys.

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. COBBY. Bellarille. Agent

FOR 8EVPX- 
o for fourteen 
r solid bricks, 
14, World.

Game at Exhibition Parle.
The football enthusiasts of th<* west end 

were treaTïïd to a tin*; exhibition of Asto 
elatlon football on Saturday afternoon in 
Exhibition Park between the G itte I’ereha» 
and the Parkdale Albioiis of the Toronto 
Senior league. Th<* gam* waa fast and 
exciting thruout. but the good j.idgmert 
aud timely passing of the Gotta Pereh.is 
as n whole was too mu«*h for th- Parkdale 

It resulted in a score of t to 1

167
CENT—C ITT, 

mlMlng loans, 
idvaneed to buy 
rynolds, 84 Vie

il. C. Egan-
Out .....................
In...................... .
Out.....................
In....................

6 5 5 5 7 4—It 
5 4 5 5 ti 5—44
4 6 5 5 7 3—43
5 6 6 4 3 4—86

5
5
4 Wagliorne Will Referee.

The final game for. tho junior champion
ship of the Canadian Lacrosse Assodat’oii 
will be played on tlv Hamilton erleket 
grounds to-morrow' afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
F. C. Woghorne will be the refero*'.

5

174 Albions. ,
for the Out ta Perchas. 1 he ke«*n </y 
prompt decisions of Roferee Arnott 
esr»e<*ially noticeable and proved satisfac
tory to both teams.

•ractoeb.
were

McGill I nlverslty Boxing Clnb.
Moiitreal. Oct. 22.—The organization

meeting of the McGill Boxing Club was 
held hist evening. Judging from the «*n- 
thusiamn of the meeting, the manly art 
must surely be gaining considerable favor 
among the students. Within the last few 
days 30 men have signified their Intention 
of joining, and many more will join he

x-fore work has started. There are to he 
/ two classes, one composed of beginners, 
" *1'° receive more individual Instruc

tion. nml an advanced class, comprising 
those who were members last year and 
have acquired some skill.

A competition will be held at the end 
of the term for the championship of the 
college. E. M. Benedict will defend the 
title of heavyweight champion, and L. O. 
Biown. the middleweight championship. 
Tho lightweight champion, Drysdale, has 
left the college.

The newly-joined members elected the 
following management commmlttee: Wal
la- . medicine? Crutchfield, arts, and Drys
dale, science.

39 YONGB ST„ 
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North 904.

FwfTEii'l'V'orco:
S9B Masonic Temple, Cbloaso. Ilk

The Central Y.M.C.A. Rttaliy (Tarn will 
pro el lee M mday, Wednesday and Friday 
nlghfw of this week on Un- cymnastom floor 
at 9.15 sharp, so ns to In* ln u-ool eoinli- 

elr panto with Arconants Ii. on 
Titer» trill lie a meeting

starters.
* Third race, 1 mile and 70 yards -Mlndoni, 
It.:. lEiublem). 5 to 1. 1: Vhe.-l. Morgan, 93 
tl. Williams), 12 to 1, 2; Fraitk Rice. ,0u 
listen. 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.4.%. Behoove, 
In\ Hier Avoir; Ontlenar-le, Lyrist. Am
is rlta, lAigjnqtiin also ran.

Fourth race, 1 >16 miles -I’rotcnrion, 
ltol iMelmttghlln), 2 to 1. lj Footlights 
vorltv. H*I (F. Dleksotii, . to lalqr
Toni. 11*1 (D. Austlm, i to 2. 3. Time 1-4*. 
l.ttiy.n. Flora Willoughby. Jack Young and 
Auen also ran. .

Fifth race, 6 furlongs By Play. W 
(Munro). 15 to 1.1; Tli? Ky\ 38 (Dickson). 
8 to 1. 2; Xrgos.Vr 98 (D. Austin». - to L 3. 
Time l.lôy*. J Fugle Imp, McJetrn. CMlie 
Burnett, Mellwdlxl, Kltr.v Bell- Brooks. 
.Tack Moran. Eseobosa. John Ranuo'ph and 
I.ady Lou also ran

Sixth 'race, ti*^ furlongs—Jelix Mozzea. 
If»:) (Young), 3 to 1. 1; Tommy Knight lOj 
K’hcsitliam). 8 to 1. 2; Atlas. f>7 (Rice), -•> 

Howling Dervish. 
Tom Man

Association Kootball.
The senior Wellesleys visited Mlmlco Sat

urday and played a tie game with the In
dustrial School, neither aide scoring.

St. Stephens defeated St. Mary* In a 
Junior Longue gnmf Saturday by 3 to 0.

The Eureka Junior Association team dc 
frnted the Guttn Percha Juniors hy t gonls
t( The Eiirekn Juvenile* defeated the Cnpl-

tnSt ‘'îohiVR^foothnil t**nm defeated Chal
mers football team by the score of 2—0 on 
the Don Flats.

tlon for til 
Paturday^next.
Vcfore the practice on Monday night.MADE BT

llv World. Ap- 
World. dtf. Hespclcr Homing Club.

Tïeapcyr, Oct. 22.—(Special.)- The lles- 
peler Homing Club have just finished an 
Interesting season, and the members are 
eongrntnlntlng each other upon the pro
gress that has been made. Duiing the sen- 

some very Interesting races were flown 
and promising records were made. Sev
eral of the members have imported breed
ing pairs from prominent F. S. breeders, 
from which good results have accrued. The 
club this season put up a fine silver trophy 
for competition for average speed In the 
voting bird races, whldh was won by„ Fred 
Kohle.

GOMERSALL’S 500 CUREFiring
[o CLEAN OUT 

381 Qoero
Fa

< « The only known positive cure for Gonor
rhea and Gleet. Mailed to any address on 
receipt of $1.00.

Canadian Agent,
LITTLE WOOD, CHE DRUGGIST, 

Hamilton, Ont

Latonia Race Cord.
Latonia entries: First race. 6 furlongs, 

selling—J. Ed. Grlllo 111. Determination 
108. Redman 105. Florence Fonso 100. Fas
cine 108. Ida Davis 100. Maggie Leelter 100. 
Rachel Ward 103. Glad Smile 108. My 
Alice 103. Wlnnlfreda 105. Into 105.

Second race. 5 fiirlongs. pttrac-Volat le 
1(y. Tetdv Eileen 102, Rondolct 106. Mia 
Décr ire: Mary Edna He. Steel Trap lie. 
April Bird 102. Melville R. 106, May Ellen 

Glendtvere 102, Denlee 102. Bnahford 
110 Ethel liny 106, Agnes Virginia

All Sants Lacrosse Champions.
\!l Salats H. lacrosse -.caul were glvt-t 

a "-upper by the ladles of the church in 
honor of their winning the championship 
of the Junior Inter-Association laterostc 
Lencnc. The splendid enp. kindly riven by 
I’red Rrigden, was presented to the team. 
The following received me to to' C. Rogers, 
a Rediloek, M. Nixon, T. riu ll *v. A. Dul
ler. W. Haight, A. Brown. V. ltork. It. Tr«- 
haven 'll. Fcelcaton. W. ReddP A. 
Knight. Il Edward». F. Park. Among thos.* 
i resent wire Rev. A. F. Barr. H. f. 8t.ni- 
ipv president of the inter A«ao*na;lou 
Leti-ue. and the secretaries of tin* various 
trains In the Junior Inter-Ass tola tlon 
League.

j5TATl'<5BRY,
ards, wedding, j 

mbossing, type- :■ 
rs, etc. Adame. Rubber goods for sale.

Galt Beat S,E*,S,
Galt. Oct. 22.—(Special.)—Galt's World's 

Fair leant defeated the S. P. R. of To
ronto at Association football this afternoon 
hr 2 to 1. and the game was the heat seen 

The W. F. A. chain-

.
Kemoti I

SPECIFIC {œsiSK; g
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 1 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle- | 
none other genuine. Those who have trtee 1 
other remedies without avail will not be dlsa£- *S 
pointed in tbia. $1 per botMe. Sole ^renoF. S 
ScBorici.D'e Drvo Stori, Ei.m 8t.. TorowK» | 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALS'

RICORD’S ZZUZTnus.
first-class . t| 

well cored for.
. Yongn-street.

here ln many yonrs. 
pionshlp drew a score early to the game, 
and the ’scientists evened on a beautiful 
plav just ot the close of the 11 ret half. The 
second division was clearly Galt’s, tho only 

goal was scored. The teams lined t:p

102.
■ Time 1.23.to 1, o.

I.nuia IIunt‘*r. Mis* M;inm*r<
Kins, Whiskers, Benson hurst, Albany Girl 
alt*o ran. , Thane

Seventh race. 1 3-16 miles -Sam Craig, •'“’ne 
103 (Teagttel. 8 to 1. 1: Sabot. 65 (I-eol. 5 0 Apple 99.
to 1. 2: Marlin. 104 (Cheatham). 7 to -, 3. Fourth race steeplechase, #hort course-
Time 2.02%. Extol. Lemm Girl. In,Ik,den, ’^"^VlAS Red Car 140. Mike Rice 1.32.
Burke Coekntn and tom v also ran. Dominique Yott 128, J. W. Rodeo 130. Isllp

~cr7~- 132. Rip 158. Allegiance 130, Sam Parmer
Close at Old Saaaras. snmtirnl 125.

Saugus. Mass.. Get. 22.—The fall meet- couple Volantine and Red Car, Ferris
Ing nt Old Saugus track closed to-day. Only Pntrv
one favorite won, the trotter. Ray B. Sum- j.'|fth race. 5t6 furlongs, purse—Maceona
n!,‘104. Mr. Jack 104. Harpoon 101 Judge San- m||P walw. hoys under 15— Coulter.

2.12 pare, purse $500—Gloria won third, fl 104 Ram's Horn 113, Bowling Bridge v-. i Varnea Time 1.57 
fourth and fifth heats and race: Harry L„ Voi mtto walk hors over 15—Vo-an.
2: The Aristocrat. 3. Ginger^ and Rock- slxth rnPP. \ 1-16 miles, selling—Shogun p„r. Time 1.40.
port also started. Best time -3-, px> j.ittle Entmv 100. Peninsular 100. Alt- yirtv hots competed and there wen- 115

2.30 trot, purse $.,00—Ray R. won to wmlams ,00. Barney Turk 101. Reek J . 'Z
straight heats: Ltimlne , Katbry" R. 3. : „„ 1n0 r,»dy Matchless 100 Glenwood , . ’,>fl|Piato: T.arrv finer. R. Rahlohv
Gen. Kuset also started Best time 2.18%. | 1(V- vtggs 103. Frivol 95. Kllmorlex ■>•>. , ...pjt T Valentine, F Stewart and F. B.

2.16 pace, purse $.*>. finished as per Rpp„va," 107i Hickory Corners 100, Prism Vrsstog 
summary—Al Ray won second and third " I atessing.

Relic
I Sportinfr Note*.

Martin Flaherty of Lowell. who. ten 
years ago, was regarded as one of the 
best lightweights *n the business. was 
knocked out In seven rounds by Jimmy 
Briggs of Boston nt Marlboro, Mass., on 
Friday night.

Philadelphia Jack O’Brien knocked out 
Jim Jeffords of California In the third 
found of their 15-round boxing contest at 
Baltimore. Continuous hotly blows caused 
the western man to succumb. The men 
fought at cntvhweights.

Benny Van ger. the Tipton slasher, made 
his reappearance in the ring after an ab
sence of several months. Yanger met 
Kid Savers of Milwaukee at Milwaukee In 
a rapid six-round bout on Friday night.

In the championship pool tournament at 
Ft Louis, only one game was played. 
Grnjit Khy defeating Cowboy Weston. 125 
to 70. The victor had a high run of 34, 
while Weston's high run was 16.

tori
^^The Kind You Have Always Bought

102. O jBl.Third race. 1 mile, puise—Ben Foil so 96, 
102. Coruscate 109. Vartora 93. Re- 
96. Brooklyn 86, Idle 103, Sir Gal-

one
os follows: ,

Onlt (2): Goal. Linton: hacks. Diteker. 
Gourlay: halves, Lone. Christman. Fraser: 
centre. Twalts: right wings. Steen, Hall; 
left wings, McDonald, Henderson.’ 

RPR. (1): Goal, Rrondfoot: backs, 
Dowling: haolves. Williams. 

. Patten : centre, Rutherford: right 
MeDonald, Ross: toft wings, Mc-

Besrz the 
Signature

IG It A M E.M'B; 1
o "IdlewhU*.
or Mnroford’s. J v 
Hit be liberally 1

of
Sir Llpton Talks of His Shamrock IV

London, Oct. 22.—Sir Thonias Llpton en
tertained about 300 officers and men of 
the United States cruiser Olympia ot the 
Cristal Palace to-dny.

Sir Thomas toasted the American navy 
and said he had good reason lo know the 
merits of American seamanship “and also 
of American generosity." ganged hy the 
number of lickings they ladled ont to me. 
He expressed the hope, however, that at 
no distant date he would take a Shamrock 
IV. to America.

Sir Thonias Upton’s health was drunk to 
the accompaniment of rousing cheers, with 
a “tiger" for Shamrock IV.

hut Canadian jurists hold they were 
wortht the money received, heeense 

prepared by
sons, 
not a
the Alaska case iras not 
then), but by the Canadian counsel, as the 
hitter were the best qualified. Sir Robert 
Finlay's vole ln the Alaska arbitration was 
a political one. He pleased his govern 

who wished to please the United

BIG WIGS BIG FEES.m Blackwood.
Beeman n 
wings.
Innés. Took.

Referee—James Bennett, Gnlt.

,';0XnS'M 1 (Canadian Awnoeiated Press Cable.)
London, Oct. 23.—Arnold White, in an 

article ln The Sunday Sun on “Tht* Appe-
Statek.■R SlAT.r.___ __ .1

bT^OTONE.
niS. an . onvealj .||
Lilly, easy teras»

tlte for Big Fees,” says Attorney-General 
Football at Mlmlco. Finlay spoke for seven days in the Alaska

A well - contested game of football he- arbitration, thus receiving £700 a day for
tween the Canada Life and the Mlmlco a speech which failed to strengthen or
Asvlnm. on Saturday afternoon at the lat- sustain the Jn*t rights of Canada,
tor’s grounds, resulted to a tie. the seor- one speech, Rlr Edward (arson received as a
being 1 all Both teams were evenly £2733. Our law offlvers are eloquent per- | rase.

Clay molding to schools Is condemned | 
by European doctors as “worse than sister.’’ j 

means of transmiitting lnfeetlpus dis- 3
For

ew

SALK.

IMPROVÊt», 
oronto, price 
h. great bargains - ;

103. Cigarettes99Sweet Caporal66■ E.

L.

cmmiSAcatflj
u'iean, Dontondt^
ïïTânvInF;»- I

will lead to !"• .
r Wife Ot rrn;;K >; 
.art. Stag j
ln.-s.iay or nmr£

“The purest form in which tobacco | 
can be smoked,”—LONDON LANCET.

m
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CONVIDO
(Port Win*)

The noblest port 
in the world — the 
finest product of the 
best grspe growing 
province of Portu
gal—“Entre Douro 
e Minho."

AllMUri. 
Boitui in Oporto. 

Ntvtr told in Cntkt. 
|(,J0

WARRE *> CO.
Oporto, Portofal. 

Etttblished 1670. 4*

ft

BLOOD POISON
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MONDAY MORNING \4 JjÉVfSrBOMTHEpOUTlCAl P
William Gray, who on Saturday ■ .

night was nominated by the Conserva-
Goldwln Smith, In a letter to The lives of London, Is '.** *

I was too late midable candidate and is likely t g
the run of ms 

confidence of the

LD. O.T. EATON CGOLDWIN SMITH WRITES. JAthis newspaper organs hi St. John state 
that

such state-of lurking idea that any 
moot would not conduce to the success

■ of the meeting at which Mr. Stratton
Thus, the 

ua Sir

ffiS Toronto* World. LIMITEDhe will take the stump against of Immortality 
« New York Sen Replies.

SubjectDiscusses

A Memos Newspaper pebtiahed eretr day
the government.

Just now Mr. Blair is in. a state of 
provoking inactivity. The process of 
mystifying the public 1» being consum
mated very leisurely and very thoroly. 
This is Blair exactly as he was known 
in Fredericton, N.B., and as he lias

He Is

I

f •
| .

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P.M,1 was his chief supporter.
• provincial secretary is still with

Wilfrid tried to assuage Mr. Stratton s 
geo anguish by twice referring to him as 
LM ' -ily good friend Stratton."
.«■j -Friend after friend departs." Mr. 

I-00 Stratton goes. And with him. accord- 
*'Î? ; ing to all credited tales, go Mr. Gibson 

73 ! and Mr. Dry den and Mr. Latchford. 
".SB They seem to he unanimous In con

sidering themselves superfluous. Thus 
fade* the famous majority of three.

bosom of private

•USKXimON MATES IN ADVANCE r 
One year. Dally. Ban day Included ge.oo

v “

New York Sun, mays:
with a postscript to rriy lart letteT, Hon. Charles Hyman 
noticing Dr. Oder's erudite and ele- life. He enjoys the 
gant lecture on "Science and Immor- workingmen and expects to
talltv ” which had Just come into my i ly thru their support. M . y tality, which 1 president of the Western Ontario Com

mercial Travelers for three yeurs and 
for H years has been pres.dent of the 
Uonservativ eUlub at London.

Hats, Caps and Fur 
lined Coats

Mx months *
Three months 
One month “
One year, without Sunday 
61* months "
Four months "

/
ifsince been known in Ottawa, 

fond of dramatic effect. lWt In any 
spirit of conceit, but In his appreciation 

weapon of political

uwmkmhands.
Dr. Osier plays gracefully with the 

attitude toward the
w q

of its efficacy as a 
warfare.

What Mr. Blair “will do next is 
something that the public will know 
when, and not till when, Mr. Blair has

subject. His own 
doctrine of a future life appears, to 
use his own phrase, to be “Galllont- 

He seems to regard the doctrine

One month
Then raw hcMo prxtzss ell peer Caaada. 

Veiled tuw or Gleet Britain.
They aho tachait free delivery Is any pari el 

leieat# or mbuitw. Local areata In timon every 
own aad eitias# ef Oalarie will ladede free delirery 

I at the above re.ee.
Special anas w treat» aa wheleeaie rate, n

e
Halifax, N.S., Oct. 22.—The Conserv t 

tlvee of King County to-day nominal 
ed J. W. Ryan of KeotviUe as 
candidate for the Dominion house.

-

‘ ;>>N "

k.

10 dozen English snd American 
Fedora Hate, bal

ance of different lines partly 
Bold out, all this season's styles, 
regular price $1.50 and
$2,00, Tuesday .................

60 Grey Lamb Caps, suitable for 
boys or girls, good:, even, full- 
furred skins, light and dark 
shades, satin quilted linings,
.regular $2.50 and $2.75, I Oft 
" Tuesday................................I »U u

50 Children’s White Wool Baby 
Carriage Robes, white felt lin
ing, scalloped borders, I . 7 Q 
reg. $2.50, Tuesday .,..110 

20 Wallaby Fur Coats, heavy, full-furred skins, Italian quilted lmmg, high 
storm collar and leather arm shields, eur regular selling p | | ,Q 5
$16.00. To clear, Tuesday.........................................................................

mtheir •.an.”They retire to the 
life, and, perhape, to the enjoyment of 

to a man who

Derby andbeautiful but perfectly unprac-as a
Used hypothesis. He winds up, indreu, 
with a faint affirmative and a mailt m 

Platone. To me, f confess.

-, done It has broken out again 
in The Hamilton 

Own Skunk" is

the profit that comes 
works hard for

"The Khan" 
in campaign verse 
Herald. akin lour 
given as advice and Instruction tor can 
‘dates from a cordial friend, and goes

the people In the .49I
f

A NEW PROVINCE.
ee* «dealers on application. Advertising raw* errare cum

Minneapolis Journal: Americans who the question seems one on which at the 
have interests in Western Canada will present time we can no more a Surd to 
be concerned In the announcement of mr with P^than we can to err with

Sir Wlurid Laurier that if the Liberal phllog^phlc dalliance with the prob- 
party wine at the election to be held oil ]em of a tuture gtate may be more 
Nov. 8, automony will be granted to the congenial to Dives than to Lazarus.
Northwest Territories. as the Con- jf there is nothing beyond this Hfe, 
servatlves are already on record in fa- what a spectacle is the state of >.a?a- 
vor of autonomy it Is certain that with- rua jn the slums of New York! What a 
In a short time Canada will have a new gpectacle is the life of the unfortunate 
province of vast extent. This province generally! What a spectacle is his- 
will Include the districts of Alberta, As- tory! Schopenhauer said, not that this 
siniboia and Saskatchewan. Their area WBB the worst of all conceivable, but 
is about that of the State of Texas. By that It was the worst of all possible 
the census of 1901 they had less than worldg and COuld not bear viioiher 
two hundred thousand people; to-day grain ot evu. There has been and is a 
they have, perhaps, three hundred and terrjhiy large proportion of the huma* 
fifty thousand. race which might think that the pe:i-

7he new province will include the gimlat told the truth. The crown of all 
rapidly growing part of Canada thlngs Dr osier sayis. is man. It 

and will doubtless within two or three happlne8g lg the criterion—what a 
decades come to be known as the era- crown!
pire province. The day is coming when "Immortality" is Inconceivable. We 
it will have a far larger population than mugt discard the term. The question Is i 
any other province and it is not impos- whether our hopes and responsibilit ms 
sibie that it will one day have a larger extend beyond this world and Vfe. 
population than all the rest of Canada conscience says that they do. Const 1- 

TMK troubles OF MR. ROSS. together. Outside of Manitoba it com- ence tells us that this vorid, its 
. „ , h(,.n piqued prl8es practically all ot the,e tt"®‘ awards and its Judgments are not s'l.

Curiosity has naturally been P q ° farmlng country of Canada- At Pre®e'“ j but that as we do well or ill In this life, 
to know whether the threatened dlsrup- | lt raises about twenty million busneis i u wm be we„ or m for ug ln lht sum 
tion of the Ross ministry is‘a case of i of wheat a year, being ab°up ”, of tings. What question can be more

L I® vinl the sinking ship or of what Manitoba produces. It is a sate pract£al? Even taUlng ,t on the >ow- 
the ra s g me the lonahs Prediction that within flv® 5 wbe,t est ground, what w-ould our social state
the master mariner throwing the Jonahs pase Manitoba ln the quantity of wheat ^ j( ylce anfl wickedness had only to
overboard. Either supposition is pos- J annually turned out. bilk human law? Would not self-

** ! SVTJSHSZ SS b, •«"

may be ln operation. The premier’s ^ maJorUy OI the immigrants from “"“y • , , ha8 nothing to
position of unstable equilibrium must the United States are flocking. Tbe bu this matter is true. But is phv-
bc a painful as weU as a perilous one, of American landed Investments our only sure ,ou ice of
happening, as It does, to a party ^t Western Canada ^ au- knowledge? Are our moral ^Hncts

has for a generation basked in the sun ton0my on the part of^the lar*®.^a^ ^nse'”As”Thave already said. I af-, 
of public favor. | companies and large indlridual^wners. flrm nQthlng; but x call attention to

It must come home to Mr. Ross with bnàerihep g ® that under the apparent fact that there is 'll n ail
an added pang that the ministry has ̂ n' autoZmous ‘government It should something of whlch^ the materU.ist
been the engineer of its own destruc- |,,c7.ease. This will hasten the division still owes us an account. All may .
tion. Its methods, sinister and repre- : ^ ‘^^ ^^^‘^^/taxes ’and6 wait of physicZr^vomUon. That does not Claude Macdonell. the Liberal-Con- 
hensible as they have been, as a means ; ter to sell where the land is not seem to me to close the enquiry. What- 8ervative candidate for the house ^of
of retaining place and power, have [elng cultivated.’ As- this process will ever the process of development, ^Dr. commons '"South Toroqto.^ope^ed ^
worked It. own undoing. There Is uo, tend to make la^d cheap m » Sin'in tîe noWefeêrSfure of the sev- laTurda*- evening In D'Arcy Hall corn-

doubt the province is sick of the 8pii e cre^ing very rapidly In price, it will enteenth century. |er Eastern-avenue and Çherry-street
of corruption with which it has been . .. Rect of gtimulating immigra- The men that go about their daliy John Wickett presided, and address,
flooded by the government machine, of work thinking little of a future state. jwere delivered by J. J. Toy. K.C.,

u. • ï,": K.'S’.'rsr.s "esv
dais and of the constant refusal of the . - what it implies, always there, unless worth, Aid. McGhie, C» Macdcna.a,
men responsible for electoral purity to j London, Oct 23.—(Tribune cable.)— it has been absolutely stifled, as in the John Armstrong, R. H. ■Burr®Yf 
take the necessary action to ensure it. ; The Southampton conference will bring =-e of consummate wickedness i^rcr ^ Jennings. cipita! address.

All that is ever heard from the Mr Balfour again into prominence . » baXy8 hls c^isclence against his pas- The meeting was a large one and most
press and platform defenders of ; an adroit tactician. Lord Hugh Cecil, 8ion8 Qr blg interest, virtually express enthusiastic. C. E. Macdonald pre-

the provincial
and sorry

Queen’s Park.
There Is, however, a remnant of the 

Ontario government left to assist Mr. 
Ross in his noble work of "helping out 
Laurier.” The latest information does 

state that Cap. Sullivan has re- 
He stilL_pltes the ocean blue

tI ITHE WORLD.i on:_ TORONTO.
Hamilton Office. 4 Arcade, North James-stieeL 

;» K. F. Leckwood, «sent We’ve coined a proverb, sons of toll— 
A product of our own good soil;
We do not get it second hand 
From that or ’tother mother -land. 
It’s simon-pure—I give it plunK:
’’Yo’ hev gotter skin yer own skunk.

The word Is rather strange and raw— 
We get it from the iroquois

“pore” and "punk.” chipmunk 
and “squash," . . „

"Kin-ne-kin-nick” and "succotash,
And other cute, and Plc|uan'. ‘erm* 
That look to mf—in print—like germs.

And now the application: Keep 
The Jawsmiths out, however cheap, 
It’s you the people want to hear;
It’s you the people want to cheer. 
Now place your glad rags on the shell, 
And skin that little skunk yerself!

Deny yourself to each who calls.
Then don yer eldest overalls, 
Approach with care the

brute— . .
Now strop yer Jack-knife on yer boot, 
And by a lantern built of pu,nk. lnV, 

bravely skin that skunk.

They cheer the hero who endures,
Fer 'all the glory will be yours 
You’ll find yerself, as sessions pass,
In Jack the Giant Killer's class 
Jus’ nail that carcuss to a trunk,
An’ coolly, calmly, skin the skunk.

Long years from now, when you at 
dead,

They’ll raise a stone above yer head, 
And on it chisel this here screed, 
That those that pass that way 

read:
“He measured up an awful hunk,
An’ he alius skinned his own :

» notTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had ml the Mlewiag » 

Stands;
Windsor Hotel........ .....
6t Lawrence Hall..........
J. Walsh. Il SL John St., 

k* Jones.........
Ellicott-smare News Stand-.......
Wolverine News Co.......
Dispatch and Ageny Co., 

and all hotels and newsdealers.
St. Deal! Hole!.................................New Yolk.
P.O. New* Co., 217 Dearborn-at-........Chicago.
John McDonald....................—Wiesinee, Mae.
T. A McIntosh............ ... Winnipeg, Man.
âaymond & Doherty...................St. John. N. R
F- W. Large, U5 Fleet Sv.. .London. E.C. Eng. 
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and flies the whlQTflag ot a blameless 

Mr. George Sutherland, the busi- 
manager of the Minnie M., Is still
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CoBservaatlve Candidate In London. d....MootreaL 

„..MontraaL 
Quebec.

............ Buffalo-
............ Rffalo-
.Detroit, Mtch. 
..........Ottawa

yilife.
ness

connected« charges that Clarke 
with the Standard Oil Co. and the 
Booth Fish Co., and was a friend of 
the trusts.

Cowan made a vigorous reply to 
Wigle. who came back in good shape, 
but when Cowan was warming up to 
his subject again in a reply the Wigle 
party got out. Wigle was accompan
ied by Mayor McKay of Kingsville.his | 
son-in-law. and a number of rooters 
from Kingsville. Altogether It was the 
hottest meeting of the campaign in 
Essex County.

was
• gw •••••#••«•*

in harness.
We beg to nominate Cap Sullivan for 

a new post In the Roes 
that of minister of marine. And Mr. 
Sutherland might be appointed comp
troller of the privy purse. It will never 
do to see the Boss government go down 
for lack of minister^. They may not 
be able to talk as well as their prede

but they will be able to save

F«i WithI government—i

Men’s $5 to $8.50 Suits, 
Tuesday $4.29

1
» most

c essors,
the time heretofore expended in con 
sultatlon with the gentlemen who are 

to be driven from active politics.

. All-Wool Domestic TweedMen's Winter Welght_ ________ .. ----------
Suits, In dark grey, brown and medium greys_, 

"checked Tnd'strr^e^ patterns, single and double- 
"breasted, Italian cloth linings, sizes 34 _ . . q 
to 44, reg, $5.00, $6.50 and $8.50.............. *■■»

I London, Oct- 23.—The Liberal-Con
servatives held their second rally and 
nomination in the London Vaudeville 

Montague of

J hA SIGNIFICANT VERDICT.
Seventy-five • per cent, of the rate-

Sat- 
favor of

now 1.awesome Theatre to-night. Dr.
Hamilton, who received the unanimous 
nomination of the party, appeared and 
withdrew as candidate, owing to his 
business and private 
speech was strong on the discussion 
of the political issues of the day. 
William Gray, president of the London 
Liberal-Conservative Association, ac
cepted the unanimous nomination to 
defend the party colors In the coming 
fight. His nomination was proposed 
by T. G. Meredith, chairman of the 
convention, and seconded by Major 
Thomas Beattie. The rally was large 
and enthusiastic.

1.payers who went to the polls on 
urday cast their ballots in 
civic acquisition of stock in the Consum
ers’ Gas Co. The ^result pays a high 
tribute to the progressive spirit of the 
City of Toronto and gives unmistak
able proof of the growth of public

duties. His Footwear for Men, 
Women and Boys

P.oceed to

146 pairs Boys' White Canvas Boots and Shoee, 
leather soles and heels, sizes 1, 2, 3 only,pure „

regular price 76c and $1.00, Tuesday,
to clear ............................................................

Ladles’ Extra Choice Unbreakable Kid Laced and 
Buttoned Boots, new style for winter wear, 
made with medium close edge, extension 
soles, every pair perfect fitting, sizes 0,0(1
2 1-2 to 7 ................................... ....................... U U

Men’s Choice Quality Box Calfskin Laced Boots, 
heavy extension, genuine Goodyear O f| fi 
welted soles, sizes 6 to 10 ............................■ *VV

ownership.
Enemies of public ownership cannot 

take refuge in the well worn plea that 
Saturday s verdict was pronounced on 
an academic question. The bylaw 
raised the straight issue of the desira
bility or undesirability of the invest
ment of a considerable sum of public 
money in an important public utility.

It would be better, perhaps, if every

.35
*

i
mav Thessalon, Oct. 28.—(Special)—For the 

past Week the campaign of B. H. 
Turner,the Liberal-Conservative candi
date for East Algoma, has been strenu
ously proceeding. R. R. Gamey, M.L. 
A., and Dr. Fell of Gore Bay have been 
addressing large meetings every night, 
and some ln the daytime on Manitou- 
lin Island. Mr. Turner, accompanied 
by C. C. Robinson of Toronto, and 
T. E. Williams, has been meeting large 
audiences on the mainland. The feel
ing is intense, and the conviction is 
gaining ground every day that Mr. 
Turner will be the next member for 
this large constituency. The series of 
meetings for the week culminated at 
Thessalon on Saturday night, when 
Mr. Turner, R. R. Gamey, C- C. Robln- 

. Williams and A. A. Burke,

skunk:" C
____

issue between private and public own
ership was submitted to the people in 
the same way. Pronouncement on a 
question which lacks definiteness and 
which fails to confront the ratepayers 
with the exact nature of the financial 

; responsibilities they are to assume 
supplies hostile councils with an ex- 

for ignoring the mandate of the

f

NHjht Robes and Underwear t

Men’s Night Robes, maide from medium weight flan, 
nelette, collar attached, yoke, pocket and pearl but. 

full size bodies, double sewn seams, pink and

1200

tons,
blue stripes. These robes are selling for less than you 
can buy the flannelett#, sizes 15 to 19 Inches, _ ft ft 
regular price 50<$ Tuesday ............................................ * *

cuse
people. Twice the City of Ottawa has 
declared In favor of a municipal tele
phone system. These popular verdiuts 
have been cast aside by corporation- 
owned city councils on the pretext that 
while the people had endorsed an 
demie principle they would not vote the 

required to give effect to these 
votes. The fact that the people were 
denied an opportunity of voting the 
necessary funds was no obstacle to 
the municipal representatives of Otta
wa. They had this excuse for continu
ing a telephone monopoly and they

son, T. E
chairman, spoke to the electors in the 
opera house. The hall was packed to 
the doors. Mr. Robinson presented the 
Grand Trunk Pacific scheme in a way 
that was convincing, and his remarks 
were attentively listened to. Mr. | 
Gamey went into Dominion politics 
for about an hour, and his speech was 
received with loud applause. He wound 
up by a telling reference to his own 
case, which he presented in a manner 
that apparently left no room for doubt 
in the minds of his hearers as to the 
truth of his charts. Messrs. Turner 
and Williams forced home the issues of 
the campaign. Converts are being 
made on all sides, while the old line 
Conservatives are all working as they 

did bef0re. ,A

minlstry is the tbe free Xood standard and the free a belief in something beyond
-, r,T7hi. Instance ^ ^trongTy “resianism,” as Dr. Osier sails the! The Detroit News thus reports a fa-

reprlsal in this instance pudiate protectionism more B‘ron« y | fervcnt belief] 8Uch ae was that of St. 'mous battle: The long-looked-for bat-
meaning. Fo- what- { than in his Edinburgh speech and sep - , Teresa in the life to come, has. as hî tie between "Lew" Wigle. Conservative

rightly laid to the charge ot gether. When the conference is ove. | Terrorlsm ha„ written over the gate The foemen came together unexpect-
0f similar complexion the Unionist press, which, with the ex j ^ b cemetery: "Here is eternal edly. When "Cowan got thru with

the governments of similar v pt,on of The standard, follows The g |Wigle A. H. Clarke, Wigle's opponent
who have so long held | Times In support of tariff revision whl The du]1 submission of the dying to |n the federal campaign, took up the
power. I unite In declaring Mr. Balfour and Mr. the lnevltable, when, as in most cases, j cudgels of his party and vindicated

Electoral purity does not begin It the Chamberlain heartily in agreement emotlon is weakened, tyhile death Is himself on a few personal charges 
- social scale and ascend and the government party a happy often a release from pain, does not seem made by Wigle. Before the mccthig 

bottom of the . , ev„n family under a single umbrel a not t<j mg tQ far toward proving that was over Wigle gathered, his support-
to the higher. In all constituencies, ev- made ln Germany nor controlled by deathe ,g n®t a turning point, but thé ers together and left the hall,
the best in any country, there is an ele- American trusts. The two statesmenare end Qf the old ecclesiastical terrors ; Clarke and Cowan were addressing 

. ,n improper Influences, awkward partners, since one trumps now freP * the Ruthven meeting when In walk -d
men lso unfortunately ln all the other's aces in an a’be®bt*™‘bP'.g The conclusions of extreme material- wigle and a bunch of his sapp0p'^|
and there are also u way, and neither returns the other s would be welcome to few. But if who had missed the boat for Pelee
communities men and corporations ho lead but each is too astute to cha"j>f i the materialist proves his case, we ae- island. The Wigle faction met with a
for the furtherance of their own private his seat and play "e othei. j Q|ence There i8 no hope for us cordial reception and the scrap tn-
■r-tarpsts do not scruple to employ cor- The Chamberlain leaders point to • jr our present perplexities but in the vasion. The old gas QUest
interests do not scrupie u mouth Borough, where a member of franfcr acceptance of all demonstrated threshed out. the Point Pelee cedar
rupt means to secure their ends. T at ^ tar,ff reform commission is an p deai and other local issues were dis-
r.ation is happy where the public -con- aVowed protectionist candidate as a Tq ’th|s ,pttpr The Sun replies edi- CUssed, and finally Clarke «oW WIgle name,
.clence is tender with regard to the pure decisive proof that Mr. Balfour s Ld- toriaiy as follows: ' that if there was a spark of manhood arandeaU. was added,
ponrtuct of election contests and where inburgh speech has not been taken sc , revival by Goldwin Smith of the ln him he would attempt to prove the I
conduct of election come rtously by the party. They also mt‘- ! diHcugslon of the question of personal
the governments acting from tim mate that Mr.Chamberlaln has a strong fmmortal"ty or man’s life after

heartily responsive to the call : card Up his sleeve which will be flun» dpa(b (n an’other state of being. Is an 
themselves vigilant in protecting upon the table when he speaks in inn, ,ndlcatlon of the cc-itemporary ten-

rin-hts of the honest voter and in east end of London It is not kno/n , f mlnds of the highest Intel-
the rights or tne no, what the card is. but It is suspected * , Dhilosophlc range to do
securing the punishment of all offen that he has received important letters t®ejr thlnkingPwholly apart from pure-
wlthout regard to their social standing from colonial leaders and premiers on ]y rellgloUs and theological dogmas, 
or political color. It is this high stand- the subject of preference trade. It is an 0id question, as old as ’he
aed set of ^ BEAT THE G. T. PACIFIC DEAL. ^"^tery^t the^nUTtee^appe^s

rv^Uon almost unknown in Britain. St. John Telegraph: All efforts to j8atbaeSesolution' ofZetdheanrd|dd!e

Here in Ontario we have the public lessen the effect of Hon, Mr. Blair’s T- I which lias been reached by both is the 
sentiment, hut we have not had the re- signation prove abortive. Friends ->t same The highest development of the 
«nonsive government. There has been the railway bargain hoped against ; human Intelligence can get tio further

FASHING OF SIR RICHARD. plenty of eloquent talk, but nothing of hope. They sought to comfort them-, toward^a^ra o,ut^se^ cm ^ ^ fiat_ fast which caused the car

We regret to hear that Sir Richard the action which is more eloquent than selves and deceive the public with sto-1^ cannot comprehend the superna- °n '
Cartwright, in his remarks at w|ni- words and Infinitely more effective. The ^g'moreThey were “ 8°,e'y °" nTn into one "of Duggan’s express

peg, proceeded to say things which Liberal government of the pro\ nee a wrong. | By Goldwin Smith immortality is "in- wag0ns, loaded with trunks and val-
i antagonized the good sense of manyj cf been living so long In an atmosphere ot Mr. Blair desired to strike a terrific j concejVable." It Is to think of the jses the contents of which were scat-

his hearers Sir Richard is a famous : corruption that it has become to it as blow at the indefensible railway trans- machine as continuing to run inde- ; tered over the roadway. The riK v[;is
lu-nf rtiPhriaht verbal things of native air And as Its extremity be- action which was forced thra pa,id,' finitely after its motive power is ex- smashed and the horse injured a little, 

corraller of the bright verbal things U i Its native air And as ts ex y ment in the face of his protest, backed 1,,^,^ and destroyed-a physical Im- s^d. Duggan, who was driving, had
' comes greater, so does its sc hem gad up by hls resignation from the Liberal J possibility; yet, asks he, must not our his back injured. None of the few pas- 

plotting to retain office become tnore cabinet. He has taken the best means : mora) instincts likewise be taken Into ; 8engers in the car were fourt. 
desperate and flagrant. Nothing can be at hls command to -strike that blow ; conftjderatIon ? Does not the human
exnerted from a ministry with such and thepe *8 ev'dsnce enough that 111 conscience revolt against the assump- Honae Moved by Wind.

‘ f? . ,, ,, h_, *s one of staggering weight. tion that human existence is concluded Brockville, Oct. 23.—During an ex
habits and predilections even if it sheds He wants nothing from Liberals or wlthout any possibility of an attain- ceedingly heavy gale which swept over 
its grosser members. It can only be Conservatives, or from any railroad ; ment to the symmetry of Justice which theae parts a large frame house in the 
ended, not mended. Once machine poll- corporation. He does desire and In- ! we feel and demand instinctively as a west end of the town under construc- 
tlclan- —t It thoroly brought home to tend to defeat the plan to sacrifice Cin- [ , hic necessity? tion by J. C. Yarwood was swept
tlcian. , t It tnoro y orougnt nome to ada-8 interests to a corporation which ip Such a method of reasoning, of bodlly from the foundation and landed
them that retribution swift and sure seeks to control the transportation fa" | course, even the very discussion, is several feet away. The frame had 
awaits every government that palters clllties which the people s represeneta- \ digt|nctiveiy unchristian, unless Chris- been erected and boarded in. and the 
with corruption in whatever form, will fives alone should control, and- hich, ; tian|ty j8 viewed as merely a system roof put on. The structure was tot-
the people of this province begin to en- tetffle 1, ^Maine6seapoiT Iof moral Philosophy and not a religion. ally wrecked.
. . ... , ... ^ of Canadian traffic to a Maine seapon. gupernaturaiism is the basis of religion
Joy the privileges of pure elections and The stand taken by Mr. Blair now. ' assumption essential to It. Religion ProvlnMal Appointments,
honest government. as when he left the government, s a impUes immortal existence, in gods . a,,.r . Hamilton Olivierstrong man’s stand against truckling or ‘'n men or ln hoth. and of the Chris- «. L Lazler of u'nd

to corporate Influences and against any ; tlat1 rel)gion jnaividual Immortality is Quenneville of Casse d “otar(ea
betrayal of the interests ot the Cana- the prime and fundamental dogma, j z#>1*8r of Zurich »re app

ed in mrstifvlne a much dlscernlmr dian taxpayers- ^ ! Everything else In the system of Chris- | publlc’
- _ ^ Mr. Blair proposed a safe and pr - ; nail theology rests on it. The Resur-

Listen! The Nightly Being is awake . .J. public. The great guessing competi- ticsble solution of the transportation rect!on ia the keystone. Even to dis- 
A sound like thunder everlasting y. tion turning on the query "What will ' problem—an all Canadian solution and cus8 immortality as a debatable ques- 

But these are parlous days for Sir Mr. Blair do next?" Is wearing itself cn<* which would build up itber<a°r],'n‘ry- lion is to deny the Christian faith, for
tichard. Even four years ago It was out. and one guess so far as at present bargain with the hackers of the Grand asLmi!iTVo ha've^emovedrfromU|t all 

he custom for apostles of the new j recorded seems to be about as good as Trunk Pacific. possible doubt.
- Liberalism to fling a few bouquets in j another. The public does not know And a majority of the people of this Goldwin Smith's letter expressive cf 

, his way When they ood up on the j what Mr. Blair proposes to do- About country bellevp 88 he d°e"' doubt on the subject, however, repre-
. platform. How is his? Can the ' the time it gets tired of trying to find NEW COMPANIES. come" widespread Tn^ChriMendom a^d Dr. Pitcher’, Backache Kidney Tablet, CHIEF THROWN IN JAIL. j «h/screams out:

lamb lie down with the lion? We out ^t will probably be enlightened. . . . . fVl. 'among its most serious minds and most a Positive Cure for This Complaint. \rQnprtm,ûr /->,.* o<>__rhipf ypnuid of "It’s poisoned!"
can imagine Sir Richard calling on Mr. Blair does not send out advance Charters have been era i> exemplary characters. Such immortal- . », nver *hat of thn nnrthnrn tribe* of British Columbia ' She pushes it away and covers her
hls store of Scriptural knowledge, and | notices of hts'performances. With him ^"rnronto. MMI.fiW. provisional direct «Y as ,be <Jbaayi8f wh^he^ re^™* n^elslty"^ “shoemaker must do when indians has been thrown Into Jail here filc!habonye fingers” of ^e^ dead‘pa-

' remarking. Just at preset,,, when he is lac,.on precedes the announcement. Hls ^John H. Macabe Ward G. McCrim ^4 ,* " w^ ««« hard on hds back and to a^n his trial fj/efudng toaflow ^T^inM out

Ignored: Shall the foot say because I resignation of the chairmanship of the ; ^W D. Karngey They would "discard the term " vet hard "" k ‘re the ^reat bugbears of a Was murdered, her head cut off and «he vision of their death's heads hover-
am not the hand I am not of the bode? railway commission is characteristic of Lfd „f Toronto. $3iw.00n: «hat life and responsibility should end 'si^emak’er.8 existence. That Dr. Pit- $5oo taken from her. The Indian mald.y1 ing over her.________________
If the Whole body were an eye where Mr. Blair. He resigns at a time when Leeds Lumber and Power Co.. Ltd., of with «h^aarthly "l8t'‘nce^‘L^B to [ cl,ers Backache Kidney Tablets can was keeping the money for her "buck " ..., ot -\v7Th the for-
the hearing? if the whole body were such action could not but he regarded Brockvw. moon A license is granted Z ^ oTïhe qu" of ! ease the aching ba;dc and cure th.kld- ^ was a ve^ succe^fu^hunterJ™?*™?™”; St'cut. the
hearing, where the smelling?" as a measure hostile to the govern- {^cal^y on hurineU in this ‘ province Immortality philosophically. Hls argu- ^,‘g“ age !” *mP V P | of Narville B.C.. but n^ threats or hope of fOut-year-^ Michael Mayers- , noon. At 5.35 p.m. they br°kp

Sir Richard may be to dumb forget- ment. with P. E. Mackenzie of Rat Portage as ment recalls the speculations ph"0- Mr, j. O’Shea, cor. Main and Market- of reward will Induce the Indians to be- pb "from this city i ot Box 283 at <3ueen 8trf® ‘
fulness a prey. Nor.lt may he remark- In announcing his retirement he attorney.________________ ______ ^'yet TTmmoltaHty ' m debatable streets. Lucan. On. the^ well-known tray the slayer of the girl. h^Æf menAup^ avenue east of the IYoodh. ne.andl

ssz r , ~ ■- mrrt.r.. “ “ Hü zæzüæjxrùr&z " srtrsI» =.. «a -ï- », z —... Pressed for details he declares that church here have extended a unanl- pain in the small of the back and ki i ,„lnP,s nnd P,.atitude towards nil those, nlxvllle and after an exciting time wert similar circumstances.
he has absolutely no intention of re- mous invitation to Rev. S. Sellery.M.A.. W ney trouble This has been my _ both In I-ondon and Toronto, who have lodged ln the jail. Only the courage About 4 o’clock Hose 4 had a run to

B.D.. Dundas. to the pastorate of the ■ • he purity Ot Whisky plaint for two or three yea s, and l ,bowa reanect and honor to hls late broth- d aulck action of the police saved the rrlhwork near Fishermen's Island,

proval of the stationing committee. Quality and value are com- one hoUhfwls followed by comnlete re- New York. Oct. 23.—In a series of

Pined In Hichie’s Extra Old lief. This Is naturally a big lift to me raids, representatives of District At-
— _ -n, at in --I In mv work, and I am correspondingly tornev Jerome’s office to-day seized
Kye—/uc Dot’’ »“*’ grateful. I can recommend the Tablets 1100,000 worth of lottery tickets here

^ conscientiously to others." and arrested six men and one woman,
M1CI1IE & CO, ^ if you are anxlouslv desirous of he-' all residents of the lower east side.

7 King St W M Ing cured insist on having Dr. Pitcher’s The prisoners arc charged with selling
* * Backache Kidney Tablets. Price 50c a lottery tickets at wholesale to ticket

box. at all druggists. The Dr. Zina peddlers. Most of them ostensibly 
Pitcher Co., Toronto. sold ’’steamship tickets."

this sided.
(only) Men’s Underwear, In heavy Scotch fi768 garments ........

wool, also medium and" light weights, in natural wool 
and merino sateen, and beige facings, close ribbed 
cuffs and ankles, Shetland and natural shades, sizes 
34 to 44 inches, regular 65c, 75c and $1.00,
Tuesday................................. ........... ...................... •
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Suits for “ Toronto 
Young Boys”
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clung to It.
The vote in Toronto on Saturday is 

a lesson to other municipalities which
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Stratford, Oct. 23.—The board of reg
istrars, comprising Judge Barron. Po
lice Magistrate O'Loane and Col. Mos- 
crlp, sat at the court house yesterday 
morning to hear appeals against the 
registration. During the whole "morn
ing only one appeal was allowed, that 
by the Liberals against Samuel Allen. 
A number were dismissed by consent, 

that of Rev. Father

anxious to lnstal municipal ser- 
The safest road to the reallza-

are
Norfolk Suits, in neat fvices.

tion of their desires is In the submission 
of a specific proposition to the people. 
Public ownership is no longer regard ed 
by the people as an academic question. 
The day is past when public séntimpnt 
on this great question must be gently 
nursed into endorsation of a practical

85 (only) Boys’ 2-plece1

of good domestic tweeds, coatsdark patterns 
strapped at back and front, belt around waist,

lined with Italian cloth, knee pants. ft Oft 
sizes 23 to 33,reg. $2.75 to $4,Tuesday... L 03

1

?

3Seller Suits, in navy blue, hard tlnlshed1 serge, 
and neat grey striped 

collar, neatly trimmed,with

1 Boys’
. !| ischeme of public ownership.

The public mind is in a rec 
state, and may be relied upon to atiqul- 

in well defined proposals for the

with Prussian collar, 

tweed, with sailor 
braid and anchors, knee pants lined, I ft ft 
sizes 23 to 28, reg. $3.60 to $4.60,Tuesday 0 «

.ive

the sole reason for that te 
and its sole justification?

time are 
and ceivable.

Hgion
esce
taking over of public utilities, j Th i 
polling on the gas bylaw give 
phatlc contradiction to the theorjj that 

public ownership is "a populistic fad." 
It is proof of the readiness of^some 
4000 hard-headed ratepayers of the'City 
of Toronto to back with tjh 
their convictions on the /question of

cm- RUNAWAY CAR WRECKS WAGON. I

Athletic Goods, Suit Cases 
—Basement

Scattered aifl® Driver 
Slightly Hart.

Trunks Were
After Fourteen Years Police of New 

York State Believe They, Have 
the Facts.

Saturday night at 10 o’clock an Ave- 
amuck at York and 

was running

eir motley
nue-road car ran 
Station-streets. The car

and at the turn the motorman put
In weights aultable to any P«r- 

child or athlete.
Boxing Gloves and Exercisers. We 

and Maynard's Gloves, per

public ownership.
whetherson,

Prices from $2 to $5.THE
Tli«*re died In a Canadian asylum a few 

who is suspected by the
assortedExercisers.Whitely's ,,

weights, prices $1.50 to $4.50.
Japan ted Coal Hods, regular Jg

25c, Tuesday ............................. .. •
Suit Cases (cowhide), smooth lea
ther,brass fittings, flap in lid. with 
four straps. 24 inches long. 4.29 
regular $5. Tuesday................

DsttC$L25 to $6.00.davi. ago, a man 
pij'.ke of having committed a cold blooded 
murder ln 1800, In New York State. At 
the time of the murder the authorities wer- 
convinced that the jierpetrator had come 
from Buffalo or Toronto, as n package of 

the scene of the crime

Bags $1.25 to $5,00 eacK 
with bladder andStriking 

Fitted complete 
attachments.

Bag Gloves, 50c and 75cStriking 
pair.

McFaddln’s latest Home Exerciser,
other men, and bo he should not 
aégry at being termed a rejuvenated 

not be the same Ve-

pu pert found near
showed that he had resided In both cities.

1 ; train Crouse, the murdered man. lived 
with hls aged 'wife on a small /am, In a 
lonesome location, not far from Fort Plain, 
v y it was common gossip in tbe vidage 
that the ol'l couple tail hoarded up a small 
fortune, it was known they hud no faith 
in tanks, and that the money was "011- 
cttiled somewhere -on the premises.

<>ne morning early In March, ".
Creuse informed the nearest neighbors 
that her husband had been murdered dur
ing the night. The body was found at 
the head of the stairs. The supposition at JANE
the time was that Crouse, bearing someone
moving below, attempted to Investigate, _ , Mass Oct. 23.—Jane Top-and «as met by the intruder, who shot him Taunton, Mas»., v* her
where he fell. Hls wife was awakened by pan, the poisoner or si C/career ae
the teport of tbe revolver, went to learn own confession, during her
the cause and found lier husband dead. professional nurse, tne most . Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of

Chief of Police c. w lleren. ss. who man murderer known in modern crim fly|i vpo„ the paid up CaplUl
lmd the task of rmmi ig d jwn the murder- ,na, history, is now suffering for her Htock of this- Institution has been deelared
er, lias suspected -a certain person -ill these ; . b terrible punishment at na- for thp (.urI.ant half-year, and that the
y, are. blit has never been able to procure j •'» ^,wn hands. or God's. I same will he payable at Its banking house
direct evidence enough .0 bring the crime punishment Is exquisitely more in this city, and at its lirnuehe», on and
received ^ Trtorturing" anTc^rue.er than death or the after Thursday, the first day of .. ......

œ-h^^n^s^Æ^ln^t^ *IghI’ Imagines that the dead vtct.ms Sî

clear up the mystery of 14 vears standing. have risen from their tombs and are - . lncl„s|V,.
and prove that the man who recently died trytng t0 poison her. The Annual General Meeting of the
committed the crime. 1 As the nurses bring a bowl of gruel shareholders will be hell at the lïanktitg

of tea to her In her narrow cell House of the Institution on Monday, tne
fifth day of December next.

The ehalr to be taken at noon.
By order of tbt

Oen-'ral Man;ig<*r-

i volcano. It may
! guvius as once sputtered forth fire anti 

brimstone, but it does its best.^
Ï { We do not reprehend the recrudcs- 

conce of Sir Richard. It is pleasing to 
: see that, albeit the old dog has no neW, 
i Jrlcks—and we speak ln the words of 

of aphorisms—he barks

T. EATO N C9;,™5.
s

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
180:1, Mr*

the purveyor
M benignly as ln days gone by. Per

haps some of us 
of trade and commerce to be a 
ojie.” Out upon such an ideal! Sir 
Richard well knows hls English clas
sics, and we caiV imagine his protest
ing, in the words of Wordsworth:

DIVIDEND NOTICES.TOPPAN MÀD.
thought the minister 

"dead BANK OF MONTREAL
AN ARTISTIC MYSTIFIER.

Hon. A. G. Blair has fairly succeed-

Shoemaker’s
Backachet

15Moiitreal. 21at October. 10M.

*
■ TWO FALSE ALARMS.

M t
Bad boys were busy yesterday after-

'

big man amongst pigmies. Now, he is 
the director of what he once called a 
"toy department." How are the mighty 
fallen!

The age of chivalry is past and in its 
place we have politicians, sophistcra 
and G.T.P. exploiters.

! 1 

j I
m

entering public life, and at the same 
time explains that he will reaffirm nis 
objections to the Grand Trunk Haeiflc 
Railway contract. Pressed still further 
he says that he will make no speeches 
during the campaign, and coincidently Has your boy plenty of staying power?O’Donovan Roe*» Sails.

New York. Oct. *23. By invitation of the 
Ycmip Trelandcrp" T^nçtie of Skihhercen. 
Irolimd. O'Donovan Rosaa. of this 3fty. will 

4», » jorpoTt T A vail for Ireland on Nov. 12 on th*1 Htc.itn-

Z,ThS You Hw Itways Bought ^ af STÆ
/Zm //f?/) j?" erected at SkihVicreen !n mem«>ry of the
f y+m Manchester martvm and other Irishmen

Of-vuted by the English government.

M FORTH WENT THE GLORIOL'S 
THREE.

They say that Hon. J. R. Stratton 
| I had his announcement of résignât! •» 

ready to read on Thursday night. Sir
j Wilfrid, so the story goes, had a kind

Grit, courage, strength, finishing power ere essential these days. 
The reason why doctors so often order Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for 
thin, pale, delicate children is because it supplies these essentials. 
It makes the blood pure, rich, and red. Sold for90 yeirt.

ï
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“ Finest Quality Produced”
MONDAT MORNING

<< »
The good, old fashioned Scotch. Honestly pure 

—mellowed by age—smooth as velvet. “ Peter 
Dawson’s ” means Scotland’s finest.

established 1804.

JOHN CATTO & SON HEWSIECK’S:o
i

11DRY MONOPOLEtiAutumn - Winter 
Suitings 
Gownlngs

Main Issue on Saturday Was Carried 
by 2000 Majority in Bigger Poll 

Than Usual.
14French Chamber of Deputies by De

cisive Vote Sustain Separation 
From Vatican.

ar New Brown Shadings are a 
feature in our display of Canvas 
rîoths. Homespuns, Voiles, 

un view to-day.

^■v

*' Extra Special ”CHAMPAGNE
Appreciated wherever quality is demanded.

The Connoisseur’s taste.
Shipped by the Original and Old Established (1785) House of Heidsieck &

There wag no uncertainty about the
vote cast on Saturday on the question 
of the purchase of Consumers' Gas Co. s 
stock by the city. Out of a registered 

vote of 4055, the popular assent was 
noted in the majority of 2093. The vote 
cast on Saturday was the largest cast 
on any bylaw or issue when polled on a 

thorofares between the Don and the day sepai ate from the regular munici- 
Humber. Mayor Urquhart's telegram ; pal elections. On the occasion of the 
"All Right" would prove to be All . waterworks bylaw vote only 1789 bal- 
Wrong” on the 3rd of November. It 
the government did build a bridge *°ts were cast, 
they were only doing their duty, which 
had been scandalously neglected too 
lonao

Paris. Oct. 22—By a decisive vote— 
*25 to 237—the chamber of deputies 
to-night approved the government’s 
course hi the matter of the rupture of 
diplomatic relations between France 
and the Vatican by the recall of Am
bassador Nlsard.

The vote was taken after a boister-

Old Scotch Whishyetc..
Broadcloth» Zibelines 

Wool and Velvet Corda 
Broadcloths. 

Embroidered and Corded 
Voiles,

Scotch Tweeds, 
Serges and Whipcords.

See the very special values 
offered in Black Dress Good!

Fine Suitings,

•a

Co., Reims.
WALTER R. WONHAM A SONS, Agent» for Canada.

V

CITY’S OFFER MONEY FOUNDPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.» 'ous session In the course of which De
puty Beaudry d'Asson called Prime 
Minister Combes a “brigand," and was 
restrained with difficulty from per
sonally assaulting the premier.

In his speech M. Combes replied to 
the criticisms made during the two 
days’ debate In the chamber. He said 
the rupture showed the impossibility 
of continuing the present concordat 
between the church and the state. The 
Vatican had sought to discipline the 
bishop of Laval before an ecclesiasti
cal court, which the French laws did 
not recognize. The royalists had 
charged the bishop with frequenting a 
Carmelite convent and writing love let
ters to the nuns. Christian charity, the 
premier said, ought to save and pro
tect the bishop agatost the royalist 
charges; but it was evident that Satan 
was continuing in his work.

M. Combes said Pope Pius X. had 
seized upon the incident of the bishop 
of Laval in order to disavow the policy 
of Pope Leo. The real reason for I he 
prosecution of the bishop, he declared, 
was that the latter respected the laws 
of France and refused to recognize the 
preponderance of religious over civil

A9T Princess ; Tbps. Q. Seabrooke In 
"The Billionaire."

Grand; "Way Down East." wouM h to be set apart as an his-
Majestlc: J. J. Corbett In Pals. t , and appealing to Sir Freder-
Sheas: Vaudeville. to consider how little money the
Star; Cherry Blossom Burlesques. g^ernment had spent upon Toronto,

The most gorgeous musical produc ' Upd''’nVconsfder* this as fault-
tion Klaw & Erlanger have ever made Please do not consider mis
will be presented for the first time at n™*ag’ . ,, _,h _ the attorney-gen-

^emaPn?«ethisTSeXnelgHarryPB: XuZt^h, f t ^,g{^ ^apî
Sa*SL2KS-4WÇ bts.ws^irws.ws
aire," with the famous Klaw & Ep eny woum neve^se ^ oW fort had about Nov. 3. This was trifling, and 
langer Company, headed by Thomas to be reserved, and tie concluded '*200.- represented the way Mayor Urquhart 
Q. Seabrooke, will be given. The B ^ is a sub8tanti«ff price to pay.” measured their intelligence. It was the
lionaire" is said to be an entirely new „Tet Thp Globe wm tell you,’* said lowest attempt to win an election that 
departure in musical comedy, and will Mr Clarke “that the government made had been made in Toronto s>.ice oon- 
be staged with a degree of magnificence ug a Qf the common." federation. It was so contemptible
which will completely eclipse anything This Looks Bad. that no one will ever dare to repeat
of the kind that has heretofore been wa8 not aU. Mr. Clarke had such a trick.
seen on the American stage. More than rentleman who Is minlster-ln-chief Mr. Clarke made a sledgehammer
100 people will be employed in present- _ Toronto who holds the dual position application of the documentary evl- 
Ing it. The principal supporting roles postmaster-general and minister ofjdence already mentioned before pass- 
are played by Diamond Donner Josle „ SUpport hi» conteption, and ing on to the G.T.P. scheme. If Can-
Intropidi, Helen Dexter, Lois Ewell, • - , letter from Sir Wil- ada adopted public ownership she had
Vesta Stanton, Helen Carpenter, Ethel baI£ Mulock: such men as Thomas Tait who had
Intropidi, Bessie Kinsella, Pauline [Copy.] been called to Australia to manage the

P”?^er'.L. ,• !.. " 8atd Harrice, Harry Macdonough, Tony Ottawa, Sept. 15. 1903. government railways there. Canada
In the light of such ’, of Hart, Walter Percival. A. Seymour Re Qarrlgon common Property. was supposed to be too full of grafters

the prime ' b P inevit. Brown, Frederic Scott, John Step- Frederick—I have lx let- and incompetents to carry on her own
ame Those who advise a revision of Pl'ng. Charles Halton James Grant ter LmtheMayor of Toronto wlch ref- affairs.
able. 1 hose who ad 0uld and Abraham Friedland. eience to thejcity's offer. If the govern- A socialist voter asked the speaker
the concordat are dupes who would ----------- ment had a4te hand in disposing of what he thought of calling out the
condemn the government to final hu wmiam A. Brady’s charming play property/^ the best advantage militia and the regulars to repress
mihatlon. I am In taVor °fafr of rural New England, which hud long 3”' l%rould not think $200.000 ; strikes. Mr. Clarke showed how he had
church, but w ‘h ‘besame freed'om a runs ln New York, Boston. Chicago and “ sufflciebt consideration, but no gov- opposed such a measure in the house 
our otherlnsttturions bave- t Philadelphia, is the attraction at th- ernment wm, j think, ever fee! at Jib- of commons, and said he would ex-

"M reality it is thePope ™glave "be Grand this week’ wlth matinees Wed- er dlgp0ge of the property for com- haust the resources of the municipal- 
separation. He wants to enslave ^ nesday and Saturday. The scenery is mercial purposes. Whilst the tenure of ity in swearing in special constables 
state as he enslaves th® ebur 7 . re said to be of a most remarkable chat the Exb)bitlon company may be legal- : before he would permit the army to be
those who will perform penance h I acter, beautiful to an extraordinary - g„ ht t lt wlll- j think, be practl .used. He had successfully opposed the
popes. I have neither the age nor degree and highly realistic. One scene, ca„ impossible for any government t->1 government’s attempt to take the con- 
taste for such practices. that of a terrific snowstorm, is declar- ever resume possession of the -portion, trol o( troops out of the city’s hands.

M. Ribot took exception to tne ed by experts to be unsurpassed in the uged for the exhibition purpose, and us Call» It Bribery.
of the premier, declar g catalogs of stage effects. “Way Down tlme goeg on more and more of the sur- j j Foy m.L-A.. made a

East” has the endorsement of every roun(j|ng. grounds will, in all probabil- gpeecj, Thousands of * Liberals had 
class of theatregoers, critics and clergy- ity_ be added to the exhibition grounds. made thelr mlndz that Mr. Borden 
men, professional people and first-nigh-- whatever portion of the commons pass- wag t<> bg the next prlme minister in 
ers—all unite in its praise. Its produc- es over to the Exhibition Association cana(ja. Even Mr. Robinette was now 
tion here, the first time at special l8f j think, practically lost to the gov- gtan(jing partly on the Conservative 
prices, will undoubtedly prove an event ernment forever without any direct piatf0rm. Mr. Robinette was opposed 
of the season. compensation. I AM SURPRISED tQ br$foing the constituencies by offers

----------- . J THAT THE CITY SHOULD BE WILL- f DubIic worka, as he had stated in
An excellent program is promised at ING TO GIVe EVEN AS MUCH AS GpePpf hls circulars, thus condemning 

_ ■ . r.Qihralth and Shea*8- Barney Fagan and Henrietta THEy OFFER FOR THE GROUNDS, . nractlce 0f sir Wilfrid Laurier,
iturday Princ pa ‘Byron will present "Idle Fancy,’ a fQjm lg not improbable that by agita- s h bribery said Mr. Foy, was Just

the staff of the school, together with gketch wherein is introduced dancing, Uon they could develop such a feeling " ag fbe 0ffer of a five or ten
350 of the students, left the city by a music and comedy. Eddie Girard and as mlght make it very difficult for the wn to a voter.
special Grand Trunk train at 7.30 for Jessie Garden have a new comedy ac , government to refuse^ to transfer the cheerg for all the candidates and the

* ... ,l -.et. Dooley and the Diamond. John E. vi'hole property for exhibition and other , *b- meetingthe Falls. Mr. Sommerville. the rest- Camp comedlan. Nora Bayes, paro- pub,t! purposes. I therefore think that Kin* ended the meetln»'
dent engineer of the G. T. R., accom d(at; charleg Hera, Juggler; Polk and from the standpoint of your department
panied the party and explained to tne Kol„na banJoists; the Lavine Cameron THE CITY’S OFFER OF *200,000 IS
staff and senior students the railroad TrjQ afid the Kinetograph are others. PRACTICALLY MONEY FOUND.
problem between here and Niagara, and ------------ Yours sincerely
as the train was hauled by a modem Jameg j Corbett, assisted by Hal (Signed) William Mulock.
type locomotive the railroad supplied Dav|g and Inez Macauley who male The Hon slr Frederick Borden, K.C.M.
a good object lesson for the emoryo en- guch a hn as head-liners in all the lead- q minister of militia and defence, Winstead Conn., Oct. 23.—The s

‘Ts.Fan*,b,by.», sur."»"1 c,.sr.,r,r„ib.-i.ns . „.......... ~>»assistant engineers of the three large yearS] have returned to the drama und There wag a tty crowd when visitors has been taken advantage of
power companies, viz. NLr. Mitchell of wm pregent the new comedy drama sue- thg ^get, “ wag open’ed by Chairman by the gentler sex of Cornwall, where
îh6 Toronto Co^ind^r Smith of thé =ess' by Edmund Dm, entitled "Pals, Ald Qearyf inviting some of the good more interest has been manifested in.

ire c ^ ! rvf «hé Explained from at the Majestic all this week, with a men of Centre Toronto to the platform, school matters than in the presidential
nlans of the dlf- matinee every day. The author is said Dr stewart, Harvey Hall, Mr. Schir- campaign. The village correspondent

'$.1 a.<!i8,VlehemZs®fo?r developing power to have woven into the plot some mer Fred Dane, Mr. Lawrence, John sends the following account of the do-
i*i*rlnt schemes for e p g po^ startling and novel effects. Among Cu.thbert John L. Wood, A. W. Smith, irgs at the town meeting:

now undf ^. “." ‘îhen marched to the the re are beautiful Adirondack scenes Mr MoFarland, Charles Sheard, ex "The ladles (bless ’em) graced the oc-
The students th n Power Co with a sparkling cascade and runnl.ig Mayo Boswell, T. L. Church were some casion with their presence. They voted

head works of the Ontario Power w- brook of real water, and also the last Qf [hege for the three best-looking men nomin-
where Messrs. .. ■ escorted act representing an Interior scene,which E B. Osier’s entrance later on inter- ated for school visitors, making the
T h o r ne m e t t in P consisting of the is a marvel of construction and daz- rupt^ the proceedings with loud cheer- homely ones feel like thirty cents. They

Thrleo n Bride nt 17. th®m °'er th»' Dnfferin Islands, zling beauty. The last scene of this act jng, and still later a similar greeting stayed to the business meeting after the
Hartford. Conn., Oct. 23.—Ellen C. fatberl*1B ba. ,1 fl8 (eet diameter) the Is a wonder of stage realism. was accorded Thomas Crawford, M.L. polls closed and added grace and beau-

Robblns, 17 years old. holds the marry- the large (°"du‘t (^/trîbuung station. ----------- v , A., and J. J. Foy, M.L.A. Geo. Good- ty to the dark and sombre room under
ing record for her age in this state. pGiver house and di £ lb t Cq ,g "The Cherry Blossom burlesquers. erham E. j. Hearn. C. Macdonald were the ‘meeting house’ used for a town
Under a license issued yesterday she At. th* and Goodwin ex- which will be the attraction at the Star aiso late arrivals. hall. They sat on the backs of seals
was married to John G. Miner, a works Ik;®ssr8' !;ua'. a gtlnk engineer- commencing to-day. is a company com- Dr. stewart quoted T. C. Robinette’s juet like a man and nearly cleaned off a 
farmer. It was her third trip to the plai"ed tbe"b the most striking r-osed of 20 handsome young ladies, election circular on the cost of the O. year’s accumulation of dirt and coal
hymeneal altar. Ellen was married at ing features, or under ,he Ni- eight comedians, ten big vaudeville acts T p. Railway, and expressed hie sur- dust.
14 years of age and was a mother he- w as t;he tai^ira t,es directly un- and two very funny burlesques inter- ; prlge that men could get up and state "Another year we hope more of them
fore her fifteenth birthday. She he- agara River, wmen e v water spersed with all the latest songs,dances ! tbat the road would not cost the coun- will come, and if the selectmen will
lieved that Harry C. Robbins, her first d«*\ and oveé the Horseshoe Falls. and marches. The choruses are very try abo.i *15,000,000. trade off one of the road scrapers for
husband, was killed on the third rail tuE,b""£ 0 ri,nadian Power Co. Mr. strong, and a quartet has been engaged Dr. Stewart proceeded with a crlti-1 gome potted plants and a few cqnary
of the electric road near New Britain. For tne installation of the i that adds strength and coloring to the c|sm of the government contract. It birds we shall have a town meeting
Thereupon, after some brief delays, »mi p a horse power turbines many big numbers in the burlesque. was an outrageous scheme to plunge worth attending.
she was married to John O. Miner. lmrae"8e. “’"f" "a„d a numher of the   t the people of Canada into debt for the
Robbins returned not long after the "ov^ laklng P^ h’, cbarge were taken On Saturday night, in the basement b(nefit of a corporation. The railways
ceremony and had the girl Indicted for , ^n ^he wheel pit (165 feet deep). of Massey Hall, there was a good ,t- were getting too gay altogether. It was
bigamy, but lt is understood that the d0 a . ,h t0Ak the party over : tendance at the first rehearsal for »he at tbe rlgk Qf going to Jail that a man
Digamy, o wi„ not pugb the Mr’ Ghra„L,em‘"!P under way. of Commercial Travelers’ annual relief ve a ticket to his nearest friend, that

the CaéXn pCt of the International fund minstrels. j he had bought and paid for. Dr. Stew-
tne canaa, n p , ----------- ! 8rt hoped the new members would ef-

ARer luncheon the party divided Into The ‘^V^J^nd'wUh8i”goes a c,hange on thl8 polnt ln the ”1V
four, one examining th^bridges.^se. a^ngNo" an aCt’

m the morning, a third crossed the rlv-| advance noti<:f'. ?h.la ''a8 eAt°,rre Ex-Aid. Harvey Hall raised a cheer
er and visited the different engineering freely exemplified than in the - with his first'words. "Edward Clarke, J 
an<f chemical industries on the Ameri- tainments to be Siven by Miss "yjthe workingman's friend.’’ It had been 1
can Side while the fourth went down Eva Fay at the Massey Hall every gtated that Mr. Clarke had done nothing
the river as far as Queenston in charge night this week. Ladies matlnee-sWed fQr tne workingman. Mr. Hall had 
of Prof McMillan, who explained the ne.-day and Saturday. There ts not a helped to introduce legislation to In- j
aenlogv of the Gorge dull/noment in Miss Fays exhibitions, crpage nfe-Savlng equipment on the rail-1 blH nwn children to schools out-
gTh?yspeeial car taking this party and while she does not claim any super- way carg. The government claimed to «end state ^ind “iouth, but to
stopped at all of the interesting points natural aid in her ^rformances. Hhe have pagg,d this but they had been ( ^d , f whlte Htudcnt6. His daugh-
for the purposes of their demonstration, always leaves her audiences az thor., y for(.ed to do go. The insurance soclety ^nooiyor gon hl Phmlpg.

A very tired party returned to the at sea as regards divining ‘bemoans of the G. T. R. was a plan for contract-, ^ ‘n W* g popr support for the policy
eltv at midnight well satisfied with a she employs as they were before ’ho ing ltg employes out of any rights they |Exeter ^e poor supporr^or m
practical contact with engineering Vork performance commenced. The P®rf?r^g ! might have in case of damages He | be b p ls pointed out. and the as-

thp highest type. anee is not entirely devoted to M1HS i had aimed to secure relief from, this, but 18cno° • £ .. de »bat
The committee in charge of the ar- Fay’s demonstrations She is accom-, 45 Liberals voted against the measure ®chMlï in the south and other

rangements were Prof. C. H. C. Wright, panied by clever entertainers, who on- ; and 40 conservatives voted for it. Jhe g capable of giving the ne-
E I James. C. H. Shirrlff, Frank Bar- liven the audience when Miss Fay is : bm was «introduced this yarh£a BectlonB ire P they can get
her. J. Edward Caldwell. not on the stage. _ w^y oommiUee ^ms^qlil^s:311' ^where. Tbe negr^y that „ his

It is probable that yet another gene- , E B osier said, without fear of con- school '" not g(’od b" ,„meth[ng wrong
ration will elapse before in Canada 1 tradiction, that Mr. Clarke had been family there ma8t be "omething wrong.
band of ihe calibre of the Grenadier wnrth al! the other member» together, His son phi?,ms Exeter and on enviai
Guards will be heard here, so that t n• f the reason that he always fought a team p b, witlTriie
doubtedly the whole city will take ad- 8quare and honest battle. social !°b‘‘ngn pre8^abl^-e ”U0f tbe
vantage of the opportunity to hear ; The government had been utterly sons of Hald that hls
them at the Armories on the evenings j ,ncongietent in all large affairs and country. While it is not said that his
of Nov. 2 and 3, which will be their | (ollowed a policy of expediency. Mr. daughter made any gr^t impression 
positively final concerts in this city. Qslei: undertook to show from their one way or the other at >.««««,♦<«,
The Royal Grenadiers, under whose treatment of the tariff and Immigra- said that she was th^>caiu« ■dissa^tls-
auspices the band appears here, will tlAn. There was something more valu- faction am»ng those | , d
make special arrangements for accom- : ab]e and higher In a nation than its not feel ‘bat they s P -
modating r. very large throng, and the, wheat and dairy products, and that UP°" *ocia‘ *qda"X^ she was^New 
prices will be popular. The sale of wag its men. Yet we were sending men ma“eb *h.bsecdaa£, he 
seats begins at Tyrrell's on Saturday to represent us abroad who were not York World bpeciai. 
morning next. fit to live at home. _ Born In Calcnttn.

•d Mllk to Snuniihes ^ °' Th<! Boston. Get. it-Leading offle.n,, of the
Feed Milk to squesne*. Maple Leaf. r,',,„iai General Convention nartlelpat-d

Utica, Oct. 23.—There are tricks m Typ > for .16 Years. In the consecration of Rev. Edward Os-
all trades and the farmer is not de- E E ciarke received a redoubled and bov„r. of this city, for many years superior 
void of his. It is quite a practice now prolonged greeting, musical and void- of the American branch of the Society of 
aiavs. it is said, for them to feed miiv f He expected from their cord- j Mission Priests of S'. ’Joha ‘be Evnugelist.
U, growing -squash in order to make|{^lty. thP greatest victory that H 1 f ri»d ^^ïeVto .î?v 5 cl 

them big for exhibition nt the eounly ever been recorded in Toronto. He ; a of Calcutta, iltho his
fairs. The squash are fed by clippm, wisbed to take the first opportunity he ! °r,.ntB werc Engltsh. lie was for many
the end of tire vine and dipping it in bad to reciprocate the kind words of ' Fnr, n31ioclated with the Socletv of Sf.

The vegetable will dring it fast. Mr Robinette at a meeting in the same : ihe Evangelist at Cowley. England,

sJa That

B burns TO A White Ash 
■ No Slate
V NO ©LINKERS
W DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
■ AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 

ONÇK USED - ALWAYS USED.

Continued From Pnse 1. yThe three money bylaws all carried,
wardand it would appear that any 

Jealousy of the past is now no more, 
for the Lansdowne-a venue subway 
(*50,000) and Cowan-avenue fire station 
(*20,000) received general support, as 
did also the expenditure of *25,000 upon 
the Kew Beach fire station. The work 
of the Northwest Ratepayers' Associa
tion in the advocacy of the subway 
question was shown ln the, ample sup
port is secured in the upper portions of 
the ward.

A Low Trick.
“The Star is not unfriendly to Mr. 

Urquhart. The Star is a moderate 
Liberal paper," said Mr- Clarke, amid 
laughter. The Star had announced that

department.
Silkand Wool Gowning*.

PHONE. NORTH 8088 -«06$- 1901

IHE IMPERIAL COAL &
mg, high Lace Gowns, Net and 

Lace Gownlngs. 
Embroidered Nete end 
Appliques, Net Shaped 
Gowns, Sequin Gowns,
Lace and SequinJackets-

Evening 
Silk Gownlngs.

Silk Crepe de Cbene, all ehades, 46 inch 
1.00,1.50, 1.75 

Poplin

Chiffon Taffetn, 20 inch, 1.00 
Luieenes. 21 inch, 1.00 and 1.25 
Taffeta Mousseline, 22 inch, 1.50 
Lace Stripe Silk Gauze, 45 inch, 1.00 
Brocade Satins, 23 inch, 2.50, 3.00 
Evening Shades in Shantung, 34 inch, at

AU evening shade», in British Silke, 20 
inch, 50c (Special)

Fealerd Silks, evening ehades, 50c, 75c,

11.95
zS PASSENGER TRAFFIC.TRAVEL1 à 1113» 35»

Yen.Nay. Yea Nay. Y^a Nny. Ye.iNay 
1 .... .32 12 21 IS 82 27 18

. 68 34 40 52 71

.137 20 90 62 122

. 01 to 72 41 m

% COMMENCING MONDAY,Ü Ocean Passage Tickets
England, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean anda 11 
Foreign Porta
Rate, end .11 particular».____________ -,

R. M. MELVILLE, .
G ..ora Btrnmibip Agent. '

Cor. Toionto and Adelaide St

OCTOBER 24,

IB7 42 
07 56 
68 45

2
3
4Ï de Chene, all shades, 45 inch,

249 1.10328 100 220 173 321
Second Ward.

Yea.Nay. Yea.Nay. Yea. 
. 7*1 31 32 29 29
. 68 29 W 30 57
. 84 40 73 50 At
.166 58 150 60 148
. 66 33 67 21 67

1.50 WILL ISSUE FOR 1

GENERAL ELECTIONSYea Nay 
HO 30 
47 43 
74 43 

18.3 70 
61 26

1
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.2 RETURN TICKETS 

SINGLE FARE

3
Occidental and Oriental Steamship vu. 

and Toyo Kieon Kaleha Co.
Chita, Philippine

4

Hawaii, Japaa, 
l.landa. .trait. Settlement», India 

and Au.tralla.
SAILINGS FROM SA6I FRANCISCO 

•. Oot. 25

845 212415 200 378 202 279
Third Ward.

Yea.Nay. Yea.Nay. Yea.
.... 13 13 17 10 20 7

25_ 12 17 20
31 24 
10 13 
16 >6 
82 41

90c. IYea Nay 
21 6 
18 17 
31 23
18 in
43 30 
7) 43 

31) 56 80 58

Chinn .............
Mnnchnrln. . a.... • • • • • • Nov. 2
Doric .».##••*••••• de.ee... NOV. 9 
Siberia............ .... •• • ... ••••• ...Hot, 16
Coptic ... ... ... * • . . » e e Nov. 20

For rates of aed afi particulars.
Bf>t>ly It. M. MELVILLE.

rnnndlan Fn«u*nf*r Arcnt. Toront#.

20 21 
40 23 40 22 

28 7
48 :i5 
S3 .34

104 47

Good going on November 2nd and 3rd ; returning 
until November 4th.

Between all stations in Canada, Port Arthur, 
Ont., and East,

Tickets and full particulars from your nearest 
Canadian Pacific Agent.

A* H. Notman, Asst. Genl.
Toronto.

25 61.00
Iff 20
01 80

14H 46
s e I f-measurin~ 

chart, samples and illustrations, 
anv~of"the above fabrics can be 

- ^i.. inl.i sunanie garm^nis, 
cannot attend

Through
309 177 3Jfl 173 308 107 J99 201

Fonr4h Ward.
marks 
to be flippant*

After an acrimonious debate the vote 
was taken. _

brisk
Passr. Agent,

• Yra.Nay. Yea.Nay. Yen.Nay. YeaNny 
32 17 31 17 30 17
41 5 31 15 31 14
80 40 74 50 75 56
85 52 76 57 77 59

118 48 06 63 88 71
55 16 41 25 44 23

133 21 105 35 115 30

INLAND NAVIGATION.
1 . 30
2 42SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL SCIENCE. in:»:iin;m;iiiaiÆ

FOR HUNTERS
SINGLE FARE FOR R]UN0 TRIP

Steamer Lakesidefur ladies ww

tor personal fmings.
3 .109
4 102ear 5 142Niagara Falla Leaves dally (except SuSday). at 8.45 p.m., 

for Port Dalbotieie. making direct connec
tions with the electric railway for St 
Catharines. Niagara Falls, Buffalo: return
ing, leaves Port Dalhouele at 9 a.m.

Trip to 
That BronRht Result».

Story of a 6 63
7 122

JOHN CATTO & SON 619 212 558 208 454 271 460 27(1
* Fifth War*.

On Sa

To the Highlands of Ontario, including 
points Mattawa to Nipigon and Garden River, aliA 
Kipawa and Temiskaming... „ . - .

On .air dal,y until November Srd: 
valid returning on or before December 
10th. __________

Steamer CITY OF OWEN SOUNDYea.Nny. Yea.Nny. Yea.Niy. YonNay 
46 25 

106 49 
120 47 
114 55 

.59 19

King Street—opposite the Post-Office.
48 22 
95 60 

112 54 
112 58 
56 22

.... 63 9 57 14 
.145 28 185 31

143 .30 
1.34 41 
65 14

colors; msbsi ç^tM^
St. Catharines and Toronto Railway for150 25 

147 85 
67 15

STILL worries them.divorce

Boston, Oct. 22.—At the close of the 
fifteenth day of the Episcopal General 

the House of Bishops and 
of Deputies were still at var- 

the question of marriage and

FOR BEST LOOKERS. ST. CATHARINES DOMINION ELECTIONS
572 112 534 130 423 216 445 195

Sixth Ward.
Yea.Nnv. Yea.Nsy Y "A.Nny. Y'eaNny 

174 24
Ijl •VTOTIOB HBIRI1Y QIVBN THAT 
R>0 32 the Corporation of the City of
62 8 Toronto has presented a petition to Hie

100 37 Honor th. Lleutenent-Governor-ln- 
75 18 Council asking to have annexed to the 

of Toronto the lande described as 
owe:

All and singular that certain portion of 
the Township of York bounded ns fo'lvws, 
on the west and south hy portions of the 
present easterly and northerly boundary of 

200 201 I the City of Toronto, on the east hy that 
460 270 portion of the westerly limit of the light 
445 105 of way of the Belt Line Railway Company, 
721 155 i ivlng between the present north city lim

----------- — ! it and the northerly limit of the herein de-
2538 1164 2519 1189 ; scribed lands, and on the north l>y tbe foi- 

! lowing described line: Commencing on the
............2003 westerly limit of the right of way of the
...........  1060 Belt Line Railway Company aforesaid at
............ 1371 ] the intersection of a ihie drawn parallel
............ 1330 with the north limit of Summerhlll avenue.

and distant 180 feet measured northerly 
1 herefrom and at right angles thereto; 
thence westerly along that line drawn as

_______  aforesaid to the Intersection of the south-
n Whe Recalled the Snperatltion erly limit of the right of way of tbe Ca-
One Who Keen nadtan Pacific Railway; them-* ve*tcrly

Die» Suddenly". along that limit to a point thereon illfttnut
----- ------ 130 feet measured easterly from and nt

Meriden, Conn., Oct. 23.—County Com. right angle» to the easterly limit of 8um-
merhlll-avenue: thence northwesterly and 
westerly, keeping always nt a distnnee of 
130 feet measured nt right angles to the 
said limit of Humerhlll-nrenue, to the north
westerly angle of tty1 lands recently adv
ert to the City of Toronto by proclamation 
of His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of 
Ontario, dated the 2nd day of Oetolier, 
1903.

The Honorable the Provinelnl Seeretnry 
has appointed Wednesday, the 26th day of 
October Instant, nt 11 a.m., at his office, 
in the Parliament Buildings, ns the time 
and piano for hearing any objections t<> the 
application.

Dated this 20th day of October. 1904.
THOMAS CASWELL. 

Solicitor for the Corporation of the City 
of Toronto.

NOVEMBER SSSSSIm

3rd——— returning until Nov. 4th.

Voted In a Town In 
Connecticut.

NIAGARA FALLS and BUFFALOHow Women

Convention 
House tkte 137 46 

338 85 
140 51 
53 14 
97 38 
71» 14

171 23 
179 9
200 8 

77 0
140 7
90 8

....153
.151

WORLD’S
or 4.40 p.m. in 1 hrough 
Pullman Sleepers.

.180lance on 
divorce. 64

will be taken before the 
week for the third

.116The issue
latter body next _ .
time during the convention, the bishops 
having declined to 
ame-.idment the compromise measure 
adopted by the deputies.

The House

FAIR.... 77
City
tolio

For Bound 
Trip.$19.20866 55 633 108 721 155 ST. LOU IS

For tickets, hindsome illuitnted booklet ragsrd- 
iog World’» F»ir and full inform.!ion call »t City 
Ticket Ofice, Northweit Corner King »nd Yonge 
Stree is. Phone Msin 4*09.

741accept without

Yen.Nny. 
240 156 
345 212

Yes.Nny. 
1 828 100 
2 415 200 
8 300 177
4 610 212
5 572 112
6 741 171

321t The House of Bishops to-daÿ co 
curred in the adoption of an amend
ment. by which special forms oT wor- 
ship for foreign congregations affiliateü 
with the church are permitted.

379
396
454
423 ------ TO THE-------653

WORLD’S FAIR 
ST. LOUIS

3074 981 2900>

a Gss question ................................
Lansdowne-svenue subway 
Kew Beach Fire Station .. 
Cowan-avenue Fire Station ---- OVBR THB----

THIRTEEN AT TABLE. Wabash Line
The World’» Fair Is a grand aucccsa In 

ell pr> bnbility, none now living will me 
anything of Its diameter approaching It 
In gruudeur and magnitude, and the great 
Wnlmeh Is the best route to go by, because 
It eaves many hours of travel aud lande 
passengers right at the main 
World's Fair grounds before going to Union 
Depot. Excursion tickets on sale dally 
until nee. 1st. Passengers leavIngTo- 
ronto on evening trains arrive at World a 
Fair grounds next day at noon. For time- 
table», descriptive folder, addrena J. A. 
Richardson. Diet. Pasa Agent, northwest 

King and Yonce-atreets. Toronto.

mlssloner Charles Brewer, who was one 
of the most popular men in the state, 
was the chief guest at a dinner here 
Wednesday. He seemed to be ln fine 
health and certainly was In good spirits 
and the life of the dinner until it *as 

Montgomery, Oct. 23.—For some time j^eif 0Ver. Then he discovered that 13 
there has been growing an opposition persons th8euptabJtet'Uoug," said
to Booker Washington from among the ^ ™re™r laJhlngly_ -but j do „e- 

very men and classes which have been lleve tbat jf jg 8lt down at table some- 
his surest friends, this being a result th( unlucky will happen to one of 
of his meddling, or it may be more po- tbem and j would not have eat down 

I litely said, being drawn into politic» had £ known 1 would be the 13th here." 
by the request of Mr. Roosevelt anil Mr Brewer's mood changed; from 

of the fact that he not only

entranceAGAINST BOOKER WASHINGTON,
Some of HI«_ Sorest Friend. Have 

Left Him.district attorney 
case.ses Surprised and Delighted.
Are all who have visited the Great 
Fifty Million Dollar World's Fair. 
Would not have missed It for twice 
the cost is the general verdict. Don't, 
neglect the advantage of. being able to 
view all the best of the world's ex
hibits at such a small expense, and 
with such comfort. Twice dally you 
can Start on the Grand Trunk, and go 
through without change, 
the city passenger and ticket agent, 
at the corner of King and Yonge- 
streets, will be pleased to give ail in
formation, arrange for accommodation,

corner
Liberal, and Labor.

CANADIAN PAW RAILWAY CO
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONGE STREET

TORONTO
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL, 

lake Champlain. Oct. 27. *47.50 upward»
lake Erie ................Nov. In, *47.50, upward.

Manitoba ..Nov. 17, $5D.OO, upward» 
1 Cabin *30.00, and ster-age, *16.00. 

Montreal tn London, 
late Michigan, Ort. 20, carrl". streragj

only ...................................*....................*
Mount Temple, Nov. 13, carries HtoeraxS

only ........................................ .. ••**/
Vor further particulars apply to S. J* 

SHARP. Western Pas*mtf*r Agent, 80 
Ycnce-street. Téléphona Main 2930.

: !any per- 
nr athlete.

assorted 
.=4.M.

being lively he grew grave, at which 
one of the diners exclaimed :

"Cheer up Brewer! Here’s a charm 
or a charmer against bad luck."

Calling a pretty waitress, he coaxed 
her to eat at the board.

"I’m afraid it's too late,” said Mr. 
Brewer, but he did cheer up, And "-he 
dinner ended merrily.

This Is relates only because Mr. 
Brewer died very suddenly at hls home 
in Waterbury, this morning. He was 
only. 4R years old. When he retired 
last night he appeared to be in pert;ct 
health. The phyclcians say he died of 
heart disease.

Mr. Ryder, C.J. TOWNSEND
%

AUCTION SALE

15lar

Secondnooth 
n lid, with

* 4 29 etc.

K a.m. nnd 4.40 p.m. Daily.
Are the hours to start for Detroit, 

Chicago and St. Louis; you have choice 
of modern vestibule coach, or one of 
Pullman's best 'cars to either place 
without change of cars on Grand Trunk 
World's Fair or “International Limit
ed” Express. You can enjoy a first- 
class meal In cafe car, over a perfect 
roadbed,
Further Information 
Office, corner King a fid Yonge-streets.

— OF —

Household
Furniture

ownITED HOLLAND-AMERICA LINECONVOCATION AT TRINITY.
WTO NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

of D.D. to Be Conferred on 
Two Toronto Rector.,

Degree
SUBMARINE FLEET FOR RUSSIA.nearly all double-tracked.

at tMty Ticket We have received instructions from the 
estate of the late

The annual general meeting of the con
vocation of Trinity College wilt he held 

The annual

UnitedFromTwo Boat* Shipped
State» to St. Peterebmrr.

[ICES.
..................NOORDAH
». . .STATENDAS

Oct. .....................
Nov. 2nd . • • • • 
fior. Oth ... 
Nov. 16th . .. 
Nov. 23rd...

to morrow and Wednesday, 
bfniton will be pmirhed to morrow evening 
hv i:»V. Canon Farthing of Woodwork 

On Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
th,. degree of D. I>. honoris causa will ne 
conferred upon Rev. Canon Cayley, M.A., 
rector of St. George's, and Rev. A. J. 
nrour.hnll, M.A., rector of St. Stephens. 
At S.lô the annual general bu^mest 
meeting will t>e held. Hitherto» this meet
ing has been held in the morning, which, 
however, has proved inconvenient to a 
great many wishing to attend. »

Try our mixed i wood—special price 
for one week. Telephone Main 131 or 
132. P. Burns & Co.

DR. LOUGHTREAL 23.—TWo submarineNew York. Oct. 
for delivery to the Russian government, 
which were sent so mysteriously to this 
harbor from the shipyards at Newport 
News, were shipped on the Hamhurg- 
American Line steamer Belgravia, 
which sailed yesterday from Hoboken 
for Hamburg. At that point the sub
marines will he reshipped to St. Peters
burg. where they will be put together at 
once by experts who have sailed on the 
steamer. Within less than a month 
these two boats will be shipped over 
the St. Petersburg and Siberian Rail
road for Vladivostok.

These submarines are part of a fleet 
of these boats to be built by the New
port News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock

................AMSTEHDX*

...............ROTTBRnlW
....................... RY3DAM

to sell by auction at hi, late residence, 
No. 14 ST. PATRICK STREET, on

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 26th.
at 11 am., the whole of the household 
furnishings snd effects,

C. J TOWNSEND 4 C0-,
Auctioneer».

it a Dividend of 
aid up Capital 
s I.evii declared 

and that the 
i I ..inking bortse 
.•inches, on ?ind 
iv of ..............

lie closed from 
November next,

looting of the 
,he Banking 

ni - Monday, the

and all partioul.ri 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Cgn. Paa Age.,. Toronto.
For rate, of passage

At apply
136

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.Christmas
Buying

61CANTERBURY HOME AGAIN. BPRBOKBLB1 LIN0

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIANLI ME i
Hr^LMB‘mK:z7aTsnfa:,drI^v*°

Relieves Vl.lt Will Aid In Welding 
the Nationalities.

Wreck Picture Machine».

Somewhat premature 
But is it ? 
we — have

Chicago, Oct. 23.—Mrs. Van Dine and 
Mrs. Nledermeyer, mothers of the two 
Corbarh bandits recently executed, en
tered a "penny arcade" In Clark-streot 
today and wrecked three machines 
showing scenes In the career of the 
boy».

"Chief of Police O’Neill sent us to do 
"You have no right

ôvÏtox.
- rai Manager
90».

A Unadilla farmer, so the story goes, hal| Mr Clarke would assure him ! snd In Afries. 
has gained notoriety for such a pro- tbat tbey would conduct a clean and | 
cess, for a squash to which he fed a bonpgt campaign. He had to thank j 

of milk every day grew beyond tboae around him who had supported i 
all expectation. But the surprise came him ln the city for nearly 40 years, 
wher the squash was cut. It is declar- "you doci’t look it," cried a free and i Celtic 

" ■*" J ” gates
It was 36 years since Julian Myen- were 

hofer Introduced his name to the Typo
graphical Union and he was glad to 
see him there. He had never severed 

the union and 
would. He would not be affect-

Llverpool. Oct. 22.—Right Rev. Ran
dall Thomas Davidson, Archbishop of 
Cantefbury, landed here this evening.

. . Oct. noth •
. Oe«.- 3f«4>» - 
. ilov.- Him S-
. .Nov. ,11th M

VBNTURA. . 
ALAMEDA . . 
SIERRA. . . . 
ALAMEDA. . .

you say.
You—and 
more leisure now than 
in a month or two 
months hence.

Cn.York.Carnegie Reaches ,New-
New York, Oct. 23.—Andrew Carnegie 

reached here to-day on the «‘e^mship 
from Liverpool. Over 100 dele

te the Iron sand Steel Institute 
also passengers on the vessel.

15 ! Mikado’s Brothe to the IM,
Washington, Oct. 23.—I, was stated 

authoritatively to-day that the purpose 
of the Emperor of Japan In sending on

brother1 PrmcrFushlrnhwho'wm reach j ‘» display these pictures."

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. ~I. th^*on*y* wix70r*H*bl* | proprîste'^neans'th^traditlonarTriend- ab^B’ a»ed by the,r grief, making ,:o

dewiST Cthr°S“ T'P nbetWeen th' Un‘ted and * several8wreksea«X. the two women

IWïT/Si and tinw of need.’’ Japa ’ ------ ------------------------------ visited every penny arcade In the city
KrPf \ Prepared In two degrees ot . ro,,,„„n,e. and asked the proprietors to take theav* y Strength. No. 1 and No. 2. Arrested Fixe Coanterfvl,ers. plctureg 0f the bandits out of their
W w3 NO. 1.—For ordinary case» New York. Oct. 22.-8ecret service offl- mcvlng plcture machines.
7 Y ls by far the best dollar rnrn to-night arrested five alleged coun- * '
’ xx. medicine known. terfelters of Austro-Hungarian twenty-
No. 8—For special cases—i0 degrees ^ron(>r hank notes here and seized the

•?ï,^^?kWoSr drSIglst for Cook» counterfeiting plant The plant was on 
Take no other Union-avenue. the Bronx.

" , mixtures and Imitations are
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and

lpt of price and four 2-cent postage

He was welcomed by a large assem- 
j blage of clergymen, to whom he said 
! hr- hoped and believed that his visit to 
the United States would do something 
to weld not only the churches but the 

: nationalities.
He expressed deefcgl 

hounded hospitality

quart
Carrying flret, uecond and third-ciaee pa»»ea

*Vor reservation, berths sod staterooms »•* 
full particulars, apply

L \R >1*1.
ed that there were 7 P"Unmsidaend 14 independent.

Alroadv wo have sold or 
laid o#>ide many articles 
for Christmas giving. 
They who plan early are 
theme who best ENJOY 
gift-making.

In some lines—notably 
art goods—there are 
many articles which, 
when sold, cannot be 
duplicated in less than 
three months, if at all.

Ryrie Bros.,
“Diamond Hall,”

118 to 124 Yongs Street. 
TORONTO

F-st'erday after- 
I vnke the,gla*s 
Feet and Elm- 

Bhine, and gava 
hn a long an3 
L at Front
Is pulled under

! , R. M. MBLVILL0,
Where lt Snows. Cxa. Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto
thanks for the un

wonderful
kindness with which he had been re
ceived in America.

Mich., Oct. 22.—A genuineNegaunee, Mien., uv,. ... ^ see ........
blizzard has been prevailing thruout bjg connection with 

j this section for several haurs"- Tx%° never 
lichee of snow has fallen. Similar con- ed by tbe squeaking of those who never 

ran.ilia» Die. In Chicago. dirions prevail at Calumet. Mich., and bad any connection with the union.
Chicago. Oct. 23.—Walter McKay, a ; Pon-du-Lad Plymouth and Marsfleld, Appeals were being made by candi- 

man of much promise, a native Wisconsin. | dates on account of what the govern- .
ment had done for the city. The city | 

Transaction End. In Trouble. \ wag not asking favors, but only what 
.In11ns Spircr, u pctil-J.’, who 11-re In ■ was coming to tt. These things were 

Moon-field. Out., was arrested yesterday I merely intended to obscure the outside 
nt S4 Tern.,lay-street, charge 1^ with. steal- 1sgueg. The garrison common, drill hall. 
Ing a quantity of dry goods from Gertrude ” t bridge, pneumatic tubes-
Itreslin, 67 Ch«tnut-strc;,t. The trouble Yonge street r * , a
arose over a business deal. for un,

______________ voice.
Toronto was being made responsible 

for *6.000.000. her share of the cost of 
the G.T.P. Railway. This was enough 
to buy two garrison commons, build 
another drill hall, lay all the tubes th"y 
needed and build bridges over all the

and
1»Tel. Main 20P-

LOST S25*04)0 IM JEWELS»

Albany, NY.,
part m
„t the loss of *25.01*1 worth of Jewelry .bf 
Mrs. E. P. tiavlt of this ■ Ity. wife ot th.) 
secretary of the Municipal (las Cix^^nd 
.laughter of Anthony Braily, the well- 
itnirtvn mllllopalre gae nperntor. Mr», 
davit lnail»’»rt»ntly left n small hand- 
Si.triiel containing tin- jewelry on .1 *•:;* 
In tin- Grand Centrai SUill-m In New Xor|
Fiidnv aftcrin..... . and dill not dim-over
her leas until her train, which make» 
stops between New York ahd Albany, we» 
wall on Its way. <

' IOct. 23. —Police In all
:young

of Parry Sound, Ontario, died at ,hc 
of hls mother. 5419 Indlana-

of the country were notified to-dayhad a run to 
:rmen's Island, 
1 was done.

vshome
avenue, after a lingering illness from 
tuberculosis, on Friday. Oct. 14. deep

ly regretted by a large circle of friends. 
! The remains were cremated here and 
! taken to Parry Sound for burial.

A»* year Grocer forWim —:
as all pills Slippery Ralls Make Trolley. Collide

23.—Trolleywer? Worcester. Mass.. Oct.
In rear-end collision on the West-J To Chnntre It. Name.

rial Portage. Out.. Oct. 23.—The town 
council has decided to cluing" the mime of 
the town, and that It shall be railed 
Keliora. On reeel, lug tbe approbation of 
the lieutenant-governor, papers will he for
warded to the east without delay.

cars _ „
boro and Marlboro Street Railway, two 
and one-half miles west of Weetboro. 
Injured 18 people to-day. Sllpnery rails 
are accountable for the accident.

on race 
stamps.

No. 1 and No. 2 sre sold in all Toronto 
drug etoeew 180

hese days, 
parilla for 
essentials.
J. C. AWO».. F Lowail. Ma—.

Ihe Kind You Have Aiwa» BoughtBears the 
Signature The Perfect Table Salt.
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TTTE TORONTO WORLD %MONDAY MORNING6s t'
York. Anglin, Renton *nd Whale,
wings.Many a Chef Owes His Reputation to ii iVRldler Beat Trinity Schiol.

Ridley College easily defeated Trinity 
School, Port Hope, Saturday, morning, on 
th<* Varsity campus. The score was 24 to 
(1 at the finish. The game was not a fast 
exhibition. Hid ley «cored Just a dozen 
points in each half.

Kid ley were too strong on the wing line, 
and were constantly off-side. Ridley had the 
heavier team, and towards the finish the 
port Hope boys were well worn down by 
the superior weight of the Ridley boys.

In the first half Newman got both of 
Ridley’s tries. He got around the end In 
both Instances and ran over. A touch in 
goal and a rouge made up the 12.

In the second half Captain Rosehlll se
cured two tries for Ridley by long runs 
from the centre of the field- Brown con
verted both.

Port Hope did little in the tackling line. 
Dr. Wright and F. D. Woodworth were 
capable officials.

Ridley College (24): Back,Murphy ; halves, 
tokinr Peterson’s place on the wing line.1 Maxwell, Lee, Rosehlll (captain); quarter, 

Toronto» go t a free kick near the Argo- , 8M^BU.^7 Lie “/, 
nauts’ line. Torontos made a fake - Ogdon. MeNctt Kteelor and Castle*,
which Argonauts got, T>ut on the pas» Trinity School (0): Back Stone; halves, 
back Grant muffed and Cochrane ten Robinson, Creamer, Deacon ; quarter, Spen- 
on the ball for a try. Fellowes con- ver; scrimmage, Copeland, Fortier, Drum- 
verted. I mond; wings, Collldge, Carey, Reid, Jay,

Trimmer, Grant and Aitken worked j Van Allen, Pearce.
good runs putting up superior, Referee—F. D. Woodworth. Umpire - 

Morrison to Dr- Wright.

LEA & PERRINS’ 
SAUCE

V Rev. J. M. Davenport, Vicar of St. 
Thomas', Announces Intention 

of Resigning. I AAi y
0

At the morning service at St. Thomas' 
Anglican Church, Huron-street, yester
day, the congregation were surprised 
to have it announced that Rev. J. M. 
Da veil port, the vicar, had Intimated to 
the wardens and lay wardens his In
tention of resigning charge of the par
ish. Before the sermon, the vicar said 
that a special meeting of the vestry 
would be held to-night for the purpose 
of appointing a day to confer with the 
bishop as regards the selection of a 
successor. He said that owing to the 
state of his health he felt himself un
equal to the task of assuming the re- 
sponbllities of the parish thru another 
year. He would, however, remain in 
charge until a suitable successor should 
be secured and assist In the work at 
St. Thomas and as far as possible de
vote himself to his duties as warden of 
the Sisterhood of St. John the Divine 
and chaplain of the Sisters of the 
Church. The congregation, while re
gretting the necessity which prompts 
the resignation, as one of the wardens 
said last night, realize that he is act
ing from a deep sense of his responsi
bility to the congregation.

Rev- Mr. Davenport assumed charge 
at St. Thomas' Church four years ago. 
succeeding Rev. F. G. Plummer. Pre
vious to coming to Toronto he was for 
twenty years at the Church of St. John 
the Baptist at St. John, N.B.

Memorial to Bishop Baldwin.
Memorial services for the 

Bishop Baldwin were held both morn
ing and evening in All Saints' Church, 
and were most impressive.

In the morning the sermon was de
livered by Bishop Sweatman, who took 
as his text Isaiah xxxv, 8, “He shall 
swallow up death in victory.” 
ence was made to the late bishop’s early 
life, a sketch being given of the steps 
taken In the ministry of the church 
up to his acceptance of the office of 
bishop of Huron.. The speaker paid the 
highest tribute to the exceptional 
Christian character of the departed, 
and his faithful work. Dean Davis of 
London assisted in the service. The 
hymns were in accord with the sol
emnity of the occasion, as was 
anthem, “Eye hath not seen nor *'ar 
heard." At the conclusion of the ser
vice the dead march in Saul was play
ed.

In the evening the pulpit was oc
cupied by Rev. Mr. McIntyre of St. 
Paul’s, who took as his text, "A man 

hiding place from the 
wind, and a covert from the tempest, 
as a river of water in a dry place, as 
the shadow of a great rock kn a weary 
land." The preacher alluded to the 
circumstance that he had himself been 
baptized and confirmed by Bishop 
Baldwin. He felt that in following in 
the footsteps of the Bishop of Huron 
he was walking in those of a man of 
God- At both services the church was 
filled.

for Infanta and Children.i
*I The delightful flavor of Soups and Sauce*—-the delicious

ness of Meats, Fish and Game—is due to the skilful addition 
of Lea & Perrins’, Ask any good cook.

The Kind You Have Always Boughttels*»»
ffüKTSÎ the .p., h-i to to kept tontine to get • —

turned and twisted to get them cooked at all. The result is uneven, unsaü 
tory cooking—good food ruined. The diffusive flue construction of the
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In' Use For Over 30 Years.I
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some
combination and forced draws fresh air into the flue chamber, super-heats it and diffuses it

oven, thus heating it quickly, thoroughly and umforml)r-back, front and id
are at the same equal temperature. The result is juicy, tender roasts, ugn ,

nr r d»/ y-’
thought and experience in scientific construction of cooking apparatus.

The Gurney Foundry Co., Limited
Toronto, Canada
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Morrison used good Judgment and Varsity Writ at Peterboro.
punted to the right placés. He kicked Peterlioro, Oct. 22.—in an exhibition 
over the line and Altkerts rouged. K*me of Rugby the VarUty-i <f Toronto <le-OVZ, ne.. r, the first /half Torontos ' r''«ted the Peterboro O U K U. team by a 

This ended the first /halt, Torontos ^ of ^ tQ „ vanity played with 'he
l* . . .. ! wlr.d in the first half and ran up n score
furious in tne j ()f n to 1, but In the second half Peterboro 

The bail was now in piny mg with the wind, kept the score even.

' /Score at Hamilton 80 to 2—Queens 
Beat McGill 13 to 6—College 10, 

Rough Riders 7. BASTÉDO’S i»
baibeing 5 points In the lead.

Things went fast amp 
second half.
Argonautsf territory,/ now hear To- The wings of both teams were fast nnl 
rontos' goal. At last (Bray and Murphy 1 a-'crc salve. For Peterboro Shaw burked 
by a series of dribbles and passes car- ' frequently for gains and punted well.f ,“I < rev. ley made a roupie of nier runs before ried the pigskin to the Torontos line. h»ing tackled. For Varsity Mel hereon 
Trimmer bucked over for a touen, i Kennedy punted well and made some 
making the score 12—12. Trimmer j nm 
kicked to convert but Torontos got off- J
side. Trimmer failed to convert -on the ! Upper Canada 0, St. Andrews 2. 
re-kick. L a . , .. Upper Canada College met and defeated

Extra time had to be played, 10 the strong St. Andrew's College team at the 
minutes each way. Argonauts kicked Rosedale grounds on Saturday morning, 
off and Hay les was on the ball all the Both colleges were well represented, and 
time and secured a try, which was not i the colors of each institution were much 
converted i 1® evidence. Many of the friends of the

Tsimmos Tov-ooH » ~>ii<re «Score- <Hfferqpt contestants were present, and Trimmer forced A rouge. ^cor.. , grpat enthusiasm was manifested, as this 
Argonauts 18, Torontos 12. Then To- wn8 the annual Rugby game. The rivalry 
rontos made a big effort and Trimmer wns keen.
had to rouge. Morrison kicked into j The game was a good, fast, clean exhl- 
touch-in goal. Score: Argonauts 18, To- bltton, and Upper Canada won. the score 
rontos 14 j being 9 to 2. St. Andrew’s College were

Morrison dropped a kick for 3 1 enable to score the first half. Upper Cm.-
ada had the wind In their favor and got 
9 points. A. Flett* the Upper Canada 

- . .. ... , centre half and captain, kicked a beautiful
and the whistle blew with the ball in , goaj from the 36-yard line. This drop kick, 
Torontos* territory. j. with three rouges and a dribble over the

Grant used, good judgment in his dead ball line, made up the 9. 
runs He held the ball at the proper ! In the second half. St. Andrews had the 
time and kicked and passed when that, benefit of the strong wind, which blew 
was the rleht thing straight along the field, and kept the ball

nf McGin was a fast «t U. C. C.’s end. But the Upper Canada G«y, formerly of McGill, was afast defen(,e w8(i good. and no trl<?6 resulted. A
rf on the viing line. I^e was always ( Archie over the dead-hall line and a rouge 

there and got thru. at the close of the game gave St. Andrews
The Argonauts’ wings on the whole. their two points 

did the best work. That was where the ! N. r. Gooderham had his shoulder lo- 
Torontos lost the game. The luck dl- j jured, and was forced to retire. Crossen 
vision of the Toronto® was fasi enough wns laid out at the start, and May took 
and Morrison was surely the star his place on the St. Andrew's wing line.
_linfûr u- tackled stirelv and kicked McLaren was also injured. St. Andrews punter. He tackled surely ana Kicxea ^ |]p s vpry plncky fleht nevlnst tbelr
with excellent judgment. Clarke was heavier and more experienced opponents, 
a plucky player. Peterson was the fast-1 Rpv A p Parr nnd Gordon Ftoek were In 
est and speediest runner and wing man charge of the game, and their decisions 
on the Torontos* line. The teams : wont unquestioned.

Argonauts I. (18) — Back, Ingles: Upper Canada College (9): Back. G. A.
halves. Grant. Trimmer (Capt.), Aitken: Smith: halves, W. Dobson. A. Flett (rapt.)* 
quarter. Smith; centre, Bassett; "Ings. i ^„”y^rs7i:n„'],''"rIerp.f|- Hartman- wings' 
Hayles. Boyd. Clarkson. Gray. Robin- Ciarklon” F.'Tr! H."î
son, Murphy. ; IngMSi N. R Gooderham.

Torontos (16)—Back. Clark, halves, -, Sf Andrew's College (2): B«ek..T. Fer- 
Morrison, Housser, Trow; quarter. - gnRon: halves. Cotton, Ssle (rapt.). Grier; 
Cochran, centre, Perram; wings. Fel- quarter W. Fergnson: arrlmmage. Chaae. 
lowes Bleasdell. Brockbank, Marsh, 1 Allan. Douglas: wings. Allison. Spobn, At- 
noie Peterson 1 lan. Croaaen. Thorne. McLaren.

Referee—À. C. Griffiths. St. Cathar- Referee-Rev. A. F. Barr. Umplre-Uor- 
ines. Umpire-F. D. Woodsworth, To- don F,erk' Vere,tF 
ronto.

the
|B177 King Street East.The closeness of the score Saturday be

tween the Argonauts aud Torontos made 
the game interesting, the oarsmen winning 
St the wire. Still the victory may not de
prive the Torontos of the pleasure of meet
ing Hamilton in the play-off lietween the 
districts. Following are the scores of tne 
different Rugby championship games:

—Intercollegiate Union Senior
Queens..........................13 McGill..............

—Intermediate—
Varsity n................... 18 MiMaster ....
R. M. C...................... 27 Queens II.. .

—Ontario Union Senior—
............. 18 Torontos .. .
............. 80 Victorias.. ..

—Junior—
............. 12 Stratford.. ..

...............8 Guelph O. A .C. «
.............. 46 R. M. C. II......... 8
.............11 Sarnie.........................*
.............. 10 Gananoque .. •• 1
—Quebec Union—

10 Ottawa City ... 7 
12 Westmount.. .. 2

—Toronto League Senior—
................ 12 Victorias II.. . • «

.................  • North Te-onto .. *
—Junior—

...................18 Granites
—Exhibition Games—

. 12 Peterboro...............1
. 0 St. Andrew's Col. 2 
..24 Trinity School.. 0 
..18 Central Y.M.C.A. 0

IVancotiT.r i edMontreal ) Ï.

THE TRADE tlruns.

Conservative Rally ! the
for6

Will find our FUR JACKETS the most 
salable in Canada, as they are the best cut.

Skins of every kind. Linings of every kind. 
Tails of every kind.

dOl,.f 7 late ft»
It
ofA MEETING WILL BE HELD INArgonauts

Hamilton. 2 prl

NORWAY SCHOOLHOUSE 
On Wednesday, Oct. 26

Of11London 
Brantford.. 
Brockville. 
Petrolea... 
Limestones

\ «ni
At closest prices in the trade.Refer- tbi

Write for catalogue. pi

i
not

points; score: Argonauts 18, Toronto 16. 
Then Argonauts forced the ball up tb.Ottawa College 

Montreal ...... Heghest prices paid for Ginseng. thi
AT 8 P.M. IN THE INTEREST OP *Baraeas...

U No A. C..

Victoria III

Varsity....
Upper Can. Col....
■Ridley College.........
Victoria*...................

«IW. F. MACLEAN TRY OURo
Jjjk JCELEBRATED COIthe

ma
Ail elector* are invited to be present. thi

PLYMOUTH dl'SAVE? THE KINGGODRngbr Football Record.
The record of the different senior leagues 

Is as follows:
—Senior O. R. F. U., District No. 1—

Won. Lost.

ell
haand you will burn no other.OBITUARY. clBair; wiuus, Prie-?,

so;, Watson, Hagnrty. halves; MoiT-itt, 
quarter; Hull, snap; MacRne. Irvine, Hale, 
La in in. Hell, .'arris, wings.

Referee—Dr Bowie, Brockville. Umpire 
- Cadet Kilpatrick, Kingston.

•ti

JAS.H.MILNES& CO.A. A. 8. Ardagh.
After an illness of a mouth at tile West- 

Hospital Arthur Augustus Stephenson 
Ardagli. one of the i>est kuovvii aihl i*esr 
liked Freemasons ill tht? < it.v, pas^.,1 away 
on haturday afternoon, 
widely known as la Mason, to widen body 
he had m longed for many years and in 
which he had by his fidelity to duty. Ids 
iipi igbtuess and his lovable elm meter, gone 
near to the head of the order.

age ainl was the eld
est eon of the late Arthur Wellington Ar- 
dagli. lie was until ids hist illness cashier 
for the Canadian Exprès* Company at the 
Union Station.

Mr. 'Ardagli was a charter member of 
Georgina Lodge, No. .*Ud, past master and 
treasurer of Dorle Lodge, No. :tld, A.F. &

outshall be as a0.... 3Hamilton .........
Ix>ndon. 
Victorias 

Next 
torias.

1t W1................................................ o 3
Saturday's game—London at VIc- 

—District No. 2—

ern fiti
•v<

HEAD OFFIOB. 86 KING STRBBT HAST 
Phones Main 2879 and 2880.

O’Mr. Ardagli was
mWon. Ixist.

College Beat Roush Ridera.
Ottawa, Oct. 22 — The Ottawa City foot

ball team, familiarly known as the Rough 
Riders, lost their last chance for the Que
bec Union championship to-day, when the 
Ottawa College fourteen deefeuted them by 
10 to 7 in a match abounding in brilliant 
plays replete with spectacular work and 
characterized some of the greatest ®tru8' 
g ling ever seen on a local gridiron. " ben 
the teams met two weeks ago the students 
emerged victorious by 14 to 7, but on that 
occasion Ottawa’»'bn<fcs lost the game thru 
errors. It was a different case to day. and 
the long twisting punts of the collegians 
were handled in a businesslike fashion by 
tho Rough Riders, who pinyed snippy hull 
from stnrt to finish. Hard lurk sgunod to 
lio with the champions. In the first place 
college won tho toss atid kicked with tne 
advantage of a dazzling sun and a 
wind, scoring ten points in the initial peri
od. Then Sheriff. Ottawa’s left scrimmage 
man, was hurt and had to retire. In the 
second half Old Sol disappeared and Boreas 
decreased in velocity, then drizzling rain 
followed by a downpour, and thus the 
Rough Riders got the wet end of things 
as far as Dame Fortune was concerned. 
But college put up strenuous Rugby and 
are apt to give Montreal a hard struggle 
next Saturday In the Royal City. The stu
dents scored all their points 1 lithe first 
half by two safeties, a rouge, deadline kick 
nnd an unconverted touchdown. Joe Ran
kin. Ottawa's plucky little full back, made 
a trv on a pretty piece of work later. J. 
Murphv kicked and. after catching it on the 

Rankin dodged seevral men and got 
the line with the pigskin under his 

Both teams were evenly matched, 
but College played a more effective open 
game, hence their victory. The teams lined 
up as follows:

Ottawa (7)- Back. J. Rankin: halves. E. 
Murphy. J. Roberts. Lnfleur; quarter. 
Smith: scrimmage, Phillips, Kennedy. Slier 
Iff; wings. Ferguson. PuKord, Moore,Boyle.

O'Brien: halves.

1Toronto...............................
Peterboro.........................
Argonauts..........................

Next Saturday’s gam< 
boro.

1.... 1 ah!ONE OF THE FINEST SWEETMEATS • 
IN THE WORLD IS

21 aToronto at Peter* ■a;He was 58 years of
—Intercollegiate Union—

Won. Lost.
12.McGill...........

Queens ..... 
Varsity . 

Games

The Future of Israel.
Rev. S. H. Wilkinson of the Mlldmny 

Mission to the Jews, London, England, 
spoke lust night at the Waliner road Bap
tist Church from Jeremiah xxxli.. 42. He 
dwelt ou the marvelous way In •which God 
had preserved the Jews and the inanney in 
whieh He had dealt with men nnd nations 
that oppressed them. Russia Is the latest 
example of a long series of powers which 
had fallen. The sin of Israel had been 
threefold, and so had been the punishment. 
There was the breapti*of the covenant made 
at Sinai, the crucifixion of Jesus Christ 
and the rejection of the message of the apos
tles. Their punishment first had beçu that 
they had been many years without a prince 
or king, nut /.fhcrv!,>'ould some. day be a 
king In Jerufoolèm.* They had been with
out access to God. but also without the 
gross idolatries of heathendom or of a cor
rupted Christian Church. There hod been 
no communication from God to man. but 
the Jews had also been kept free from oc
cultism. In the same proportion as God 
had visited evil upon the Jews would He 
favor them, and ulj His promises of an 
cgrthly kingdom would be fulfilled. The 
church that was faithful would go to the 
Jews first and be partakers with them of 
God’s blessing and divine nature.

Tlie Lack of Faith.
Rev. Canon Maenab spoke in St. Alban's 

Cathedral yesterday morning from St. 
John’s Gospel, xlvtli., 4: "Except ye see 
signs and wonders ye will not believe." 
While it was better to have faith in that 
way than none at All, there was n certain 
amount of reproof contained in these 
words. It was a mail's need that brought 
him to Christ, and If it only had that re
sult. blessed would l»e the pains and dis
appointments of this world.

The body politic was tainted with brib
ery and corruption, and there was little 
reality of faith in our minds. The troubl.» 
was not among the sceptics, but among 
people who might be church members but 
who had little trust In Christ.

Trade* Unionism.
Rev. J. L. Gordon in Bond-street 

Congregational Church on Sund ty 
night discussed trades unions from 
the text, "The laborer is worthy of nis 
hire." There would come a time, he 
said, when the walls of class distinc
tion shall fade away and all shall be on 
one level,and with an equal distribution 
of wealth. The principles of organized 
labor were all right when rightly ap
plied. Men of skill a« a class were 
members of labor unions, and the older 
unions, as a rule, are a benefit to 
the country, but new and young or
ganizations wrere a proposition hard 
for the best learned men to handle. 
A unionist had no opportunity to make 
a contract for his own#, benefit, but he 
had the benefit of regulated working 
hours; the more reasonable the hours 
and the higher the wage the more we 
found the man at home; with the long 
hours and little pay he was discour
aged and often times a drunkard. The 
greatest enemy of unionism was the 
man who carried unionism to the ex
treme. The great trouble of labor or
ganizations was the smallness of soma 
of them as leaders. They did not know 
the first thing about business experi
ence and the worries of most business 
men. A man should thoroly understand 
his position as a leader and then they 
would be favored with public sym
pathy. He believed that the future 
would need labor temples of twice the 
present size, and that unionism, would 
be the means of welding humanity to
gether.

nl1.... 1 Cowan’s of10 thnext Saturday—Queens at Var-

—Qnebed Rugby Union—
Won. Lost.

wi
lira». Beat Victoria*.

The Burnous dofontofi tho Vlotorins II. 
on Josse Kotohnm Pnrk on Sntnrdny h.v 
12 to 6. Tho fenturo of tho enmo wan the 
Baracan' clover hooking of the line.

*!ty. SI

- " jVies Beat Central Y.M.C.A.
On Victoria College campus Saturd.iv af

ternoon Victoria College Rugoy team de
feated the Central Y.M.C.A. t; am of the 
Juni 
lege
score was 12 to 0 In their favor. In the 
second half the Y.M.C.A. had the wind, 
but Victoria still pressed, winning the 
game by 18 to 1. E. J. Cregan of St. Mich
ael’s College made an impartial referee.
The teams were: - Knebv football playedY.M.C.A. (1): Full-back. Powell: halves, SLio the «^ Jerome College team defeated 
McKay, McWilliams (captain), mid Sharp; n t<>„m froni Guelph by 8 to 7. The intro 
quarter, Hewitt; snap, Bfrydon; wings, j(m 0f the game by the mllege l»oys 
Nlddrey, Harvey, Mack, Tomlin, Macland bllA llwakPnf><i much interest or. the part of 
and May. ! tt,e townspeople and it is probable that a

Victoria (18): Full-back, Campbell: halves, i tn prenant th • town will be ,ilinert
Lane, Robertson (captain), Archibald; qvar- jn tho floid to play exhibition games in the 
ter, Jackson; snap. McFarland; wings.
Green, Kelley, Moore, Walden, Davidson 
and Brown.

Of.0.... 4Montreal 
Ottawa
Rough Riders.............
WGamw “next’ siturday-Ottawa College 
at Montreal; Westmount at Ottawa.

cl
College ........... MILK CHOCOLATE13 tu]3.... 1

P40 or O.R.F.U. In the first half the rol- 
team klcYed with the wind, and the

MCollege Beat Rough Riders.
Ottawa. Oct. 22.—Ottawa College beat 

the Bough Riders here to day by 10 to 7.
:i MADE WITH THE PURES# OF CANADIAN MILK.

confectioners with very choicest MILK CHOCOLATÉ
vl"L | feii/ , ' j|

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO

tii
-vToronto!) IB—H ft We can supply

COATING.
*rgo«**ti Beat*

The Argonauts showed a complete 
reversal of form in their game

Saturday afternoon on the 
out after 20

St. Joroiuc College Won.
Pvrlln, Oct. 22.—In an iuterexthig gnmo 

here thi* after-
in

with the r
tI • 1

■ ' - "

Torontos
Varsity Field, and won

extra play by the close score 
was a see-saw

The Best ionicminutes
of 18 to 16. The game 
all the way and at the end of the regu
lar time the score was 12 all. A stm 
wind was blowing during the early part 

but towards the end tne

«ni
V -< v4. > is O’Keefe’s Special Lager 

Beer. Gently stimulating, brac
ing, invigorating, and brimful 
of wholesome nourishment to 
build up “ run-down 
Brewed in Canada’s model brew
ery—absolutely pure—fully aged. 
Have your dealer send up a 
case of

lic.'.t few weeks. foi
Brantford Brat Guelph O.A.C.

Urnntford.Oct. 23. -The Brantford ltiiu-by 
team defented the Guelph O.A-U. temn here 
yesterday by a score of 8-- 6. The visitors 
fel» overconfident, but ilv appearance of 
Logan Waterms ou the locals' Mne-tU' 

season this afternoon when they wal- c|1.,,l|,ed tiK. complexion of things. The
loped the Victorias of Toronto by SO g:,wns the neat exhibition ever seel h
points to 2. One of the features of the this city. Things remained about even till
game was the way the Tiger half back towards the finish, -vhen tne locals were
converted tries. He converted 10 out in I he aggressive forcing the nbn" ^
of 12. The locals had the wind in the fcrcc Rohhins of Hamiitod gsve the 
first half, and the score at half time sa,:f”ph°m) Back Braitken;" halves. Za-
was 36 to 0 in their favor. In the sec- xl(z McFaydeu and McKIMIcan: quarter. Shlllington. Anatoli,
ond half they scored 4* points against Mnrlmry; snap. Mortimer; wing*. White, Uoliege (101 -Back,

Warner Moutgomerr. Wall". Thompson. Murphy, Gleason, shea; quarter. Kearns.
Brantford (81: Bark. I. Stratford: halves, scrimmage. Mci'rcadie, Brennan, Maedmi 

Hill Huy Wntorons: quarter. Creighton: old; wings. Boucher. James, ttlion, Wal 
Wilkes; wings. Mariait, 11. dtrat- tors. Filintreanlt. Nagle 

ford llawtnorne. Davidson. Cameron replnccd Sheriff.
Roferof^-- Hrrl) M oison. Montreal.
Umpire—Dr. Patch, McGill.

of the game, 
wind died away.

Torofttos kicked off north against the 
wind, and the ball went to the Argo
nauts’ end. Brockbank followed up 
fast, dribbled over and secured a try, 
which Fellowes could not convert, ow
ing to the strong wind which was blow
ing. For Argonauts, Trimmer played 
a wonderful game, using good judg
ment He was the star punter on 
Argonauts' line. The Argonauts' wings 
were stronger and heavier and their 
weight in the long run told. Hayles 
and Gray were conspicuous and were the wind. The champions played all 
always after the ball. around the visitors. Dooley, the best

Argonauts forced the ball up and half back of the Vies, was not present. 
Trimmer bucked the line for a touch, Max Yates wals the referee and Percy 
which Trimmer neatly converted. Clarke Biggs umpire, 
sprained his ankle And was handicapped Tigers (80)—Crough, back; Moore, Is- 
thruout the remainder of the game, bister and Simpson, halves; Ballard, 
Housser was badly injured, being kick- quarter; 
ed above the eye. He was carried oil Burkholder, Murray, Marriott, Wood, 
the field and was unconscious for some wings.
time His injury will likely not prove Victorias (2)—Kedpath, back: Burton, 
serious. Morrison then took Housser’s Stoiiery and Tooze, halves; Yeamans, 
place, Peterson going back and Mara quarter; Brown, snap; Dilworth, Bliss,

Hamilton 80, Victorias 2. tl
;■ aiHamilton, Oct. 22.—(Special. )—The 

Tigers ran up the biggest score of the
systems.run.

ovor
â
w
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ÇKeeféèARTHUR A. S. ARDAGH,
In His Uniform as Past Eminent 
Preceptor of Geoffrey de St. Ai

de mar Preceptory, Knights 
Templar.

A M.: past grand junior warden of the 
grand Lodge of Canada: member of Ki ig 
Solomon Royal A roll Chapter: past, eminent 
preceptor <>f Geoffrey de St. Aldemar I*re- 
“eploiy. and recorder of Ra'-ivse* Tempi**. 
Myntie Shriners. He was also a prominent 
Gddfellow and Forester.

The funeral Is to *ake plaeo from 1 
Jumrson-avenue at 3 p.uw to-day. He will 
l*e i-urled with full Ma 
tU° auspices 'of Dorle 
itjrmighall of St. Stephi*n's will eonduct 
t*i« church K<*rvice at 3 p.m. and there 
"tii he a Masonic service nt 3.30.

•I

Special Lager Beer
This was the llnc-ur.

Queen'* 13, McGill <1.
Kingston, Oct. 22.- ;Spc< Ini.) -The gncie 

id been Queens snd McGill this nfternoon 
wns the best seen here in several years. 
Tin score nt half-time was 7 to ô in 
Queen's favor, hut McGill had had the best 
of tin piny, considering the wind ti gainst 
them; their back division bail gained on 
limits and their wings had broken thru 
frequently. But a change cams In the ne
veu,i half: the ekv > game was abandoned 
by Queens and Williams’ panting and 
Walsh's and Britton's following up began 
to fell. The wings, tor, became more ag
gressive and were constantly breaking thru 
on McGill's halves.

In the first half Williams for Queens, got 
* trv. forced a rouge and kicked a toucli- 
In-goal. while MnleoJm for MeOMI made 
a touch. In the seeon.l half McGill rushed 
the ball and forced a rouge near the be
ginning. From that time they were nut 
played. Carson went over for a try. which 
was not converted, and near the close \Vll 
Hams ‘kicked a touch In goal. The teams

snap; McKeand,Barron, Montreal Beat Westmount.Z HOUSEKEEPER’SMontreal. 0<-t. 23. —On a very juicy foot
ball gridiron, tho fourth game of tho Quo- 
hoc Rugby sortes wns fought out on Sat 
urdtiy botwoon the woarors of tho blnck 
and rod, Montreal and Weatmoimt. Tho 
new and worthty jiddltion to the senior se
ries of the Q.R.F.U.. Montreal, eventually 
won tbo game by a score of 12 to 2. The 
tenrns lined up 

Montreal (12): Back. Maodonald: halves. 
Craig. P. Molfton (rapt.), Chrlntmas: quar
ter. Cllffjaok; scrimmage, Bryne. Lessor. 
McAllen: wings. Hannaford. O’Brien. Mur
phy. W. Molson. Vittie, Burton.

Back. Small: halves. J.

h
d

sonic honors, 
Lodge. Rev.

un 1er 
Jno. HELPS a

r<

as follows: CALL AND SEE STOCK OF—
MEAT CUTTERS. SCALES, RAISIN 
SEEDERS. WASHERS. WRINGERS, 
SWEEPERS. COFFEE MILLS, BREAD 
MIXERS. ETC

r
Tho». B. Allen, M.D.

7 homas B. Allen, M.D.. a son of tho 1at«? 
ex-Aid. Thomas Allen, died at the home 
of his father-in-law. W. A. Lyon. 87 Tsa- 
Icdlastreot. yesterday hft«*riiocii.
Allen had been ill for nearly a yea**. He 
was 32 years of age and leaves a widow 
but no family. He graduated from Trial tv 
Medical College Iwith the class of 01, and 
until his Tiliiess last fall conducted a drug
store at College-street. He Is survived by 
a brother and four sisters.

THE BEST SYSTEM tl
©

---- OF----- aWestmount (2):
Brown. Ross (capt.). Toflek(; quarter. Bai
lie; scrimmage, W. Snowdon. Shewln. She- 
wln; wings, G. Kelly. F. Kelly, Sutherland, 
Locke. Edwards. Shearer.

Referee—Charles Wilkinson. Umpire—J. 
Ritchie. Brockville. Linesmen—A. Christ
mas and B. Brown. Timekeepers—W. Ha- 

and G. Ross. Penalties—W. Snowdon. 
Freev kicks—Westmount 4, Montreal 0.

Thè score : First half. Montreal, safety 
2. try 4: total ft. Westmount, no score. 
Second half. Montreal, safety 2. try 4; 
total 12. Westmount. safety 2; total 2.

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,Dr. tl

Checking Nightwatchmen
IS BY THE

Holmes System
of District Signal Boxes

Cor. King and Victoria Street*,
TORONTO tl

4
Oueens (13): Back. Maodonn dl: halves, 

Walsh. Williams. Richardson: quarter. Car- 
• scrimmage. Gillie*. Donovan. Thcmp,- 

(capt.). Bailey. Ken*
iiii5 t

BABY’S BIRTH Ason : wing,. Pattcrim.i 
ltcdv. Uiimcron. Dobbs. Britton

McGill (6): Full buck. Hamilton leapt.);
McPherson. Zinimer-

Extensively used in Toronto,•aTRYING TIMEhalves, Richardson.
man: forwards. Stephens. Rogers, Ham 
moud. Lyon. >!alcolm, Sharpe.

Dr. Hendry, Varsity. Umpire—
THE HOLMES ELECTRIC PROTEGTHM 

CO. or TORONTO. Limited.
6 Jordan Street.

<£Drop Kicks.
The Victoria III. defeated the Granites 

ly is—a
U No A.C. won from North Toronto by 

default. The U No A.C. have now wo.» 
three straight games and .lost none this 
season.

U No A.C. II. won from the A’l Saints 
by default and have now wo-» throe gain*'* 
and iio defeats. Both teams have but to 
win one more game to win their sections 
Manager Stevenson requests a I players 
to be out to practice on Monday, Wednes
day and Friday on Varsity campus at 7.15, 
p.rn.

At Albany. N. Y.: Williams 23. Hamil
ton 0.

At Marshall Field: Chicago 23. North
western 0.

At Annapolis—Navy 0/ Dickinson 5.
A * Schenectady—TTi»h»n 5, Re isselnes 

Pc ly technic Institute «I.
At Chicago- By defeating Northwestern 

University at football. 32 *o *>. Clilcag > se
cured a decided fend in the western cham
pionship race. Fifteen thousand persons 
saw the game.

The Lake views practice this week on 
Monday. Wednesday and Thursday at 7. 
AH members a’-e requested to attend.

Junior O.R.F.U. games next ^aturdsv 
are: Argonauts IT. v. Y.M C.A.. Torontos 
IT. v. Varsity III., Llme*r«me* at Broel: 
ville. Gananoque at R M C. II.. numla# 
at Ilfirailton. Brantford at Gue'ph O. A.C., 
Stratford at Petrolea, London at Sarnia.

Made Easy if the Mother Prepares 
Her System With a Bracing 

Treatment of

FRéféré
Bicgs. Varsity- . , ..

Queens showed much better form than 
when defeated at Montreal a week a go I 
Fo* McGill Hamilton did some superb 
catching nnd pnntlng.

The McGill captain this evening express
ed the opinion that Queens would on to- 
day's form beat Varsity in Toronto next 
Saturday.

Phone M. 676. 1
A\ SAMSON and LITTLE GIANT

NAIL PULLERS
BOX CHISELS and SCRAPERS

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, Limited,
6 Adelaide Street Beet.

HECOBD OF BAD INTENT.

FERROZONE Brockville, Oct. 22.—Old Fort Hemlock j 
at Smith’s Fulls, which has been the setoo 
of stirring events in days gone by, far- 
Dished another sensation the other day» 
when workmen engaged in rebuilding Ibê 
walls came upon a small tin can with a 
fuse attached to It- At once the eveatl J 
of 30 years ago were recalled, when then 
was such bitter opposition at the erection 
of the building. At that time a can of 
powder, with a fuse attached, was fo«H 1 
one morglng by the masons. It wax •!* 
leged to have been put there for the pur
pose of blowing up the structure. Now it 
seems a second can of powder was placed 
in the walls at that time, and only disc©** 
ered after all these years. It was (Iront j 
embedded In the stone and mortar at the j 
lntersertlon of two walls. The con waf j 
rusty and rotten, but still full of a black 
substance, which, no doubt, was powder. | 
A fuse three or four Inches long still bangs j 
from the ran.

West Point Beat Yale.
West Point. Get. 22 - The West Point 

cartels beat Yale to-day in a football game 
bT n score of 11 to ft. and to-night the 
nrmv 1K celebrating tlm victory ns second 
only to that which *hev hope to gain when 
they meet Annapolis lnh

It was an unexpected triumph because, 
except for her historic rivals Prine^ten 
ar.<* Harvard, and one defeat by Columbia, 
no team has ever beaten Yale nt football 
before to-dav. The Cad-rs made two touch
downs and kicked a goal, while Yale a best 

single touchdown and a goal.

Womanly Tonic That Uplifts, 
Vitalizes and Strengthens.

A 246Phone Main J800.

Saved by a. Hymn.
You immediately experience a real Parliament-street Baptist Chureh

gam it, power and strength from using Robert Hall, city mls-
WTh,iCh«iS,„ant~ anem eures »‘onary, related how he had been called 

blood tonic. It effects permanent cures n ^
unparalleled in the history of medicine. f° the of a d^rn® m“n. h3d

Ferrozone supplies the essentials of been requested to sing "Jesus Lover of
life that are exhausted by overwork, 1" the hy
worry, indigestion or high living. It ^yin® 'T‘an. nobler th "f,8'hh^„e
contains just what every rundown sys- bad h®frd.tbe bymn trStP a nelghb®‘"
tem lacks ing cell while it was being sung for

By instilling new strength into the Fred Lee Rice while awaiting the com- 
blood, Ferrozone benefits the whole executioner,
body Digestion Improves, the eyes Op|,ortanlty end Re*non.iblll«,. 
sparkle, the cheeks glow with girlish ' ... , ,
beauty. Normal powers are restored to , Opportunities and their accompany- 
the regenerative organs, the nerves are responsibilities made up the M*b-
recharged with energy, making the suf- °f Canon Cody’s sermon at Wy-
ferer conscious that direct benefit is re* cliffe College convocation hall yester- 
sulting from Ferrozone. day morning. The service was the flMt

There is no greater boon to suffering the university sermon series ar»4... 
women than Ferrozone. It charges the was attended by over 700 students from 
system with the snap and fire of youth, the various faculties, 
builds up firm tissue, rounds out the Canon Cody took for his text Amoy 
form until perfect womanhood is at- 111., 2, “You only have I known of nil 
tained. the families of the earth; therefopa I

Ferrozone is the one safe tonic for la- will punish you for all your Mqui- 
dies to use. because it contains no a.!- ties.” He described vividly the histovi- 
cohol or dangerous drugs. Growing cal background, showing the conditions 
girls, young women, expectant mother under which the prophet Ajnos came 
—every female will derive unquestion- : to the Jewish people and the message 
able benefit from this grand restoraMve. j which he had for them. His message 
Prepared only in tablet form, 50c tor a j was that privileges and opportunities 
box of fifty tablets or six boxes- for had been given by Gqd to Israel, uni 
$2.50, at all dealers, or N. C. Poison A when they were disregarded and abus- 
Co.. Hartford, Conn., U. S. A., and ed the responsibility* and the punish- 
Kingston, Ont J ment would be the greater. There was

a similar opportunity lying before uni
versity men. The widening of the field 
of knowledge made their influence 
greater and the responsibility for its 
use rested with them. It was an op
portunity and an influence that might 
easily be lost by indolence or vice, and 
if it were lost their punishment would 
be greater than that of the man who 
lacked the opportunity.

He referred tq. the late Bishop of 
Huron and spoke of him as a man who 
had exercised a great nnd benign influ
ence by reason of his honest consciem 
tious adherence to duty and faith.

Limestone* Beat Gananoqne.
Gnnanoqim. Oct. 22.- Gannoon’ lm*t to 

the Limestones by 10 to 1. ThA IJme*»ton«s 
st»rred kicking with the wind. whf'*h we* 
Hewing 
field
the Sf-ore down 'to 9 *o 0. 
half the wind veered around and blewdlreet- 
ly across the field, affording no ndvanfae-e 
to either side. The rranv» was very fast, 
both tfatns playing vood hall n«v' It *va=s 
either side's game till the whistle hie v. 
At the end of the cam-'1 tho score «tool 10 
to 1 In the Limestone's favor.
T\p 1 ford .Tones wns very set* s fa et or r ns 
feferee. as also was Wm Varney of King
ston. who acted as nniîrtre.

very strongly straj/zht down the 
Gananoque worked hard and held 

Tn the second BUR\HD TO DEATH.

Ottawa, Oct. 23.—Hilda Martin, *
| years of age, wag burned to death °» . 
i Saturday at the family home, 
ville. She was standing before the “**■ 

/felt, in this locality over the fact that when a spark Ignited her dress and »S 
Jtev. P. A. Twohey, pastor of the Church moment afterwards she was in flamea 
of St. Peter-ln-Chains, Trenton, la dy- Sh* lingered In terrible agony from *r 
ing at Mount Clemens, Mich., where tie t0 ' P-m- I
went some weeks ago to be treated for ^,|lrda ■„ vlvtorT mnkes the rictnrl^ ; 

I rheumatism. The reverend gentleman r„lirth wlj, wlth nn ,,efi-atr. and th-r am 
is very popular among the Roman Cath- e,;,.r8 (>f tueir section of the Junior Bustaf*

Lcngue.

DYING IN MICHIGAN.THE MOST NUTRITIOUS

EPPS’S COCOA dlevtlle, Oct. 23.—Great sadness is1lev.ll .

An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and 
tain robust health, and to 
resist Winter’s extreme cold. 
Sold in 1 lb. tine, labelled 
JAMBS BPPS & 00., Ltd., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

Vmain
Brockville 48, R.M.C. II. 8.

Brockville. Oct. 22. —In ih*> Junior O.R. 
T U. series here to-dnv the boni" tes in de
fer» ted R.M.C. II. of Kingston by to 8. 
Til" gnme was one-sided nnrt .inintere^tlnc. 
both team* muffing considerably Bro"k- 
vülr forced 'matters nil the war thru nnd 
shewed their superior knowledc" In the 
tneklinc. running, punting and all the other 
T*olnts that go to make up the game. The 
tennis and officials were :

Brockville (4«>: Whit", full-back: half
back. Biisell, Hayward, Easton; quart fic

elles of this district.

•f,
■ Mauve Kromo QuinineEPPS’® COCOA •very

GIVING STRENGTH £ vigor
*.

r *

rnL WÈÈLvmmmgs

ÿm. %

OR. J. COLLIS BROWNE S

CHLORODYNE
ORIGINAL AND ONLY G 11 RUINA

Each Bottle of thi* well-knowa 
Remedy for

Cosfllii, Cold*. Asthee, 
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothacke 

Diarrhea. Sgaisis, etc.,
bears on the Government stamp 

the name of the inventor;

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE
Numérou« Teitimonlal* from 
Eminent . hy.ician. aoeompany 

each Bottle.

Sold in Bottle*. 1/1*. 219. 4/S, by *11 ChemM*

SOLH MANUFACTURERS :

J T. DAVENPORT, Limited, Londoa.

I AM STRONG!
gg*y Belt le e Boon Frotn Heaven for the Ills of Men, Writes 

Mr, John S. KAISER of Beokerton, N.S.
When I commenced the use of your 

Belt I was a complete wreck", and had 
no strength to do my work. I received 
your Belt on April 20, and began Its use. 
The very first application helped me. I 
wore the Belt for three months, as direct- 

The first month I gained two 
unds of flesh; the next month 

gained ten pounds. I have not
weighed myaelf since. My general 
health has improved wonderfully ; I 
have a good appetite; cian sleep well ever 
since I wore the Belt; headaches have dis
appeared, and my nerves are stronger. I 
have not taken one dose of medicine of 
any kind elnee using your Belt, 
never had anything in my life, since I 
have been afflicted, to build me ud like 
your Belt, You can uee this letter, for 
it is truthfully stated. Your Belts will do 
Just what you say. May your life be pro
longed to aid suffering humanity. Truly 
you have a boon from heaven for the ilia 
of men and women. I will ever sound 
the praises of your Belt far and near. I 
am, faithfully yours.

X ed.r

I have
y

No rortter how week you «re; hour MU of ache* and pains; how feeble 
and otd In your action», yon can be made a étranger end better men by 
wearirç my Electric Beit while you sleep.

Pick out the men who have worn my Beit. See then with head» 
erect, cheat expended, the glow of health in their cheek», courage m their 
hearts and a otoap of the hand that teHe you, "I am a man.”

And how is it with you ! Have you rheumatism and back peine, a dull 
oejie Mit weakness over your kidney*, duM headache., with * tired, stupid 
feeling f Are you kuring your vitality ! Do you feel yourself growing 
undMore your trine t Ate you nervom, eleepteee, *oit of memory end 

eelf-oenfldenee I Do you know that you are notlacking in spirit and
you Tpoukd like to be ?

V eo. I con otve you.

trJï sstâüïAg?
that the best evidence i* the wand of an honeet men, who

ya, "YOU CURED ME.”

tv What yon lack le just what Heetricity sup- 
writ come to me you will soon

I behove I
who will give me reasonable security I will send 

attachment, mutable for their com, end theyTo any man or woman 
trie Belt with all the necessary

PAY WHEN CURED.
Come to me and let me cure you Twenty years of my life have been de

leted to my trade, and I have made my Belt popular with people wbo ?” 
ofdnwmi. Icùre while you sleep. It's easy and pleasant. My Belt fftvee a 
carrent that is a glowing warmth. No bum or «tips.

I have » nicely illustrated book 
which every men should read. I willCall To-day. Free Book.

tt closely sealed, free. Consultation is free.

M. 0. MCLAUGHLIN,

<
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Desirable Home for Sale

7. /
TIIE TORONTO WORLD

IMPEglAL BANK»'CANADA g fflg Ü
vMONDAY MORNING

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEbarrels, car lota, on track at Toronto; local
lois hue bibber.2 per cent. Call money at Toronto 5 per 

ceut. OSLER & HAMMONDSemi detached, solid brick dwelling con
taining eight rooms and laundry, m 
class repair, for full particulars apply te

A. M. CAMPBELL
13 RICHMOND STREET BAM. 

Telephone Matt» 2881

Toronto huger Market.
St. Lawrence sugar» are quoted as fel

lows: Granulated, ,4.58. and No. 1 yellow, 
R.H. Tucac prices are tor Ue.lvery bert. 
Ontario Sugar Co., Berlin and Acadia, gran
ulated at $*.48; ear Iota Sc less.

New York tiretn end Produce,
New York, Oct. 22.—Flour--Receipt», 18,- 

SS5 libl»; «aléa, SUU bills. Flour urm but 
quid, ll.ve Hour—Firm.
/ Wheat—Beceipts, ;«*$) bu; sales, 1,0(XV 
DUU bu; wheat opened steady and quietly 
advanced ou manipula tlou of In-vein lier, 
higher northwest receipts anil on covering; 
December, «1.1U to $1.19%; May, $1.14» to 
$1.15 5-lti.

Bye—Nominal.
Corn—Beceipts, 3150 bn; corn dull and 

featureless. __ _
Oats— Nominal; receipts, 71,200 bu.
Sugar—Raw steady; tulr rehnlng, .t%e, 

ecntritngal, 1*1 test, 4tic; molasses sugar, 
3%c; renued quiet.

coffee—steady ; No. 7 lllo, Stic.
Lead—Firm; $4.20 to $4.37».
Wool—Firm.
llopa—Firm; state, common 

L9U4, 38c to 38c; l'uclttc coast 1VU4, ole to

HE*D OFFICE, TORONTO.

..................... ( ... 2^50.000
Branches In Provinces of QdUrlo, On*, 

bee, Manitoba, British Columbia anil 
North west Territories.
, SAVINGS DSP 

received and . ft 
credited twice a year.

Turoate Stocks.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTSOct. 81. Oct. 32.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. ,000 18 King St. West, .
Dealers In Debentures, stocks on London, 
Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto El- 
changea bought, and sold op commission.
B. B. OSLER. B. A. SMITH,

H. C. HAMMOND. F. G. OSLER.

ToronCapital Fdld Up 
Real................

Montreal ....
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Md chants’ ..
Commerce 
dtiipcrla! ....
Imiiilnlon ....
Standard ....
Ilamllton ....
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .... ,
Traders’ ....
Loyal .............
Con. Life ...
Brit. America 
West. Assur 
Imperial Life 
Union Life ..
Nat Trust ..
Con Gas ....
Tor. Gen. Trusts.....................
O. A Qu’Appelle. ... MW 
C. K. W. L., pf..

do., com ..............................
C . P. R. Block .. 183% 183 
M.St. P. * as.,pf ... 138

do., cogs ■••«,» ... Fl Zj S,
Tor. El. Light .. 148 14014, 148 147%
Can. Oen. Elec............. lflOjf 162 160%

du., prêt ................... .s!
London Electric ... *
Mækay, com 

do., prêt . 
l>om Tel ..
«eil Tel ...
Rich. & Ont 
Niagara ïyrt 
horttec
St. L„* C. Nav........................
Toronto Rail .... 1(M 103
Uriidon 8t. lty........................
Twin City Uy .. 103% Vît %

Trim" 105% 10514

181m

iiô»
281 %

180% ... American Market Nervous—I ndica 
tiens of Scarcity of Good •

•• Milling Wheat. :

per Annum. 
Compounded 

o Twice eeoh Year
Deposits Received I O /
Interest Allowed ^

83323U3Sii 7 pic. Investment
MEXICAN FLUKE & LUMBER CO S.

itmbht.212242
236

817% 81S 
878

212% 213 
188% ...

ireet at current rateiw SHORT DATE CITY217■t 272
IW TOROKTO.

t Lana.Abselite Secirlty 215Every facility 
14.18 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

5 Year 7 p.c. Bonds.

Interest Half-yearly.
1.32% St. East and Link 

_ Queen Street». 
Comet Yonge and Bloor Streets. 

<omcr King and York Streets. 
D. R. WILKIE,

Corner We Hi 
Comer Y and DEBENTURES870270 World Office,

Saturday Evening, Get. — 
Wheat futures at Liverpool efose-l quiet, 

higher, wltu torn tirui ut %<i
x Nortnwestern vara to-day; tiM, «J1*

Heehelagd ................ ••• Puts uud culls as reported by ",,n,Til,
Dominion Steel bonds ..... 75!4 73% SUqqmni, -'l Aieiluda-avrevt, Toronto. Ml-
Ontario Bank ................................. wuuitee Muy wheat, puta <-ul*
Montres 1 Bank ..................  2Si 230 * xhe*most peculiar conditions witnessed jn
N.1W. Isund, pref. .................   ••• ••• a generation exist lu the wheat market m
M. 8. M., pref. .............................. ••• Chicago uud turnout the country. i{*rJ 1?

do., common ..................... .. • •• , ••• real scarcity or good milling wheat, auu
Mackny. common .................. 34% 34% there is a "bottling up’ vt all the goou

do., pref. ............... . 73 72% wheat by millers and speculators, in order
Union Bank .............................  138 J33 to ake it appear scarcer than it really is,
Molsons .....................................   •*. 32U tor speculative purposes. Millers in the
Merchants* ........................... * • T32 northwest, with the help of speculators.

Sales: C. P K., 130 at 138%, 10 at 13v%. have held prices up at me highest figures 
200, 10, 50 at 134, 200 at 134%; C P- rights, 1u yeara hl tace or tue heavy marketing. 
315, »15 at 5%; Montreal Uy., 00 at 200%, This is philthroplc on their purl, In so tar 
100 at 210. 25 at 200%; Toronto Ry.. yMlt ; u8 |t beips he minier out. ,i>ut they have 
103, 25 at 105%, 50 at 105%; ponîinion j tio anxious to get the good wheat,
Hteel, 25 at 14%, 50 at 14%, 20 at 14: Twin au(i ^ afraid that it might sup by them, 
City, 223 at 103%, 10 at 103%, 80 itliwj, mat they have paid the prices vamer than 
100* at 108%; Montreal Power, 8 »t o3, 50, ru„ n„y ri8k.
75 at 82%; Richelieu. 75 at tiO%, uO at HI. vVith the millers all over the oountry. 
50 at 60%. 25 at 60%, 50 at HO; Mackay, therciwe, it is now a case __ 
common, 50, 25 at 34%: Mackay, Pr stand, divided we fall.” It bus cost them
50 at 73; Toledo Ry.. 25 at ‘-*7 %» ~7 tY; such high prices to acquire what they have,
10 at 27%, 175 at 27%, 25 at 27%. » and they have so niuen bought for Decelii-

4
BUTCH ART & WATSON,.Y-ught at a very attractive prior.USmû14» ■A itcacral Manager Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto,

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.III1
187 135% Canadian Branch ;805 80614808 Douglas. Lacey A Co.

MEMBER» TORONTO STOCK EXCRANOE.
Bank of Commerce Bldg. TorontoWE WILL SELL»i

i.iiwiaiu to choice COMMISSION ORDERS134 l’er share.
......... 25c
......... 23c1400 Aurora (’ 

14G' l-.'m-ek ’ 
80011 Natloi

37c. Executed on Sxohanga, o '
Toronto, Montreal and NeWrork
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
nr i ted. od

on ..........................
a. oil & Gas ...........
iff* toll (Mina, Ohio)New York, Oct. 88. —Flour - Receipt», .2,- 

855 barrels; exports, 12,512 barrel*; re les, 
21K0 packages; market bull, but nriu. ltyi. 
Éi.ur, nrm; aV.ea, 275 barrels. 
hour, easy; $2.to $2.20 lier cwt. vonmieal, 
hrn.. Rye, nominal. Barley, bteady. IVbe»
- livi elpts, 80,000 bushels; sales. 
bnsluls futures; si-et, Wj»G - 1 
$1.28%, f.o.b„ afloat; No. 1 northern Du 
Tutb $180% f.e.lk, uhoai ; No. 1 nnru lUnUvt,«; $Lle, f.o.b„ ufluat; opt  ̂
ed steady anil were generally hrtn thru the 
dlsvuMtou on the strength . "‘t“il« ro«

m* sa* ass-» -k sçl.0-1%, closed $1.04%, too-» ^
$!.«-%, closed $1.19%. , h . . ,pot.

Ceil.—Receipts, 2-.U'l V1*? P( l,
Arm; No. 2, S8%d, elevator, and

c. œ
els bought. This Is a pure fake. It was .^Giite—RecelpU, TMj» iM to
started as a Joke, and has ben picked up 7».i l”l''V‘ l,,.ue[1/”. ;yi 'natural white. 

Cotton Markets. Iry the yellow Journals and idle gossips ami 88 iHiunds, 84% è rj ^ ; .qippeil.
The fluctuations In cotton futures on the turned over and over as tho there was •** J" .IF .^aiixiiivnls, 37%c to 8»%'-; op-

New York Cotton Exchange to-day (report- «enethlug in It. Twenty million bushels of 'h te. ” « 411 poumu, 
ed for Ma shab Spader & Co.), were ... wheat at present prices would meat, $22.- tio.ij, _ Mol„ssvs, - - .
follows: 8011,000 Invested were the wheat to be Kosln, Ste..ay. e , $15.45; south

Open. High. Isaw. Close, taken I nand paid for. No one cares to iron, Or , Copper, lirni. $13.12% to
. 0,58 0-53 O.u.3 9-i3 lmt that much money Into a wheat deal crib jfl- i^d Arm, <1.3) to $4.87%. Un,

0.66 0.66 9.««#wheu Wall-street Is offering alluring In- » , jug/.IS. l’lates,vestments. The game there suit, the gam- Cm. b|."J|ttV Arm; domestic, i6.25 to 
9-81 bier best. Wheat at above $1 Is a different ■ r • spot Rio, jtrm; No. 7 Invoice,

game fromw heat at 80 cents. i.,a quiet. .Sugar, raw, steady, fate
One of the features of the wheat trade | 4 • ’vuV; centrifugal, 06 test, 14<-, 

now Is the active "touting” the bull » dc | w’, 8ngar, '8%c; refined, quiet.
Is receiving by traders lit general. Any llt-^ inclusse» sugar, 
tie Incident, such ns a sale of a car load at 
a fancy figure, is immediately wired au 
over the country. The real facta are not 
alwavs given, as It would spoil tile hews 
effect of the "dope” to have It known. —
New York Evening Post.

63Cf)
... 15:

. .ÿiou.uO 

.. IbO.xXl
10 Hamilton lifon He Steel •*;••••
Write for market letter on Alum I ropo- 

tics. If you wish to sell we wlil buy. Write 
i*g to-day.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE C0„
Spectator Building, - • Hamilton, Ont.

Bullish Manipulation Marks the 
Week on Wall Street—Locals 

Drag on Advances.

1000 Vlznagn V..-r......................
5 équitable tins Bond» . 
f* Canadian xBearlngs ....34 84%

72 72
... 110 
157 15614

31)4 34
I72

26 Toronto St,nv
By mean» of its well equipped 
end orjtsnized Trust Depart- 
ment thie Company ie able to 
attend to the execution of 
Trusts of every description in 
an Efficient awl tceeemkal 
manner.

69
STOCK BROKERS. ETC.nv

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Oct. 22. 

The strength of the New York market 
„ unimpaired at this week’s end. Trading 
ha* again assumed large proportlena and 

le maintained by the same 
Almost every stock In the list.

1U6 1U5
ikiH i'*‘i% 
... 17S
lbd 11)5=4

of nnited we CUSTOM HOUSE BROKE!*». '5 Mm. St. R 
Sao Paulo
l oli do Ball ..................
Packer»’ A pf ... ...

do.# B pf . • <.
Dent. Steel, com. 14%

do., pref ........... -*2%
■Jo., bonds ....

Dum. Coal, com.. 58 *
N. S. Steel ... 

do., pref ... 
do., bonds ..

Lake Sup. com 
Canada Salt .
War Eagle ...
Republic ....
Payee Mining 
t r.rlboo (McK.)
Virtue; ...............
North star ...
Crow’S Nest O 
Bril. Cas 
Can. Landed .
Canada Per ..
Can. S. ft L ..
Cen. Canada Loan ... 150
Deni Sav. Je I..........
Hamilton Prov 
Huron & Erie 
Imperial 
lauded 
Lull. 1
Manitoba Loan ....
Toronto Mortgage ... A. ■■■ ” Brockville.Oct. 23.—(Speclal.)—Brock-
(i‘ct.lkL. fc°l)n ... 122 ... 123 ville lost a highly respected citizen
Rea’ Estate. Loan ... and business man to-day by the death

'sales': Bank of Commerce, 20 at 161, 2v of Jas- Moore, the tobaccc-.ilst. The 
at :«1%, 80 af 121%, V» at 161%: Imperial end had been expected for many days, 
Blink, 5 at 283; Bank of Hamilton. 10 at ag the deceased suffered from a Unger- 
217%. 10 at 217%; Consumers Ga«. 40 «t I |fi |Uriess. Coming to BrockviHe 30 
2**3: Twin City, 25 at 1U8%; Sao Paulo. uO i * (rom perth he was for some
*«%*») at 1054°*25. 75 at 9«%.’ "s .-it ) time connected with two of the leading 
tn-,%! 50 at 105% 10 at 105%. 25 nt 10BV,; i hotels. Then he launched Into the *a-
C.P.K., 5, IOO at 183%. 25 nt 13*. 25 at ]oon business and afterwards conduct-
184%. 100 at 134%, 30 at 134%; Toronto |ed a large cigar store until his death.

SSSÆK.»iSft*»!"SïT,0»*SS.‘»rïSril'ST* o tS; S.»5 mS m”“,“ ,?!»., With -n,
Canada Permanent. 12<) rtt 124. con and two dauhgters. survive.

ROBINSON & HEATH, f Naw York Stock Kxohange.
< New York Cotton Kxohangi 
V,Chicago Boord et Trada

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

the buoyancy 
Interests. H».
-od bad and indifferent, has been accord 
L rapport, the mere mention of a merger 
rarvlng to add 25 per cent, to the value of 
the flimsiest of common stocks. There has 
hran an almost entire absence of news,
«be Insiders allowing the public to theorize, 4 
,or themselves, as they hav* frequently 
done before, along the lines mapped out ton 
In ««gestions of those behind the market.
,t now resolves Itself Into not a question 
Of vaine, but how long the expansion in 
orlcaa I» to. ht carried on. The stabilltv 
Of values Is being badly Jeopardized ny tha 
«mhînatlon of the short Interest, feme of 
the ooveroenU during the week bearing tbe 
slain inferenoe that this class of trading Is 
not congenial to Wall street Interest*, at 
the present time. That full provision for 

has been made lit the money 
the steadiness of both

National Tr«*t
COMPANY. LIMITRD

27%, ICO at 27%, 100 at ÔT%. J2S.*4i bt'r and May, tliat it is a ease of stand 
Detroit Uy., 175 at 75%, « together and help bull the market to pre-

^w R-ÿ îr p^M^^rr,,,w.be,it •aad •
:̂8t64rkbo°Lr$^-| gSptreai! ...... .....................____ __________________

Cotton, 13 at 08. 10 at 00, 80 at iw• • December and May wheat bought; that -- 
00%, 88 at 1Ü0; Colored Cotton bonus. uther Wall-e#eet house bas 1U,UUU,UU0 bush 
$0000 at 05%.

Member»
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

14 Malinilat Street.
"issir ToroBte.

King Street test. Tereete .. „ -v _____ Ha „ _____ being, of
ref., 85 at 40%,_40 course, dependent up ou the price of WUCat.

A wild report has been going the rounds 
that John W. Gates has 8U,ouu,0uu Imahele

22 50
8%v. Butter sales: W. II. Illbbard bouglic 
245 boxes at 19c: II oil asm Bros, bought; 
189 at 19%c mid 95 at 19c; Gn:m & Lang- 
iola bought 147 at 18%<: and 100 at 19e; 
Dal-ymple bought 140 at 19c and 3:nt 
1 ;iimi boxes of cheese and 180 boxes 
of butter held over.

6803 Vi 98 INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

COTTON AND GRAIN.

DE iiii-llJti
Ü5in :::New steel billet zchedule will be $21 per

the most 
:st cut

fivgar insiders discouraging speculation 
iu stock.

1 he circumstances under which the di
rectors of the Richelieu and Ontario Navi
gation Company have decided to pans the 

dividend of 3 per cent., dc.e 
set forth 4n a clrcnlur 

signed by R. Forget, the president; ‘ Owing 
to Tht. unfortunate accidents xvUlch the com
pany has eirffeved, the decrenae In tourist 
travel, due to the St. Lout* Exposition, and 
unfnxorable weather during tue past sea- 
*oMt your directors have deemed It In your 
interests to pass the interim dividend pay
able Nov. 1. They .are pleased to state, 
however, that the comp.iuy** financial posi
tion as well as its earning power, nns not 
been impaired, and that it has no floating 
debt. With the St. Louis Exposition and 
the presidential election over and with 
tbe new steamer Montreal In commlitaloii. «, 
favorable season for 1905 la anticipated.”

Ti now appears that the report which 
announced the placing or on onler by the 
Canadian Pacific Rnllwav with th** Con- 
soîtdatéd î-ake Superior Company for 40,- 
000 ions of steel rails, was. to ray the 
ïcîift, premature, üutlsfnctory assurance» 
a.*< tr. igrade not having been forthcoming 
from the Soo Company.—Monetary Tlnv*».

\\
TORONTO OFFICE—The King Edyrxri Hotil 

J. O. BBATY, Manager. 
Long Distance Telephone»—Main 3373 and 3374-

CATTLE MARKETS.steady l'i$5
35Ô351)

Î24 128 ‘ •
124 120

ry kind. Heavy Demnnd for Hogs With High
er Prices—Other Stock Firm.

half yearly 
on Nov. 1. are thus 708080 Oct. . 

Dec. . 
Jan. .. 
Mar. .

104% 0.66 V-BABBER ago.12* 0.720.74 075 New York. Oct. 22 —Beeves- Receipts. 
265; no trading; exports. 925 cattle, 50 
sheep and 5828 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 189; demnnd slack and 
were sold at

120 0.84 0.81.. 0.84150 86 1-2 King Bt. Bast

STOCK BROKERS
PRIVATE WIRES. 146 PHOWB M. 1»

707Ucatalogue. DIED IN BROCKVILLE.iau12-J
i«) 184 189 184

!.. i'io !'.!
.. 93% ...

only one car of westerns 
$2.37%. Veals—Nominally steady.

Sheep and lambs—Reclpts, 4217; sherp 
steady; lambs in good demand and Jinn: 
common to very choice sheep, $2.75 to 
$4.50; common to prime lambs. $5 to $0.

Hogs—Receipts, 3409; market firm to 10c 
higher.

Chicago, Oct 22.—Cattle—Receipts, 50Oj 
market steady; good to prime steers, $5.75 
to $7; poor to medium. $3.5<t to $5.25; stock- 
ers, $2 to $4; cows. $2.50 to $4.50; heifers. 
$2 to $5; canners, $1.25 to $2; buü», $1.75 
to $4.25; calves, $3 to $7; Texas-fed steers.

steers, $3.50 to

L. A I .’!
B. A L
Can ...

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Oct. 22, closIng- Whcat-bom- 

lnnl; futures quiet; Decembes, 7b 4% , 
March, 7s 6d.

Corn—Spot quiet; American 
6'4d; futures quiet; December, 4s 
January, 4a 3%d. ..

Peas—Oanailtan quiet at 5a 7d. .
Flour-St. Louis faucy winter steady at

Reeelpta of farm produce were 460 bush-
els of grain, 10 loads of hay, a few loads i- London—Pacific coast strong, £8
of apples and potatoes, with fairly large to* £9.
receipts of butter, eggs aud poultry. Reef—Firm; extra India mess. 6>s.

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at ,,orv__steady 9 prime mess western, 7i
flOe. ,, „ 6d Ilains—Shoft cut, 14 to 1C pounds, iluM

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 88c. • Bacon-Dull: Cumberland cut, 86
Hay-Ten loads sold at $9 to $11 per ”t «8pou“^ 48s; ah„rt rib. 16 to 24 lbs.,

ton. , 478 ed* long clear middle*, light, 28 to 84
Potatoes—Prices were ea*y, owing to 47g. i0ng clear middles, heavy, 3.> to

heavy car lot receipts. Few farmers loads, . gh0rt clear backs, 16 to> 20
were offered and prices were easy at about j cjear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 48s;75c per bag. Car lota sold at 60c to 0.* , 'ZlJfvi, square, 11 to 13 II», dull at 3S*. 
per bag. Lard—Prime western in tierces firm at

Apples—Prict-s easy at COc to» $! -*> oos. xmerican refined in pails dull nt 38s
bhl., the bulk going at about 75c to $1 i>er •£*' Amenta

1 l»bi. Butter—Good United States steady at
Dressed hogs—Prices are easier in s.vm-

pnthy with the live bog market. Few far- cheese—American finest white firm at
nu-rs* lots are coming forward and the nv- 42#; do colored strong at 44s.

8t. Louis. Oct. 23.—Believing himself wage prices paid range from $7.25 to $7.o0 Tallow—Prime city firm at 22s; Austrail-
about to die, William Morris, alias Blair. 1 Cp0<idtry—Deliveries have l>een heavy dur- Spirits steady at 30s 9d.
the leader of the three suspects who killed ing the |»nst week. The quality is not gen- uosin—Common steady at 7s 3d. 
Detectives Rhea and Dwyer in a desperate erally good. On Saturday at the Petroleum—Refined quiet at 6%d.
battle yesterday, and who was | JfflSSSÆIL 1^7 ““duck."» Linseed oil Firm at 17» Od.

37% 39% 37% 39% : wounded in vital organs, to-day eonfessed . geese, Oc to 10c; turkeys, 15c to 18c
74 74% 73% 73% tQ having been implicated in two train | per lb. dressed weight.

53% *»2 Mya , r0bberie8, after his identification by rail- i Mrp. Jos. P’eatherston sold the best
road men as one of the four men who rob- spring chickens on the market, weighing
bed the Pullman passengers on the Illinois 13^ lbs. per pair, at $1.60 per pair.
Centra* “Diamond Spécial” between liar- jj. p. Mai Ion, wholesale dealer in poul-
vey and Madison. 111., Aug. 1. try, reports the market lc per lb. easier.

Identification was made by Lawrence B. Butter—Prices were steady at 20c to 23c
Combs, conductor of the train which was per> p,. for the bulk, while â few lots of
robbed ; W. E. Sheppard, the baggageman, extra choice were said to have been sold at
and William H. Bureli. flagman at Madl- ^ ]ter ib. to siwclal customers,
son. As soon as Combs saw Morris he Eggs—Strictly new laid egg» sold at Lvc
said: “Well, I’ve met you at last, have IT’ ^7c per dozen for the bulk of deliveries.

••Ro 3ron say,” growled Morris. \ few were reported as having sold at 30c
Dyin» Man Defiant. per dozen for those laid during the past

“The last time I saw you you had a gun week, 
a foot and a half long,” said Combs. Grain—*

Morris smiled. “Y>s, and I've got it Wheat, white, bush .
yet.” he said. Wheat, red, bush....

“You were the big fellow in the lead, Wheat, spring, bush
said Combs. Wheat, goose, hush .

“Yes.” said Morris. ‘Tm going to die. Bean*, bush ........
and I might as well tell the whole thing. Bariev, bush ................
We took a tramp and had him rifle, the Oats bush
pockets of the passengers In that robbery. K btish ...............
I held up alone the Big Four station agent ,>nsb .................
at Mattoon, tli. This was two weeks ago. Buckwheat, bush ...
I got $458 and a hammerless revolver. I «. .
used this gun in the fight yesterday after- * . . .noon. We held up a special World’s F*lr A a ke. No. bush,
train at Columbus Junction. Iowa, the Ut- Alsike, No. -, bush .

22% 22% 23 ZVA tar part of July. We got nettling in that .. op
87% 67% ' in the ’ Diamond Sprelal" affair the rob- Timothy «red. bush .... OQ

” 28% 23% ber» entered the Piillupin ears and went Hoy and Straw-
m . .. I thru then with drnwp revolvers, taking 1 Hay, per ton ....................... $0 00 to$11 00

35% ... all the money and valuables that the pas- straw, per ton ................. 12 00 13 50
45% "46% ' eengers bid. then stopped the train and | straw, loose, per ton... 8 00
40 40% disappeared In the darkness. One or two f,*roit* and Vegetables—

177 179 i of the pissengers, w'ho did not respond Annies, per bbl................... $0 60 to $0 12
quickly e lough 6 to their demands, were potatoes, per bag . .... 0 70
struck on the head with weapons. Cabbage, per doz....... 0 25

...............  Two More May Die. Cabbage, red, each .... 0 05
43% 43% 41% 42 Physicians at the city hospital said to- Beets, per peck ................ 0 10
77% ... 76% 77 dav the condition of Detective James Me- Cauliflower, per doz.... 0 00

............................................. Cliisky and Morris Is critical. McClueky Carrots, red ......................... 9 30
............................................  was shot in the abdomen, and Morris was Celery, per basket.............0 80
137% 137% 137% 137% wounded four times, two wounds being in Onions, per bag ................. 0 90

57% vital organs. Poultry—
............................i U was dpv.lopeil to-day that tho battle chickens, per lh..$0 10 to $0 12
64% 68 64% 67% was the culmination of “ *h«‘ ?** chickens, last year's, lb. n 67 II 00

.................  ....... lasted four monthts. the detects es having Dneke ner lb........................0 10
136% 137% 136% 136% information that led them to believe that ÿîSErs ner lb ...............
60% 691 68% 68% ,bP suspects were implicated in the rob- ÏÏIÏe OTr lb . 0 09
26% 20%, 26% 26% i„ry of the Illinois Central train, In aildl-

218% ••• ^215% r. tlon to other crimes. P■*Froaut.
176% 177 176% 177 Harry Vaughn, the ofily suspect who es- Butter, lb. rolls ....

13% 13% 13% ... raped the hall of bullets, and who was sc- Eggs, new laid, doz..
91% ... verely Injured by the detectives when he Freeh Meats—

attempted to aid hi* companions after hav- Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00 
ing been placed under arrest. Is held at the Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 00
Four Courts. Ftvk patrolmen have been Mutton, light, cwt..... 6 00 7 00
detailed to guard Miyrls at the hospital. Spring lambs, d's’d, lb.. 0 07 0 07%

Veals, carcase, each.... 7 00 8 50
Dressed hogs, ewt...........7 50

the Tobacconist, 
ranae\ Awsy Saturday.

i the campaign
markets, te plain by 
time and call rate» in the face of the onor 

collateral since three

James Moore,
93%
35

THOMPSON & HERONL mixed, 4s 
6%d;BOOS inflation In

months ago. The theory that industrla. 
conditions hhre undergone a wonde-.fm 
rroteinent ta not confirmed by anything 
Mat' came to the surface this - cek. The 
ilridend on Amalgamated Copper was de- 

Thursday at the same rate as

18 Kin* St. W. Phone Main 981.
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS

lm- ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Private wire. Correspondeaco ln.lrag

dared on
has been extant for over two years.

gira mat equipment companies are 
nlereroaded with bOTlneas is not borne 
nnt'br'The fact of the dlsdharge of a large 
body of Workera by the locomotive company.

quarter^ week Considering that tinned Indefinitely. Nothing could Injure
Steel 2>uat "" Vonlictcnce Iu these It., permanence more than a "hoom.
erery effort t . It would oft inndvis- Conditions in the stock market nre thins 
^“re .recnt eren thls alarment without favorable to active trading. On nil sharp 
able to accept xir Vanderlip cs- advances the prudent operator will take
* ms“?o X, !he market a testimonial his profit, and await the ..pport.inltl.re.
■Tfd to give tbî. *l>V gentleman per- nlileli will be frequent, of buvltig only oil
T"1"!, t.V.l-^altererrire last year, when the Mib.tnntlal declines 4 good many 
farmed the oppo t _ out of recog- stork* are selling beyond intrinsic vaine,
prices were being nxpressi ins and while the market still wems destined
aitlon. The .u8?„ °tf. Convey the fa-t for i. higher level the uc,vastly for careful 
of opinion as these■ J» “ ,^m”,patelv dlunmlnatlon hy both Investor* and mar
tial the money lnteraeto^ arc immçamtm,  ̂ increasingly apparent,
working along the line» sugg. |ndlca- ’I lie net enrnings of National Lend tor
arguments adduced. The y other vlae t-n months exceed the entire year 1803.

available of the growth or otner viae ^ ,2 mollthR, they will be close to two
of business of the country, except tire » millions, which will I>e eqmti to lietween
9^egTBklnng rt0hnetr‘flrBt°36t weckJ o7 the 5 and 6 per cent.-on tire common stock 

present yesr and comparing It with Uje Railway Earning..
•amc period last to opV.mla- The Clover I>eaf fon tbe second wes'k r.f
î™8t It "vneThe average week I v gross In- Or tuber shows a gross increase of $14,x62. 
tic outlook. The* e reportin'- roods The annual report of the St Joseph and 
crease In eanringsofthe repomn„ re » n ovor ,-harges with
Sî^T/morerae w.’a lf^er cent aU i, ilecrense of $174,982.
W1903 the increase waa is per Jersey City shows n gross Increase for!n iSW 7 -W per cent, over each pre ions o( *13.896. net $148„V,1.
year. Without going further Into smtis nlonths gross $63.279; net. «90.513.
tics, It can be broadly inferred that most h|. M g M annual report shows n
of-the railroads ba\e lnf5e“   flni- de(i»*l\ aft*»r paving charges and dividends

of $51,921*, against a surplus 1.1st year of 
$11.915.

Tbe crops along the line have been bad 
for two 'successive years, but the outlook 
la now considered better.

The gross Increase of tbe C. and N.VV. 
for September is f. 2^.293.

Grand Trunk earnings for the second 
wcol: In Octol>er were $704j>58. n decrease 

week last year.

$4.50 to $5.30; western 
$5.30.

Hogs—Rel-elpts, 8000; market strong to 
5c higher; mixed and butchers’, $4.00 to 
$5.50; good to choice heavy, $5.30 to $6.50; 
rough heavy, $4.70 to $5.15; light, $4.90 to 
$5.40; bulk of sales, $5 to $5.30.

Sheep—Receipts. 3000; market steady; 
good to choice wethers, $3.75 to $4.40; fair 
to choice mixed, $3 to $3.60; native lambs, 
$3.50 t# $5.85.

WBLBEDJ.£°’
Room wLawlorBldg-. Cor. King-Yonge Sta.

Writ, for Daily Mkt. Letter

The
THER.

Henry Clews* View.
The business outlook in nearly all re-rr- PHONE M. 4647.

BAST OPTIONS1M
ADMITS PULLMAN ROBBERY.

Bandit Woonded In St. lAinla Loot
ed Diamond Special.

onNew Yerk Stock».
J. G. Beaty (Marshall. Spader & Ce.t. 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations In "Rew York stocks to-dav:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 95% 05% 95

East Buffalo Lire Stock.
East Buffalo, Oct. 22.—Cattle—Receipt», I 

450 head ; nothing doing : prime steers. 
$5.50 to .$5.85; shipping, $4.50 to $5.25; but
chers’. $4 to $4.85; heifers. $2.50 to $4.25: 
rows and bulls. $2.25 to $4; stockera and 
feeders, $2.25 to $3.75.

Receipts, 250 head; 25c lower at

Amerlcsn “d Canadian 
Rails

for 38,80 and 90 days.
TS

THE LONDON AND PARIS EXCHANGE,95%B. & O. ...........
Can. Sou............
C. C. C. ...........
C. A A.................
C. G. W.............
Duluth ..........

do., pref. ...
Erie ...................

do., 1st : pref. 
do.. 2nd pref. 

Ill. Central ...
N. W...................
N. Y. C...............
R. I......................

do., pref. ...
Atchison ...........

pref. ...

138UntTED.
84 Victoria Street. - - TOROKTO.Veal 

$4.25 to $7.75.
Hogs—Receipts. 4300 head: active, steady 

to 10c higher; heavy, $5.50 to $5.00: mixed. 
$3.50 to $5.55; yorkers, $5.30 to $5.50: pigs. 
$5.15 to $5.25; roughs. $4.50 to $4.75: atngs. 
$3.75 to $4.50; dairies and grassers, $5.20 
to $5.40.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 3400 head; 
active; sheep steady : lambs 10c higher: 
Canada Ininhs, $5.75 to $5.85: native lambs 
$4.50 to $0; yearlings, $4.50 to $4.75; Sveth- 
ers. $4.25 to $4.50; ewes, $3.75 to $4; sheep, 
mixed. $2 to $4.25.

22% 2422% 24%

WE BUY AND SEULNew York Dairy Market,
Oct. 22.—Butter—Firm andtion

8took5n°". an? Montras? mAr?rta>n<1<m

PARKER A CO. 6,MSt%w

New Y'ork,
,'nCh*ese—Q^let1*and* unchanged; receipts, 

5793.

32
145% ... 145 ...
103% 193% 193% 103% 

134% ...134%

M*
Eggs—Steady and unchanged; receipts,32%32 Æ 135Long distance phone—Main 1001.73% 74

86% ire Chiceero Markets.

£S:.n?$hÆortHf«
today :

133% 135
101 FREE—THE MINING HERALD.

Tbe leading mining and financial caper 
gives reliable news from all the mining 
districts, also reliante Information regard
ing the mining, oil Industrie». No inves
tors should ire without it. We will send 
R fix months free upon receipt of name 
and address. Branch A. L. Wiener * Co., 
Inc. Bankers and Brokers, 78 and 75 Con
federation Life Building, Toronto. Owen 
J. B. Y earlier. Manager. Main SfifiO. .

162% ... 
133% 135

do.,
C. F.
Col. Sou...............

do., 2nd* ... 
Denv. pref. ...
K. & T. ...........

do., pref. ...
L. & N.................
Mex. Cent. ...
Mex. Not...........
Mo. Pacific ... 
Son. Fran. ...

do., 2nd*
S. 8. Marie ...

do., pref. ... 
fit. Paul ......
Sou. Pacific ..

On Wall Street. ^dVpref.'".W
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired T. O. Beaty g. L. 8. W. ... 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the do., pref. ...
market to-day : ti. p......................

After a most eventful week In stock do , pref. ...
market trading, the market continues nc- Wel)ash .............
the itnd indicates the elimination of skep- do, pref. ...
tioisni and the gradual alvuiJoliment by dn; B iionds
the trading public -of all ldc:i of a tempt- xvis.'cent. ... 
Ing decline on which to enter the market d0' pref ... 
for long engagements. Tcx p8ciflc ..

The distribution of strength has been 1Y 0...............
impartial and the power of market J.. £ J ....

to nlisorh offerings has been demonstrated D' .........
In a most satisfactory way. There is a no- n . j' ...

prices. ... tlecnble disposition on the part of commis- w' ...........
Speculation Is still apathetic In local se ^j(It traders to accept profits and take ’

curl ties, and tentative movemen.s are not c|.onete of 'replneing on recessions mid one 
yet receiving the outside support neces- ,;ec]|np took place during the week

- «ary to keep the Issues buoyant. inis (niiy under this Influence.
week’s action of the market has Iurxner q bis reaction eulmhinted on Thursday 
confirmed the opinion of traders that spe- an(| ,te act|on 0, ,he market since bus 
culatlon will not develop on a broad stale j,vt,u a m08t signal evidence of widening 
here until the New York market tames |M tra(]lng and confidence In general con- 
down. Conditions are equally, if not more, dlttonar
to a favorable general advance here man ,rbp important ntterance of Mr. Vandcr- 
at New York, if the necessary public fob „ alid Mr. Ridglcy it St. Louis were ex- 
lowlng can be relied upon to test the point , significant of ••lews held In high
when the opportune time arrives. New ,,|a,cs regarding the economic conditions 
Items on the market sre not prolific, rbe wlll,.h now prevail, tho their remarks were 
old rumors have been rehashed without gingulnrly conservative and conveyed no 
Stimulating much Interest. The meeting ,mcertnln warnings regaiillng the danger 
of the Dominion Steel directors early in of confidence In business,
the week provided no definite’ Information ,t aafe to way that the Influence of 
of tbe present condition of the company, these speeches were most significant In tbei- 
and bevoml hopeful opinion expressed by ,.fivt on the public mlinl. It must also be 
the president there was no foundation pro- P(1|,j that political conditions are con- 
vlded for purchases of either of the securl- ,|dered by most observers io warrant, the 
ties Another strong piece of financing ia.;i,.f that no change will take place as a 
was disclosed by the announcement that r,.Milt of the election.
the Sao Paulo company would Issue $.>06.6)0 Among the Important features and signs 
more common stock to retire n like amount of the t|mes is the spirit of consojl.lntlon 
of bonds which have already been pledg- fjf interest, and the absorption of 'essor 
ed. The bonds carry a dividend of > per properties by the iwu. ffnl corimratlons 
cent., and the stock 8 per cent., so that This reflects % 'Wide optimism In vîntes 
the net loss to the company will he a dlf- where the fullest knowledge of underlying 
ference of 3 per cent, on the Issue The conditions would naturally expect, 
explanation of the change In securities is 11,„ passing of the control of O. & W. 
perhaps In the fact that a few months ago j„ the latest development In this -oonecti m. 
it would have been difficult to moke a The bond market has also given full vvl- . 
new Issue of common stock, while now the donee of Investment character of a large 

I public mind Is in a more susceptible state, part of transactions In the security market 
The point, however, that nt the time that and the avidity with which the Mexican 
the componv Increased the dividend rate, loan bn, been mbscrlbcd for Is pointed to 
more money was neei-d for extensions or |,y financiers 'as the most favorable indl- 
Improvements will not inspire the highest cation. ~ . ,
confidence among Investors of (he wisdom Ennis & Stoppanl. New lork "»■> Atchison
of the directorate. The boom In Maekny rugo, wired to J. t- Mitchell, 21 Mellnda-
shares has collapsed for the present. While street : __
referring to this stock It might not be out It Is only within the .rest week that real 
of plane to refer to n rumor regarding Oen public speculation nas bee. eonsple-nma 
oral Electric liossln states that the shares In the market to any .•onsidemble decree.S htt comp, r . e be multiplied In a Within thnt time some striking advances 
somewhat similar fashion to that adopted have been recorded I’he new ownership 
in TYxrex/swciLi and thnt thlfs ono Ontario F*h*rii ins-irf1* roniimioq
hf thF fl/tnrriR nt* noo| jhot boon haiinony in the anthvm*ite field, nltho Erie
It work on .foek H Inor shmvlng of S'.'l r> A H. nre still Independent. On
streneth ^h^neV.f^îiisde In Toronto rails sides nre heard reports of Improving 
and Toronto Fle t hn .Io advanced, conditions In ceneral business. Money con- 
Th. x-i.-i.l liiiiif, easy, large bond Issues find a readye , pT k S mielc h. time market and crop result are assured Ion-

J.. Of the don if extremely bullish ns ,o Americans.
Imri.:! st0i**iki i°f ,?e ,dvantiiges heavy realizing'Sales are nreillly absorbed
SS-W electricity, however, when the do- tbp lo.„ markr( and many great de- 

;.,y has actually taken place, . * ,R j volnjinents nre still In nrofiBeer. in such 
avlng in cost Is better able to he eatlmat-j lnnrket good atooks advance he-ntiso pi-o- 

ed. Except to permit of realizing, the mai- |e l;now their value.
*et shows no weakness, and whether jus-, 
tilled or not ^ rising tendency In values 
w*me to be Indicated for the near future.

CHOCOLATE R. .

F» w «
36% 31% 30% 31
59 ... 58% .. •

136% 136% 136 136%
17% 17% 17% ...

NEW PERIL IN KISSES.For 20%
MTO Crawcraw Name of Disease Trace*! 

to Osculation.
Open. High. Low. Close.

IE: v. ::S» S» A m%
Corn—

Mayï .ï .. <3%
° Dec.............. 29% 20

May.............. 31 Vk 31
Pork -

.Inn............. ?2 60
May ..

Ribs—
.Tan................6 o7
May .. .. 6 72 

Lard—
Jan............. 7 27
May .. .. 7 35

chàrges during the decline in gross 
uw, and at the same time there is an ad
mitted increase in operating expenses.* n- 
vorablc criticism of the market finds it 
absolutely necessary to apologize for 
sf the movements. The only safety In the 
Ipng side Is the unsubstantiated Idea that 
Stotts have not yet been distributed. It 
seems io be a foregone conclusion that 
the election is not to be allowed to ha 
any particular ^effect upon values. 
Joeecaa r““ "* " 1‘" *"

115
I^ondon, Oct./ 22.—A new danger has 

been added to the many which medical 
men assert surround the habit of kissing. 
According to Denver Whittles, a lecturer 
on dental histology and pathology at Bir
mingham University» the crawcraw disease, 
common on the west coast of Africa, has 
been introduced into this country. Bir
mingham, he says, has hundreds of 
while traces of the 
found in many other places.

The disease Is due to the presence of the 
nematode worm, which has a peculiar 
chant for destroying the white corpuscles 
in tho blood. The chief symptom Is au in
tense Itching of the skin.

Kisses Spread Disease.
Kissing. Mr. Whittles ssserts. Is one of 

the means by which the disease is dissem
inated. There are large numbers of court
ing couples suffering from crawcraw in 
Birmingham, he said, and oftener than not 
one transmits the disease to the other by 
kissing. . .

In one case which came under his ob
serva tlou the engaged girl was kissed by 
her sweetheart, who was a victim of the 
disease. Shortly afterward she complained 
of a terrible Itching. The trouble was In
correctly diagnosed, and the young woman, 
who slept with her sister, transmitted the 
disease, and the latter passed it on to a 
younger brother. Thus four persons, be
came affected thru kissing.

Another Case In Cited.
In another case a barmaid went to see 

her brother, n soldier, on hi* return from 
war Thev kissed each other, aud the re
sult" was the young woman, a few days 
subsequently, complained of Intense Itch
ing of the skin.

The soldier was unaware of the fact that 
he himself was suffering from the disease, 
the nematode worm being distinctly shown 
iu a number of blood films.

..$1 05 to $....

OWNE’S 1 00 48% 48%
45% 45%

104% 105 104%

*62% 63%
83% 84 

135 136
172% 172% 170% ... 
62% ... 01% ... 
35% 30% 35% 36
95%...................
49% ::: *49%

167% 107% 107% ...

49.. 490 80 
0 6) 
1 6) 
0 00 
0 38 
0 75

45%
62% 63% 
83% -84 

135 136
1 10 28% 28%

NORRIS P. BRYANTYNE 80%

12 55 
18 50

of $22,013 from same 12 65 12 52 
12 50 12 60

The

srSS S'K'ixK Mse
4 bull argument 011 values. Speculators 

,«rlb «nd It essential to keep In nose con- 
tael with the market for the future If ad
vantage Is to he taken of the various 
changes., The trend shows no prospect of 
an Immediate change. but sales on rallies 
from now forward is perhaps the ref.’"' Po
sition to assume for turns. The bank state 
rnent this week showed no changes of Im
portance, but the Increase In deposits and 
IT loans Is doubtless attributed in the one 
to larger commission house bdsiness in the 

and the other to the increase In

0 85 ..12 50 cases,
disease have beenU 48. 0 47 84 St- Francois XavlBr St-.

GENUINE 6 556 57 0 55
6 67 6 67 MONTREAL..$6 00 to $7 00 

5 73
5 UO
6 75 
1 30

0 72
40 pends well-known 7 277 2700 7 27for undoubtedly is the largest Ualiated . 

Security Dealer in Canada. Those who 
following hit advice are making- 

money. It paya others to de business ^ 
with him. X communication from 
you is solicited. By saving your 
money he can assist you in making 
money.

7 357 37 7 35
ds. Asthma, 
hlqla. Toothache 
asms, etc.,
ernment stamp 
pc inventor.

Clilcaffo Gossip.
Marshall. Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

Edward Hotel) at the close of the
23% are

(King

While statistics have been somewhat .bear
ish, they nre misleading In that they show 

rather than quality, and do not

35% 35%
45% 46%
40% 41 

177 179
*73% *73% *73

most

marketS BROWNE
10Hock. Valley .

O. & W...............
Reading ...........

do., 1st prof, 
do.. 2mJ_pref. 

Penn. Central .
T. C. & L •
A. C. o: ...........
A mal. Cop. ...
Anaconda .........
Sugar ...............
B. R. T...............
Car Foundry . 
Cons.’ Gas ... 
Gcu. Electric . 
Leather ...........

do., pref. ...
Lead .................
Locomotive ... 
Manhattan 
Metropolitan . 
Nor. Amer. ... 
Pacino Mali .. 
People’s Gas .. 
Republic Steel
Rubber .............
tiloss .................
Smelters .........
U. S. Steel ... 

do., pref. ...
Twin City 
W. U. .

Sales,

menials from 
Ian, accompany 
lottle. mmmmThe dependence or independence of the for

eigner is Inconsequent when our home situ
ation precludes possibility of hsving ^any 
quantity 
that

75
ESTABLISHED 188550

40
00 ENNIS & STOPPANI57 57 Vi 57by all Chemist»

... of wheat for export. We believe 
...... this fact is practically established.
The fact thnt wheat has resisted remark
ably the pressure of the new crop and has 
quietly reached to high levels again U n 
good omen. This movement has been we I 
taken care of, is being rapidly absorbed, 
and while stocks have accumulated nn 
atysU of those figures points to other^thoii 
contract grades. The bull motives nre evi
dent and. we think, will become even more 
so as consumptive demands Increase, whlf 1 
they promue to do, nn.l consumers become 
more accustomed to prevailing Pr|vcs. 
which is an entirely new experience and 
on thnt account has bred scepticism, fhcrc 
Is still a good deni of controversy regard
ing the corn crop of 1961, but the best of 
the argument seems to rest with those who 
bave maintained thnt a big crop of good 
nunlltv could be counted upon this year. 
This is rather confirmed by an unnaunlly 
earlv movement, which, while exceedingly 
light ,1s still significant. Prices have de
clined rather sharply and bear pressure 
has been severe. From a speculative stand
point, we are Inclined to think that the 
selling has been overdone Irrespective of 
these operations, and feel disinclined to ad
vocate the short side of corn for this rea
son. and also for the fnct thnt we antlel- 
Date a good export business on corn tills 
vear to supply foreign necessities arising 
from the losses sustained on the other side 
in oqnlvalont crops. , . . _

Ennis & Stoppanl. Chicago, wired to J. 
L. Mitchell. 21 Mellnda-street:

Wheat- The trading here to day was on 
a Urge scale nnd showed a very nervous 
market. Shorts tn Decemljer tried to rover 
nnd advanced the whole list quickly, hut 
selling hv elevstor peopW wjjjt-h looked 
like scalping on n Urge scale, prevented 
tbe advance from holding, nltho the under
tone continued ateady. Winter wheat Is 
not going Into the ground under satisfac
tory conditions. Gradual Increase of the 
cash premium for good wheat Indicates 
what mav lie expected, us millers compete 
for supplies and stocks of contract wheat 
are exhausted. The reaction at the close 
to-dav and in the futures was natural after 
a continued advance and affords a good op
portunity to buy wheat for an advance 
next week.

Corn—There was good buying, but the 
offerings from commission houses and hold- 

nted an advance. All Indications 
small movement during the bal-

§l,Bn,:.3de.««,,'}NewYorkREES : 0 12
0 180 15ited, London. 0 10

Members Consol Stock Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade, hew 
York Produce Exchange, Milwau
kee Chamber cf Commence.

Margin required on stocks 5%—10 shares 
and upwards. 13®

..$0 20 to $0 23 
. 0 25 0 27

YSTEM 8.::2425%
2929% ... 

161% 163% 
129Vi ...

161 % 103 
127% ...
*39% ill 
100 Vi

atchmen J. L. MITCHELL, MANAGER.
McKinnon Eulldlng

FIRE RECORD.At 95, -W^djl Third Wife.
Middletown, N/K Oct. 23.—Much sur

prise was caused in this city when it
of’thlfi'clty and1 MlssyWia Townsend of Potatoes, car lots, per bag.$0_60 to $0 05
firlharnsville Sullivan County, were | Ilay. baled, car lots ton . 7 60 8 do
Carried'Thursday night -Mr Corwin «™^,flïî?;,Th rolls i .0 U
is nearly 96 years old. whi^ his bride B t er ^................... 0 14
Is half a century younger. Mirs Town- ‘ Buttpr- creamery, lb rolls. 0 18
send had man iged Mr. Corwin's house- ; RnttPV crcninco'. boxes.. 0 18
hold since the death of his second wife : n„tter. bakers’ tub ........ 0 12
five months ai;o. . .. I Kggs. new laid, doz...0 18

Mr. Corwin is vice president of the Honey, per lb.......................o UT
First National Bank of Middletown.

39% 40 
109% 110% 
12% 12% 
29% ... 
46% ... 
68% 76% 
21
81% 82%

12%12 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Toronto Office :Clear Firm Suffer*.
Morrlsburg, Oct. 22,-At two o’clock 

this morning Are broke out in the brick . 
tenement on Lock-street, owned by R. 
H. Bradfield, In the storeroom of the 
F. Williams Co., wholesale cigar deal
ers. The stock of over $10,000 was to
tally destroyed, the Insurance being 
half the loss. Oeorge Borrette. one of 
the firemen, fell from a ladder and was 
very severely hurt.

"08% 70% 
20% 21% 
81% 81%

stem 21% 5 75
0 16 
0 10 
0 20 
0 19 
0 13 
0 19 
0 08

1 Boxes
02

970,706.oronto. b

London Stocks.; PROTECTION 
Limited.

Oct. 21. Oct. 22. 
Last Quo. Trest Quo. 
... 88 11-10 88 9-10

. 88% 88%
. 89% 88%
. 1(4% 106

Hl.lca nnd Tallow.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

Co 85 East. Front-street. Wholesale Denier 
In Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low. etc.:
Hides. No. 1 steers. 1,is...$fl 09 
Hides. No. 2 steers. Ins... 0 08 
Hides. No. 1 Inspected... 0 08%
Hides. No. 2 Inspected... 0 67%
Calfskins. No. 1 selected. 0 10 
Lambskins ....
Shearlings .... ____
Wool, fleece, new clip.... 0 20
Rejections ...........
Wool, unwashed .
Tallow, rendered ...........0 (4%

Consols, money .. 
Consols, account

pref. .

Jordan Street. Boats Burned.
Rat Portage. Oct. 22— At 1.40 this 

morning fire totally destroyed Neil 
Brunsell’s boathouse, together with dll 
Erunsell’s new stock and the summer 
campers’ gasoline launches, sailboats 
nnd rowboats, which were stored there. 
The insurance Is $ln00 In the Metropoli
tan, $1000 in the Western and $2000 in 
the Guardian. Brunsell estimates his 
loss at $7000.

Steel for Jgpan via Hong Kong.
, Oct. 23.—Hundreds of 
are being loaded on the

Seattle. Wn 
tons of steel 
steamship Ka^iagawa, which will leave 
in a few dhy$ for Hong Kong. Much 
of the material is in the form of steel 
plates and caln only be used in con
struction or repair of warships. Secret 
service agexitsl of both Japan and Rus
sia are watching the shipment. 
opinion prevails that the material will 
be re-shipped at Hong Kong to Japan, 
and there be used for naval purposes.

do..
Anaconda ........................
Chesapeake A Ohio ...
Baltimore & Ohio.........
Denver & Rio Grande

do., pref.........................
Chicago Great Western
c. r. R.x............................
St. Paul ..........................
Erie ..................................

do., 1st pref..................
. do.. 2nd pref................
Louisville A Nashville.
Illinois Central .............
Kansas & Texas...........
Norfolk & Western ...

do., pref. ........... ..
New York Central ...
Pennsylvania .................
Ontario & Western ...
Reading ..••••...............

do.. 1st pref. .............
do., 2nd pref. .............

Southern Pacific ..........
Southern Railway ....

do., pref. ...................
Wabash, com..................

do., pref.........................
Union Pacific ...............

do., pref.........................
U. S. Steel ...................

do., pref. ......................

4%4%INTENT. 47. 46% $9897%Fort Hemlock 
L been the scene

32% 
Sfil ’-

31%
85%

22%22%[- gone by, fur- 
riic . other day, 
) rebuilding the 
tm can with a 
i nee the events 
llt-d. when there 
at the erection 
time a can of 

(■iicij. was found
It was ai

de for t he pur- 
Sow ft

. 137% 
. 176%

137 .... O 70 
.... fi 70

0177 0The38%
74%

37% 0
. 74% 6 15 

0 11%
»52%61% A139%139% Death of Mr. William Bell.

William Bell, who died on Saturday 
on the old homestead at Scarboro Junc
tion. was in his 84th year and was one 
of the oldest residents of the township. 
His father, John Bell, came from Cum
berland, England, and took up land 
here in 1819, when a large part of the 
country was unbroken forest. The de
ceased was born on the homestead and 
has resided there-ever since. Mr. Bell 
was a man of sterling character and a 
highly successful farmer. He is sur
vived by his widow and five sons and 
daughters: George Bell. Robt. Bell. Wil
liam Bell, Mrs. Elijah White of Nlagan 
Falls, N.Y., and Mrs. Alex. Bollon of 
Scarboro Junction. There are also five 
surviving sisters, Mrs. Duncan of West 
Zorra, Mrs. Boyce of Chicago. Mrs. 
Thomson of Deloralne, Man., and Mrs. 
Garwood of Winnipeg. The funeral will 
leave the house at 2 to-day and proceed 
to SL Andrew’s Church, Scarboro Vil
lage. ____

149149
31%
75%

31%
75% The Way of the Transgressor.

Winnipeg. Oct. 22.--J. F. Drummond.
an employe of the Manitoba Mortgage ...olir__j(anttobn first patents, $5.70;
and Investment Co., "no was accused Manitoba, second patents, $5.40 to $5.80 for 
of embezzling $5480 from his employers atron(, bakers’, Tings Included, on track nt 
and who was brought back from Liver- Toronto: 90 per cent, patents, in buyers’ 
cool yesterday, this morning pleaded bags, east or middle freight, $4.45 to $4..<), 
F remanded for sentence. Manitoba bran, sacked, $19 per ton; shorts,

sneked, $21 per ton at Toronto.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.n-J 0494 Vi
137% 13* V4 

70% :ticture.
,dvr was placed 
mid only disvov- 

It was firmly 
1 mortar at the 

The <an wAs 
full of n Mack 

it. was powder, 
long still hang®

70*
4440%
40%39%\\> continue to favor purrhnses of fhe 

general list on 'recessions, whteh will doubt
less become more frequent ns the market 
expands under excited at^l general buying.

.. 45 45
41 Vt 41V4 

36*4
guilty and was 
Drummond was accountant and appro- j 
printed large sums of money, which he 
spent in fast living. _______

0463%
W. Lawson says next Ajcnlgimab'd 

('*l»por dividend will be at the rate of 6 
Per cent.

St. Paul began reconstruction of Sioux 
(-lty branch as part of Pacific Coast exten
sion.

35%
9898 prevfr 

point to a
a nee of the year and cash premiums are 
lilëelr to be maintained. May corn around 
45c finds a good buying power and looks 
cheap.

Oats—It is a scalping market, with no 
change in condition.

Provisions—Brokers were disposed to op
pose the advance to-day, but the general 
demand overcome their efforts and the 
market closed strong.

eraForeign Exchange.
Messrs, filazebrook & IWher, Traders’ 

Bank Building (tel. 1091), to-day report ex
change rates as follows:

Between Banks 
Buyers Sellere Ceunter. 

N.Y. Funds.. 3-64 1-54 1-8 to 1-4
Ment’I Funds par par 1-8 fa 1-4
*(• day*sight.. 8 25-3-’ 8 27-32 91-16 to9 3-16
Deinnni titg. 9 9-32 9 11-32 9 9 16 to 9 11-16
Cable Tran*.. 93-8 97-16 911-16 te 9 13-16

—Rates in New York —
Posted.

Wheat—Red and white are worth $1.02. 
middle freight; spring, 93e. middle freight; 
goose, 85c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, $1.00, 
grinding in transit; No. 1 northern, $1.06. ^

Ontfl—Oats are quoted at 31 %c, high 
freights, and 32 %c for No. 1 east.

Corn—American, 62c to 63c for No. 3 
yellow, on track at Toronto.

p,a*—Peas, 62c to 63c, high freight, for 
mtihng- _____ cheese and Buffer.

e en wove to you that Dr. Rye—Quoted at about 66c outside. - London. Oct. 22. There wore 1234 boxes
1 — — irhiJE!'«Ointment ia a certain ’ _______ of cheese offered at to dny a market, 22..

F llAQ end absolut» cure tor each Ruck wheat—Buckwheat, 30c, eastern while, halaoee colored. Bidding from 9%c
" 1ICO SMgTndMi^iS: freight,. _______ ‘“t&aM Qh,.. Oet. 22.-At tbe week-

bora what'they think of it. You can use it and shorts at per ron.r.o.o., .1 vffv.ed 1060 boxes of butter and 16 fact or tes
get your money back if not cured. flDc a btot. at n .  vn •> aat- no 3X at 43c. r.Tcred 653 boxes of cheese. Cheese <*alej*;
aS draJera or IhiMXkSOff.BaTEa A Co, Toron to, Barley-No. . at we, no. a a at «c ,, A McPherson bought 258 at 9e aud 31
Dr. Chaa©'» Ointment 0.troe.l-At $4.50 in bags and $4.73 l« « 8 1516c; Gunn A Langlois nought 24 at

22% 23
45%45

To Search Rubblah for Jewels.
New York. Oct. 23,-Mre. Gusale Levy 

148 Went 125th-ntreet has received 
street cleaning department 
to ovehaul a scow on which

116%116 *320,000 in Gold on Steamer.
Seattle. Wn-. Oct. 23.—The steamer 

Slty of Seattle arrived yesterday from 
Skagway. She brought $320.000 In gold 
arid 204 passengers. Miners report that 
the water is lowering rapidly in the 
Yukon and In some parts the Ice is 
already solid.

h-t ATH.

-la Martin, 4 
L | to death 0B 
I home. J i ne* 

itefore the fir® 
cr dress and A 
■vas in flames, 
agony from *

97%
21%

97% -1A revival of bullish -speculation In the 
Steel stocks Is expected this week. The 
lower - pr-lceil vail roads such i-s Chicago and 
Great Western and Wisconsin Central will 
now obtain prominence. B-illl-m sentiment 
on wheat will he stimulated by the action 
of the J'UlsImrys to bond their mills in or
der Ip bring In Canadian wheat.—Town 
Tef.ii s.

Ennis A- Stoppanl. 21 Melinda street, re
port the close on Northern Securities bid 
H4%, asked 115; Macknv, cornu on, hid 
Rl'.i. asked 34%: do., pref.. bid 72%, ask
ed 72. i

Friday's trading largest since Mav 9th, 
1601.

21%
83%83% of No. 

from the
Montreal Stock».

Montreal, Oct. 22.-Closing^ quotations

................. 134% 134%
................. 27% 27%
pref. ... 210 

105%

permission 
rubbish from her house was placed ye*- 

In the hope that she may findto-day :
C. P. .......................
Toledo .....................
Montreal Railway, 
Toronto Railway .. 
Halifax Railway 
Detroit Railway, 
Dominion Steel

do., prof...........
Twin City .........
Richelieu .............
Montreal L.. H.
Bell Telephone ... 
Dominion Coal ... 
Nova Scotia Steel 
Commerce ...............

terday,
in it jewelry valued at 12500, The de- 
partment has ordered the scow towed 
to Biker's Island instead of the usual 
doming ground, and there the rubbish 
will be placed on the beach, where tt 
can be thoroly overhauled. The Jew
elry consists of a pearl ring, surround*! 
with 14 diamonds; two solitaire dia
mond rings anjl a pair of diamond e*r 
rirjrs. .

Actual.
Sterling, demand ...J 4S<;%!4$.>% ti> ... 
Sterling, 6(1 days ...| 48* |483% to ...

Price of Silver.
Vnr silver in London. 20%d ner os.
Bar silver In New York. 54%c pen oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46%c.

Money Market.
1 pc Bank of England ills.-omit rat? Is 3 

P,.r cent. Money. 1 to 1% per eeit. Short 
1.111» 2 9-16 per cent. Three mo ltin' hills, 
2% to 2% per cent. New York call money

209%
104%

9590Is the Victorias 
[•. and they .ire - ( 
me Jlllllo." RO"6!

pref. 75%75% Pensioner Disappears; Wife Pnnper.
Port Huron, Oct. 22.—Wm. Harper, 

aged 80 years, a pensioner of the Brit
ish government, has disappeared, and 
It Is believed he has been drowned. His 
aged wife is a helpless paralytic and. Is 
left alone In extreme poverty.

1414%
40%42

103%103%Mexican loan Issue reported great suc
cess. ' (in62

& r.’ 82%

55%
02%

82%No likelihood of Increased dividend on 
Usiniers.

Trade reports Indicated active week for 
r% Iron, with heavy transactions and ad- 
Taucirg prices.

155157
58
63on every

has. 33®

f

Proper 
Administration

To administer properly the 
affairs of the estate of a deceased 
person, the attention is required 
of some one specially trained to 
deal with the various business 
questions that must arise in con
nection therewith. An estate 
placed with us receives just such 
attention.

Correspondence invited.

The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed...........$2.000,000
Capital Paid Up

OFFICE AMD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
12 King StreetWest, Toronto U6

900,000

Efficient
Economical

PAID-UP CAPITAL,....» «.OfiOJHfiOO
RÊSBRVE FUND.-------« 1,T»,MC.00
INVESTED FUNDS.....$0,300.000.00

t «

CANADA
permanent

MORTGAGE CORPORATION
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)SILENCE WILL MËAN GRIEF OOMFANV,
uwrree" THE HOUS" OF QUALITY. "

THEPersian Lamb Coats WILL BEGIN ABOUT 1935 FOOTBALL GAMES DECIDED
^ It’s only a 
* matter of 

a week or 
h so before 
A the we a- 
Bther will 

Beall for fur
garments.

Early buy 
k ers get the 

best choice

Monday, rH. H. FUDdER 
President 

J. WOOD
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P. M.v

St Michaels Defeat Independents ; 
Western and Carlton Schools 

Are Also Winners,

Oct 24pH
Dr. Wild Supports His Theories With 

Biblical Prophecies and Past 
Success.

Globe Editor Answers a Critic— 
Urquhart on the Dundonald 

Matter.

Manager

\

A Big Movement of Furniture 1 44
1«■ ’j
:IN. Twenty-five hundred people or more gath

ered in Massey Hall last night and sang 
hymn* for 20 minutes till Dr. Wild came 
and opened the service with yet another,

•Then let our singe abound 
And 'every tear he dry.”

8t. Paul’s Hall was ailed to the doors 
at Mayor Urquhart’s meeting Saturday 
night. The meeting was enthusiastical
ly Liberal, altho at the beginning of the 
evening a band ot Postérités insisted 
upon spoiling the climaxes and shout- 

i ing the name of their candidate when 
over an Impassioned orator asked 
them which man they should choose, i 
The mayor delivered his usual cam-1 

paign oration and Rev. J. A, Macdon-1 
aid secured a deal of applause by re
ferences to Laurier and a greater Can
ada.

W. r. MACltAb, CwSMate. ■

Toronto Junction headquarters, 18 
das-street. Tel. Junction 187.
pouuf, BÏrBu..dhrntqM.m"treet, north of

KFortsnyelfurther Information, telephone : 
The World Office, Main 232. . I

Organisation meeting» wiH be held in the 
polling sub-divlaionn this week. ( 

25—Young Conservative Club meets, j 
East Toronto. 8 p.ni. , „ i

Oct. 27- -South York nomination meeting, 
town hall. North Toronto, 
divas the electors of Xw.tiwea division of 
York Township at the Bolt Works, at 12 
noon sharp. „ . ,

Oct. 28—Grand rally at Norway school 
Louse, Kingston road. Songs and speeches,
*,OetP'28—Grand rally, at Boston’s Hall 

Last Toronto. Songs n‘n<l speeches, at 8
1 Oct. 31.—Grand rally-lit town hnlt. North 
Toronto. Songs 'and speeches. 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Nor. 1.- Closing rally at KI1- 
burn Hnfi, Toronto Junction, In evening.

Dnn- 0!ré. » 9« tI.1old Melro- r:3Tweed and 
amel’s hair

A cornetist led the melody and the big 
organ was also used, 
two solos and altogether the occasion was 
most harmonious.

Dr. Wild had received two letters, and 
invited more. One enquired '.£ there were 
a sixth sense, and If the sick could ever 
know the time of their death. The doctor 
will «peak on this topic next Sunday.

*1 nave had a large experience along 
that, Une,” be said.

Ten years ago Japan won Port Arthur 
and part of Manchuria honorably, accord
ing to the rules of modern warfare. Russia, 
France and GermanySiad deprived her of 
it. and a year later Kussi.i took it for her
self.

Basil <ie Lisle saug
\9

Hats
various

Oct.
i-»l

A choice of Persian lamb coat*, 
with shawl collars, drop front, 
double-br e a s t * d, bishop 
sleeves, plain black or brocad
ed satin finings,

l/NMade by Christy 
—1.50 to 3.00

3

Tn of e Kind.
The chairman, R. C. Steele, referred 

to Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mayor Ur
quhart a* having much in common. Sir 
Wilfrid was characterised by courtesy, 
high ideals and sagacity, wjlth which 
few men were endowed. In Mayor Ur
quhart the constituency had a man to 
be proud of. He referred to the gas 
bylaw, which had been passed by JOtiO 
majority.

It marked a new order of things.
; Heretofore the gas company had been 
a gigantic monopoly. In future it would 

i be possible for the humblest citizen to 
secure .gas at the cheapest possible rate.

Thomson as an Orator.
D. E. Thomson said that North To

ronto needed a good man and they 
could find no better than Mayor Urqu
hart. He held had to light both Do
minion and provincial governments ’n 
the city’s behalf. Against him we have 
a peripatetic orator from down by the 
sea, and the reason given us is that 
the Conservative party needs him m 
the house.

H. H. Dickenson had known and 
watched Laurier since ’93, and he did 
not believe that the-premier was appre
ciated at one-tenth his worth. He quot
ed statistics to show that if more peo
ple voted the Liberal candidate would 
be returned. .

C. W. Kerr presented a biographical 
sketch of Hon. George E. Foster from 
his first appearance in public life until, 
according to the speaker, "Dr. Beatty 
Nesbitt promised to chloroform the 
electors of North Toronto, 
might get a seat.”

Ruthven McDonald sang two selec
tions with good effect, after which the 
mayor stepped out.

Mayor Urquhart believed that he 
could show to every fair-minded per
son in the hall why the Laurier jov 
ernment should be,returned to power.

Drawn a Comparison.
He spoke first of the city in its rela

tions to the last Conservative govern
ment and the Laurier government. 
Whaf did the Conservatives do for To
ronto In their 18 years. There was very 
little and paid for mostly by the city. 
One of these was the Armories. To
ronto had always responded to thj 
call of duty. The citizens went down 
into their pockets for 4100,000 for a 
site.

Toronto asked the Conservative gov
ernment for improvements to the har
bor. The city paid another 4100,000.

Again, in '91 or ’92, when affairs were 
being fixed at the Esplanade, they ask
ed for a bridge and it was decided that 
the city should pay half. They paid it. 
In the Yonge-street bridge case the 
Liberals had not only agreed to make 
the railways build the bridge.'but also 
to pay every dollar of land damage. 
And this In a constituency which gave 
them nothing but .Conservatives. The 
Conservative party apparently thought 
that Toronto was strong enough with
out any concessions.

The Laurier government had also 
given them 450,000 for the exhibition.

Get Anything We Want.

!✓'$100 to $140 \N1IDressy and comfortable— 
and they look the part— 
a rough weather hat—a 
hat that fits into the over
coat season to a dot—a 
hat that’s becoming to 
big men 
all men between.
We have them in grey—brown 
and heather mixture—special 
value to-day in a 
camel’s hair hat at
Overcoats to wear with them 
—12.00 to 3000.

,
A handsome assortment of sty- 
lieh fur garments tastefully 
displayed In our showrooms. XL

•'* > '/7//ZZZ^>

'Si‘ When Japan gets it again Russia, nor 
France nor Germany nor ail put together 
will take it away from Her, for Great Grt- 
taiii and the United States will see to that 
point,” was the coneluiilve reply' to the 

! second letter. 1
Dr. Wild spoke of the battle of Ariu.i- 

gvddon. lie round data safer to guide him 
ilum dates in prophétie matters. They 
could read the face of the sky, as was 
said, but they could not discern the signs 
of the times. The fig true parable nittthit

THE. • . .

W. & D. Dineen Co
. . . LIMITED

Cot- Yenge and Temperance Sts-

7 or onto Junction, Oct. 23.- An exciting 
and rather rough Rugby football match 
was played on the athletic grounds yester
day afternoon between 8t. Michael s Col
lege team and the Independents of Toronto 
Junction. 8t. Mlchaeÿ won by 11 to 0. 
During the progress of the mutch one of 
the Independents struck a St. Michael’s 
player two smashing blows on the face, 
giving the latter a pair of black eyei.

The postponed held day football matches 
iu connection with the public schools of 
tin. town were play-j-I yesterday afternoon. 
Wistern-avenue school defeated Auuette- 
gtreet school, and Carlton school defeated 

The result still

i

I VIF f Our Moving Sale has deve- ,
Ff V loped by far the biggestLi 1 furniture business in our

‘ history, as -we more than
' b t Ü-gV doubled our last years

cord every day. Whilst each
’. ’ ff * <i=‘" day during this week well I
Ni N have something special to

tell about, there’ll be lot. of thing, mreo” »“y kind «ill do «.II
special mention in the papers. An\ buy furniture at less than e
to take advantage of this oppor Y —

3 Sideboards, in quarter^ut oak, 
design , regular price *56.^0, MOV B 35.00 

price .

1
little men and K• •

ai
F

: O'
tcd that events were occurring which pre

saged the .approach of the end.
Make One Mistake. '2.00 re nt

8l
”Our advent*<brethren make a gt at mis

take in fixing dates, ’ said the doctor. Mot 
i one of them had been right up to date, anC* 
there bad been 'hundreds of mistakes. (te 
referred to his own book published in 1878, 
as indicative of his own position. No man 
could study the prophecies who did not 
distinguish between Judah and Israel. They 
could know from the great pyramid what 
was meant by time, times, and half a tiiue. 
Isaiah xix., 19, described this, great mon t- 
n.ent. he declared, 
in the midst, -and 
come to the conclusion in 1878 that Britain 
would take Egypt in 1882 and so stated in 
h?s.- volume, The Cost Ten 7’rlbes of 
Israel.”

“Was I right? Certainly I was right,” 
exclaimed the author triumphantly By 
the measurements of the pyramid pas-aigc-t 
he inferred that .13 years of rontentlousi 
times in which the worlil is now plunged, 
would bring about the beginning of iho 
great battle of Armageddon, approximately 
in 1935. The world would not be settled 
down after that until 1957.

"He will be a blessed man who lives to 
enter upon the millennium. Some of you 
boys will. I will be gone.”

Allowing for 43 years spent by.Adam and 
that figure to 
2ui»o was ob-

t
oj

bt. Clan-avenue school, 
leaves the Western arcnhe school leading 
ail the others. The tug-of war was drop
ped.

I he grading of St. Cla‘r avenue has been 
completed, but it is said that the job is 
not a satisfactory one, and one citizen said 
lxccie-street -should nave been lowered two 
feet more than it was.

'There are 88 car loads of sto.'k of a very 
sujHTior quality at xhe Uulou Stock Yards 
tonight.

Mr. aud Mrs. Lewis Grhustmw, who \jtere 
v/vdded at St. Catharines on WcdncMlay, 

the guests ot Deputy Chief of l’o I ice 
Il In toff and Mrs. Flliitoff, 81 Vacille av^- 

'They are ou their honeymoon tr«p 
and tame from Detroit last night. Mr. 
Grlmebuw is a nephew of Mrs. Fllatoff. 
Aflc visiting friends at Aurora, Mr aud 
Mrs. Grintshaw will return to St. Cath
arines, where they will take up their abode.

The first public meeting in Toronto Jmc- 
t'on in the interest of A. J» Anderson 
Liberal candidate for South York, will 
le held on Tuesday evening.

7he members *of ’ L.O L. No. 90»' are 
making preparations for their annual at 
Ironie, which will be held 111 St. Jaic*s 
Iluli on Friday, Nov. », at S.30 p.m. It 
piomlses to 'eclipse all former events of a 
similar nature.

Rev. T. B. Egerton Shore, pastor of 
Aimvtfe-street Mctbixlist Church, lectured 
in' Streetsvilie on Friday eveiilu* oh his 
resellt trip to Norway. Sweden and Kus.-rta. 
The « hair was occupied by U«*v. Gej. O. 
I'ldgeon, pastor of Victoria Vresbyteri«»n 
CTiureli. The lecture was given under the 
auspices of the Streets ville public library.

The body of James Mayo, who was found 
dead on a farm in Etobjroko. near the v*l- 
*,age of Islington, was Interred :n St. 
(Jeurge’s Cemetery. Izambton Mills. Rev. 
Mr. Tremayne officiating. It is understood 
that deceased has re hi fives living in the 
United States An effort Is being made 
to locate them.

liMillionaire Lawson of Boston Makes 
Sensational Charges Against 

Rockefeller and Others.

SfrWYoBgeSt. It was there to-day, 
^n the border, lie bad present factory cost.

dining-room chairs.
61

„ Chairs, in solid quarter- 
upholstered, regular pnee

;tt. ».v... w. -«• »■»

B sets of Dining-room 
cut oak, solid leather 
$21.00, Moving Sale price

10 sets of Dining-Room Chairs, in soHd. quarter-

=„. ZS »k. 3* ,8— X MS
regular price 425.00, Moving Sale price..............

8 sets of Dining-Room Chairs, in soM quarter-
cut oak. saddle-shaped wood^ °.r27 5ô wv ng Sale 
bolstered seats, regular price *27-60' 21.50

PriC9 sets of Dining-Room' Chairs' 'solid quarter-cut 

oak.' golden, leather upholstered seat^ apd uphol

stered backs, regular price $35.00, M g 

price ..................................................

tl
6 !

Oct. 23.—(Special.)
W. Lawson, the Bos- 

stockholder, forro-

New York, 
—Thomas

millionaireston
erly partner of H. H. Rogers, and 
business associate of the Standard Oil 
ring, who in a magazine article last 
week made sensational charges that 
the “Standard Oil crowd” were raising 
a huge fund to carry Judge Parker in 
as president, supplemented his 
charges in a signed statement issued 

It is J. P. Morgan, the

plthat he

4
tiCHINA CABINETS.

3 China Cabinets, in quarte.r cut>a^ 
door, regular price $22.5U, m

bent glass ' 
ovlng Sale 
.... 16.90

Much Drunkenness Among the Re
serves According to Despatches 

From St. Petersburg.
ends, glass 
price

Eve in Paradise and adding 
1957, the corgpletp period of 
tainod, ending the 6000 years of the Aduu.lc 
race. After that there would he no death.

‘‘Don't you wish you were living men? 
The undertakers don’t,” the doctor re
marked.

2 China «Cabinets, in qArter-cut oak, régula^

price $26.00, Moving Sale price ... • ■ • • • •
2 China Cabinets. ^ fialLrice 21 50

ish, regular price $29.00. Moving Sale price 21-^

2 Corner dhina Cabinets. ^.la«fving Sata 
quarter-cut oak, regular price $50.00, Moving sa^

price ............................................................................................

first

• yesterday.
bitterest fèe of, the oil trust magnates, 
Lawson says,who is backing Roosevelt.

"There will be two or

London, Oct. 23.—The correspondent of 
Dally Telegraph*1 at St. Petersburg 

sends some lurid pictures of matters at the 
front. At. Harbin, where the troops rest 
in order to prepare for active work, vodka, 
cards and coarse pleasures, he says, are 
the preparations that most of them make. 
He quotes a general order of the day, is
sued by Gen. Volkoff, which says: “Druii- 
ken soldiers are met at every hand's turn 
on the streets as well as at the railway 
station. Many who have been insolent 
and disobedient have been courtinar-

EXTENSION TABLES.Foretold by Eeeklel. 01
flThe 12 Extension Tables, in hardwood and selected 

ash, golden finish, 8 feet long heavy turned post 
legs, regular price $10.00, Moving Sale price 6.90

6 Extension Tables, in solid oak. golden finish 
top. extend 8 feet long, regular price $10.50. Mew 

ing Sale price ...................................................

The United States civil war had been for 
the purpose of freeing the slave. The 
present war was the hook in the jaw of 
the king of the north mentioned in Eze
kiel xxxviil. It would hold Russia back 
from overrunning the world. The Boev 
war was -for the purpose of waking Britain 
up to the Inefficiency of her army, and 
to confederate the empire.

“It brought it, as a fact, so that even 
Goldwin Smith couldn’t say It didn't,” was 
the comment.

‘‘Remember what I say. We’ll keep it,” 
he remarked of Tibet. Britain had just 
had the chance to slip In when Russia was 
busy, and she would stay there.

The nations had great armies. Russia 
nine millions, France and Germany five 
millions each, Austria four and a half mill
ions, Italy two and a half millions. Brit
ain had only 730,000 at the most—a mere 
handful.

“But she could whip the world, for the 
mattêr of that.”

He continues:
three explosions between now and the 
time the votes are counted that will 
give things quite a shaking u)p, and 
perhaps—perhaps—(veil, I cover it when 
I say that it will not do for Roosèvelt 
or his lieutenants to sleep or even take 
a nap between now and election day.

Lawson's attack is in part confirmed 
by a story in The Evening Globe, which 
asserts that large financial interests, 
hostile to President Roosevelt, have 
satisfied themselves that Judge Park
er’s election is still among the possi
bilities, and have, as a result, replenish
ed the Democratic treasury. A week 
ago their emissaries who were 
ducting the Investigation reported that 
while the balance was at present in 
favor of Roosevelt, time and money 
might turn the scale. Then the coffers 
were opened.

Seen by The New York American the 
various parties implicated in Lawson’s 
charges returned the following replies:

J. p. Morgan : His message said:
"Mr. Morgan dpes not care what any- When the government had wanted 
body says about him.” a barracks it sold the city a tract of

H. H. Rogers : Miss Harrison, his land on the lake shore for 4200,000 that 
private secretary, sand in anger: “Take was worth 4500,000, and would soon be 
this thing—take it! Mr. Rogers is en- worth a million.
gaged, b,ut if he were not I know he It became necessary to extend the 
would' not even read such stuff, let breakwater, and at the last session a 
alone comment upon it.” grant was iffa.de for extending the

John D. Rockefeller: A represents- breakwater 1500 feet. And it would cost 
“Mr. Rockefeller does not nothing to Toronto, 

to comment on the statements of There is a proposal on foot to make
a great postal distributing station -it 
the Union depot, with smaller stations 
around the city. It will make Toronto 
the best postal city in the Dominion.

They have granted 425,000 for remod
eling the armories.

The future of the city would, to a 
great extent, depend upon the proper 
administration of the country. This 
was no time to make any change in -he 
administration:^ In the last year of 
the Conservative government there 

! were 653 vacant stores in the city. Last 
j ye»r there were 65.
' Prosperity,

decree, shown by the postal returns. 
In 1896 the postal receipts in Toronto 
reached only 4447.000. This was under 

"'"Jr*™?!, the 3-cent rate. Then Sir William Mu- 
" ISP' lock lowered the rate on both Cana- 

i dlan and British I etters.but despite the 
I reduction there was one million dol-
I lars on last year's books for Toronto 
1 alone.

BOOKCASES AND SECRETARIES.
12 Ladies’ Secretaries or House Desks, in ha • 

woodmen tmk finish, 27 inches wide, regular

price $4.76, Moving Sale price...........nn1t
10 Ladies’ Secretaries, in hardwood, goldenioak 

finish, enclosed double door -cup 
writing table,u| regular 
price

tl
ii

flnishedTopTi? inches* wi^extend- 8 feet Ion*. *

different patterns, post legs, regular price $16,50.

Moving Sale price ....................................................
Extension Tables, solid quarter-cut oak tops, 

8 feet long, heavy post leps, regular price $20JH>, 

Moving ga}e price . ...................

board, drop leaf 
price $7.60, Moving

Pi
ft ti:le

s
Cl............... fifty

4 Combination Bookcases ,,
quarter-cut oak, glass door bookcase neatly cam 

regular price $17.50, Moving Sale price.. 13.00

and Secretaries, in J ■ a»tlaleti.”
A Russian correspondent thus fills in the 

general’s sketch: “I had scarcely quitted 
the train at Llaoyang when the wounded 

Gradually the moaning

Eurt Toronto.
Fast Toronto, Oct. 23. The condition 

of the Klnsrston-roud from the foot of Main- 
street to the westerly limit, G leu Stewart, 
is such as to render vehicular traffic almost 
Impossible.

The report which ha* been current re
garding an alleged hold-up of .a Toronto 
man on IThursdnv night, has been investi
gated by Constable Tldsfterry. and found 
to be without foundation.

Traffic on the Toronto and Searboro Rail
way to-day. 1 notwithstanding thv lateness- 
of the season, was very heavy. All ihe 
parks and points of Interest along the lake 
front were well patronized by visitors from

di
ed, cl

SIDEBOARDS.
5 Sideboards, in quarter-cut oak golden polish 

regular price $43.50, Moving Sale price 31.50

4 only
regultifprice1 $m0, Moving Sale price ...

con-
began to arrive, 
of the bleeding soldiers grew In volume 

deadened the din of the station.
became

finish,till it
More aud more the atmosphere 
saturated with the peculiar smell of blood, 
known only on the battlefield.

this melancholy picture had no 
sobertug effect upon, a group of elegant, 
dandified Cossack officers who had Just 
arrived from 8t. Petersburg. Five paces 
from the dead aud dyiug, they sat merrily 
driuking vhumpugue aud flavoriug it witn 
obscene Jests. Only in war are such con
trasts possible. Here men cease to wear 
masks, and show themselves as they are. 
You uotc the arrival of officers who are 
lean and wasted from hunger and hard
ships, and cheek by jowl with these you 
witness the orgies of half-drunken men, 
faultlessly dressed, hear the pop of cham
pagne bottles, the laughs that greet ri
bald jests and thé requests of painted wo
men, who, even at, this supreme moment, 
try to wheedle tipsy officers out of their 
last rubles.” _

•■It is to be regretted," writes M. Dais- 
ehenko, the leading Russian correspondent, 
"that some officers on the way to Join their 
regiments go so far as to treat Sisters of 
Charity as they are accustomed to tnat wo mo if of the class that follows iu the rear 
of an army.”

The correspondent or 
goes on to say

Admiralty Prcpnrlnir.
Reading the statement of the admiralty 

authorities, describing the Increase pro
posed to the navy, equal in one year to the 
navy of Italy, lie said:

“There’s a man has some idea of the 
battle of Armageddon, and he’s getting 
ready for it.’’

The provision of wheat and other food flu* city. 
for tlie empire was the work of the Lord. * \
who had kept the Northwest until the time Norwnjr.
had come to “enter into the treasures of The Norway Tennis O(ul) have concluded 
the snow.’’ a xery successful season, this being their

The great cities of London and Paris year. Out of six qiatcliW play'd five
and Berlin would fall to pieces at the out- Wvre*won. In the Varsity tournament re 
pouring of the seventh vial of the npoca- (completed, the following members of 
lypse, and that was to make the nations (|ui) distinguished themselves, winning 
readv to build the great capital, which the following events: Mixed doubles. Me. 
was to be established at Jerusalem. There ,m<1 Mrs. Tllston: ladles’ singles. Mrs. T11- 
were 13 nations nfentioned In Ezekiel 8ton with Miss C. Tocqiv 5n seront, place; 
xxxviil.. who would he led by Russia, and ln(llch- doubles. Miss C. To-que and Miss 
four led by England, who would partiel- vie. Plillpo’Tf. The courts adjoin the roc- 
pate in the great war of 1035. They could t0Vv :md with Increasing membership the 
find the name? of these nations on page cjui, look forward to a more active season 
154 of the doctor's book. After that, as nrxt year. , , . . ,
Joel had said, the nations would not learn A Conservative rally in the lnt‘*rest of

W F. Maclean will be held in Norway 
public school house on Wednesday evening, 
Oct. 26.

ti

Overcoat Time Has Come ti

"But
is here all right-the only question is. have you 

the best overcoat value we vcThe time 
got the overcoat ? Here s 
offered this year.

I-!

; «1
fl1

Overcoats, regular $8.60, $9 00, $10.00Men’s Winter
and $10.60, to clear Tuesday at $5.95.

HI
Hi
tl

medium and dark Oxford i ctlv© said: 150 Men’s Winter Overceats,

5?^ 15-95
with good Italian cloth, sips 36 to 46, regular 18.50, •9.00,
• 10.00 and •10.50, to clear Tuesday at............................ ..........

care
Mr. Lawson or any other ^person-

“You know we never
-fl

IJames Stilman: 
answer such attacks.” 

v Senator McCarreti": Wrathful, refuses 
G> answer the charges made against 
him.

H

i!4. C
war any more.

Will Break all Rule*.
The modern regulations. of warfare pre

vented Japan taking Port Arthur at once, 
as they might. The Hague conference for
bade balloon missiles, dum-dum 
and lyddite shells, 
gan

Another Hat Chance Ti
<:“THE shop for keen prices ”

TO DELIVER THEIR OWN MILK.bullets
When Armageddon be

rs, the nations would break thru all rules 
and do anything and everything to win. 
Oulv the merev of the Almighty would pre- 

of his people to see peace on

<The hat man has been housecleaning, so to speak. Here’s another 
lot of odd lines and sample hats — some worth up to $2.oo, 
none

Telegraph
’ “v "" “ that the rommlasariat ia

supposed to be'better than durhig the rtir- 
campaign, but judging from Private 

letters from

The
9111k Prodacrrs* Association Decide 

en a Radical Move.
r oI tl

t!less than $i-5°-kishhe said, was in a great _ Officers and the revelations of 
correspondents It could hardly be worse 
The correspondent of The Vledemostl tells 
the following incident: ' io.r„thffî 
we have had nothing to eat. said a sol
dier to the correspondent. “Here, take your 
fill ’• replied the c orrespondent. 1 cannot
eat here " said the aoldler. “Why not !" 
asked the eorrespondent. "There Is an of
ficer with me who is worse than myself, 
ronfied the soldier. “Well, .all him. too,”, 
said the correspondent. “He won t < om<.
' tup soldier “He Is ashamed: but If said the soldier ^ ^ {oo(, „e wlll be

At a special meeting of the Toronto 
Milk Producers’ Association on Satur
day afternoon it was decided to take 
immediate steps to organize a co- 

for the disposal

nerve any 
earth once more. YOUR CHOICE MONDAY FOR $1.00.

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, fine grades English fur felt, good fashioi

6K

*. St
fallROOSEVELT SURE,

Clilcsgo. Oct. 23. Rnymon-I In The Tri
bune says that Theodor • Boos-v-lt and 
Charles W. Fairbanks will he elected No. 
S president and vice-president of the unit- 
ed States almotst beyond a doubt. He gives 
these figures:

Total electoral vote ....
Necessary to choice ....
For Roosevelt' ...............
For Parker ................... .. •
Doubtful.............................

operative company 
tbruout the city of the milk produced 
by the members of the association. 
The members were unanimous In their 
Intention to establish a complete sys
tem In the city for the proper handling 
and distribution of the products cf | 
their dairies, wholly independent of the 
Retail Milk Dealers' Associntion. The-e 
has been for a long time differences ex
isting between the two associations.

James Chester, president, was in the 
chair and John Breakey acted as 
retary. The attendance was large and 
mveh enthusiasm was manifested. The 
price of milk during the winter season 
was fixed at 41.20 per can of eight gal
lons. delivered in the city. At present 
the price is from 41 up. On motion 
of Messrs. Dunnett and Crichton the 
motion was passed looking to the for
mation of an Independent company.

1 •" t|

r Trousers Made to Your Order
} $4.00

11 Question From the Audience.
“What, Mr. Urquhart, is your stand 

on the dismissal of Lord Dundonald ?” 
asked a voice in the audience.

The speaker replied that when there 
fas a conflict between the civil and the 
military, the civil should triumph - 
(prolonged cheering)—and that what 
Canada was going to spend should not 
be on militarism, but on development.

Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor of The 
Globe, followed the mayor. With the 
assistance of a map he outlined the 
government’s railroad policy and ex
plained the government ownership of 
the road from Moncton to Winnipeg.

“How about Blair?" asked one of 
his auditors.

There was a deal of doubt, he said, 
as to what Blair had to say. and if Bla r 
did not speak soon there was a large 
number who would be sorry.

Borden, he continued, had never com
mitted hlnwelf to public ownership 
and operation of railways, in spite of 
all his speeches that might lead to that 
conclusion. Mr. Borden had noticed 
that a bright and ahtive and well- 
known citizen of Toronto—W, F. Mac- 
lean—had advocated these things and 
had hoped to gain something by going 
a certain distance, but had been careful 
not to commit' himself. It was no 
question of government ownership and 
control, because Borden had never de
clared himself.

J. A. Paterson, K.C., and N. W. Row
ell, In brief addresses, concluded tho 
meeting.

i t|...476 
...239 
...251 
...153

a
you let me
’’’vn^offleer writes that It is members of 
the Red Crons and other societies that are 
succoring the wounded, who have frequent- 
?v to feed the soldiers on active service. 
TVhe head delegate of the Bed Cross So-

IBbhe-eîse
the commissariat.

< ,5; j Men's $6.60, $6.00, $6-60 and $7.60 Custom 
Made Trousers, Tuesday and Wednesday

;i I •isr < m §grj

J IB

n
i '

150 Trouser Lengths, fine English worsteds and Scotch tweeds, a large veriety of patterns to select 
from all first-class gopde, nobby fail patterns and sew designs, in light, medium and dark colors, neat 
inel'e and double stripes, two-tone effects and medium and wide etripee showing pattern through and 

îhrm.oh from some of the best English manufacturers ; we will make to your order your choice / nn
If these good, from measures taken Tuesday and Wednesday for................... ..................................... 4.UU

Trimmings, workmanship and fit guaranteed perfect or money refunded.

f1 WHY APPENDICITIS? ti
fl

I
•i*’t: Why is appendicitis so common to

day?
Because we 

cious habit of eating too fast.
Dr. Curtis, the great authority on this 

disease, says: “Appendicitis often fol
lows the eating of a very hearty, or par
ticularly indigestible meal.”

After carelessly following a foolish 
ensure your safety by

have got into the perni*

Business Suits GATES’ FATHER DYING.
69Oct 23.- Asel A. Gates fath’r 

of tuts city, lies at t'ae
Chicago.

of John W. Gates
of death -at his home in St. Charles. 

HI. He Is suffering from pneumonia, liav. 
lug contracted a severe cold a week ago. 
and physicians stated to-night that he 
could not live thru tile night.

Ills sou, John W. Gates, was notlled by 
telegraph’thlsenoruliig, and la now racing 
west on a special train In an effort to 
reach his father's bedside before death 
ensues. Mr. Gates is 84 years old. 
was lorn at Syracuse. N Y., in 1820, and 
19 \ Kirs later he settled on what is known 
as the Hill Farm, at West Cnleago. lie 
removed to St. Charles ton years a go, where 
he has since resided. He is a hr-ederof 
blooded stock and is said to oe worth 
}0.i«ju,000.

POSSESSES A MADSTONE.

Overcoats custom, you can 
taking Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tables.

It is an accepted, scientific truth, 
which admits of no dispute, that if you 
will only keep your digestive apparatus 
in good order, you will never suffer 
from this dread disease, which, at best, 
means a weakening operation, with 

and big doc-

DR> H. Mb GRAHAM, LatKi°No stiubst wist
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. S pad ins A venue,-4 oronto, Causls I 

tr< ats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < f Skin Dias*»* 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.
_ Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervoes 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet sod 
Stricture of long et Hiding, treated by galvanism—the only metMa 
without pain andall bad after effects. 184

Diseases of Women—PainfuJ, profuse or suppressed menstrW 
tion, ulceration, leucorrbœa, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—Q a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 3 p.teu

J RECORDS «WIRELESS.”

Great Barrington. Mam . Oct 23.—Ste
phen Dudley Field, nenh'*w of the Atlant’c 
cnhlo inventor, has reeord«*d the 
alphabet on paper tape by means of wireless 
telegraphy.

The experiment was carried out^nn the 
I rvFcnee of «friends of Mr Field at hi» **loc- 
trlca' laboratory In Stoekbfîdge, and was 
the crowning of two years of hard study.

The feat, which has baffled experts since 
telegraphing without wires became estab
lished. was made possible by,Mr. ^Ldd’h* 
Invention of what h#1 «’alls Mil anifiMfler 
It is a delicate machine of wire coils and 
magnets, so adjusted a# to reeord varia
tions.

It occupies less than half n cubic foot 
and one of Its novel features Is Mm use of 
«breads of glass one one thousandth of an 
Inch in -diameter, to connect some of t!v» 
smaller parts. Tn the demonstration the 
telephone receiver was cut out from rhe 
electrolytic resfionder which received the 
wiruiess message. The current was tnrtie«l 
Into the amplifier instead, and the message 
was clicked ‘ont in Mors- diameters on 
tl.e tape. The amplifier, >lr. Field explain
ed. Is nothing but a mechnnl'-al microscope 
for electric! fv.

iwint r

This season of the year is 
suggestive of Xiltumn outfits. f|

Mors?
t

The new Autumn business 
suit has several cheracteristics 
of its own, d'stinguishing it 
from earlier season suits.

rin bedlong weeks wasted 
tor's and surgeon's bills to pay as sou
venirs.

Keep your appendix in health by the 
proper use of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets, whenever you have laid yourself 
open to danger by .overeating, and up
on the least sign of stomach or intes
tinal trouble, for otherwise, at any 
time, this dangerous disease may lay 
you low.

The curative influence of this great 
medicine is quickly shown in the gen
tle, soothing effect it has on an in
flamed conditions of any part of the di
gestive tract.

Stewart’s Dyspepsia Tablets tone all 
these parts up to a proper condition of 
perfect heattfi, and regulate their func
tions into a proper working state.

They also make away with all the 
of irritation, inflammation or in-

n
Tic

!

MONEY KsiS'âiïÇ/
wagon r, call and we aa"J 

TA will advance you anyamaew 
I II from $10 op eemedayaejw
I U apply foi *L Money om JJ 

raid in full any 
fix or twelve monthly Mr 
menti to suit borrower, 
hare an entirely nowpJ»hJ
!^iaDfrPhrj‘nL‘3L,S»^

MONEYThe new Autumn overcoat as 
worn
Piccadilly is 
smart.

in Regent Street and 
particularly

$10 to (300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to ». » ..
months’ time, security not- [ (JAN
removed from your posses- 6»V*YI»

sion. We will try to please you. \

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.

Owlngsvllle, Ky.. <)cr 23.-John P. Co- 
i,her of Olympia, thig county, has a mad- 
stone, which has become not«‘«l .ill oyer 
tin- (ountry for Its power In a<,-klli7 the 
poison from dog bites when applied to the 
wound within a reasonable time af .cr- the 
person is hlfteu. The ston ‘ Is about three 
ami three-quarter inches square aud three 
eighths of an inch thick. It la mottled 
with red and straw colored spots and ia of 
fine grain. It ia ven' light, however, and 
fuels more ‘like a piece of wood «ban a 
stone. ____ •

Who Were 'rhere.
In addition to the chairman and ihi 

mayor. Messrs. D. E. Thomson, H. H. 
Dickenson, C. W. Kerr, W. D. Michael, 
John Donaldson, J. A. Paterson, K.C., 
J. A. Macdonald, B. Westwood, Thos. 
Reid, N. W. Rowell, K.C., Peleg How- 
land.W. ,H. Orr, E. Fielding,Aid. Rams- 
den. Dr. B. E. McKenzie and R. U. 
McPherson, occupied seats upon the 
platform.

We line up wish the beat mad moat fashion
able the world prodnees. In Canada we 
lead.
Aatum* business suits. 412.50 to 430.00. 
Autumn and Winter Oetenets, 424-00 to 
430.00. i>-

1
1

1* 1
KELLER & CO.,

"LOANS.”
Rctn :( .1 aw 1erEuildlng eKlng

144 Yonge St. tFirot Floor;. 
Phone Main 1336.

S«Wcauses
digestion, by helping to dissolve, digest 
and assimilate, or put to proper use. ill 
the food which is lying around in odd 
corners of your digestive apparatus, fer
menting, rotting and curdling like so 
much garbage in a dirty sink.

In these natural ^nd perfectly simple 
-ways Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets restore 
all sufferers, from any form of dyspep
tic trouble, to health.

They are safe and reliable. They nev
er fall to relieve and cure, quickly and
permanently.

lise them, and you need never worry 
about your appendix vermiformis.

>

GIVES UP THRONE FOR LOVE.

Paris. Oct. 23.—Til - Prince of Atinam, 
formerly emperor, and Ham N gl. King of 
Ar.nam, who was captured by the French 
11-, years ago and detained a vaptH e in 
Algiers. Is to marry a French girl. Mite 
Lnioc, «laughter of .huître I aloe of Alglera. 
whom he met frequently a: «llimer at her 
father’s house. He came to Vans some 
time ago for permission of the French gov- 
errmerit to the marring.-, when the consent 
of the minister was obtnInert He will be
come n Frenchman, ami gives «ip all his 
pretensions to the throne of Auuain.

Score’s Anto Postal Wagon.
Paris, -Oct. 23.—The autom ibile postal

servin' In I’srls commenced nn Monday, at- — Clinton, Oct. 23. The sight of a white
mcretrtta‘^X-^The ’vXlerts — robin has aroused eonsidersb.e interest In
trie motive power, and is provided with town, and many nave expressed a desire
two arrmnnlators. one of whleli Is In ,ise. Develop» 7000 Degrees Heat. tll kpr |t j[OBt of the residents in the

with 20(1 pounds of mail matt, r rh j ear {*, „u(!cei,led‘ at the World’s Fair In gen- with a flourish of black over Its head and liages are notlneleunnt. .""'"Il h .ton \ than seven thousand degrees 1 l.a.k, and on .ts breast a spot of red the
have solid rubber tire». They cos. *2000 vm s a-ahrcnhelt). size of a fifty-cent piece.

j rx zStrike for Mnstachee.
Paris, Oct '£8.—The .strike of 

cal supers has been successful at the j 
des Varieties and tta- Olympia. The a 
demanded have been eoneeded. 0* j..
strikers demanded liberty to ww
taehiT Isole Brothers offered to' -
lit, rl levs to shave them grails, nm 
supers explained that It was nr>t ^,Ai 
but aesthetic feeling which prompted

White Robin in Clinton. the.theatt$Refuses Carnegie’» Aid.
Boston. Mass.. Oct. 2ft. With the de- 

of Professor Agassiz from Newparture
York for Panama on Tuesday comes the 
dene îement in a very nnus jal incident. It 
ho< \o do with the --axe of .1 Harvard pro
fessor who will spend $75,000 out of hi* 
own porkot rather than surn-ndvr any of 
the scientific credit which he believes right- 
full v belongs to bln., and of the first case 
of a downright refusal to accept $25.900 
from Andrew Carnegie, offered on conrtttton 
that Carhe-rie’s'name should be givjn to 

1 the expedition, .  _______ _____ — ——

mi1®

Tailor»* Breeches Makers and 
Haberdashers.

77 King-street West. Toronto.
(

demand.i
-
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GUNS
SPECIAL SALE 

THIS WEEK ONLY
DOUBLB ,BBL. SHpTGUNS AT 

FROM $7.26 OF

RIFLES
WINOHBSTSR-MARLIN- 8AV-

AGB-30-8O. 88-40. 88 65. 44 1 O. 
.808. FROM «14 26 UP

STOVES, HUNTER'S
T Outfits, coats, boots. 

■TO.. BTC.

THE D. PIKE CO.,,
limited

PHONE M- 1391111 KINd E-
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